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The Best 

 ث٧ػَثء ٬َُِٓء ثٌُضجح أٌّر إٛوثء

 ثُغجٟٗٞ ُغج٢ٗث ُِٚق ِٓق

 ثُٔقض٣ٞجس

 

 صو٣ًذجس ٤ِ٣ٜج ٝهٞثػو ًِٔجس ٝفوٙ ٌَُ ٕجَٓ ِٓن٘

 ثُٞفوٙ ػ٢ِ ٓض٘ٞػٚ

 صْ ٓج ٝكن ٓؼوٙ أٓضقجٗجس 10 ػ٠ِ ٣قض١ٞ ُِٔقث

 ث٧ّتِز ٗٞػ٤ز دٖإٔ ػ٘ٚ ث٩ػ٬ٕ

 ٩ؽجدجس ك٢ آمٌ ثُِٔقث
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      Unit  1      
 

Staying Healthy              ثُذوجء ٙق٤ج 
 

 A) Main Vocabulary :   

immune system            ؽٜجٍ ثُٔ٘جػز infection (n.)         ٟٝػو 

organ                          ) ْْػٞٞ ) دجُؾ perform (v.)        ٣ؤه١ 

virus ٌُٝك٤ react (v.)  ًَه كؼ 

boost (v.)     ْ٣ٌكغ / ٣وػ  severe             ٌؽجه / مط٤  

emergency (n.) ٟٞثًا technique    صو٤٘ز / أِّٞح 

cell (n.)                                                                             م٤ِز service (n.) موٓز 

skill ( n.) ٜٓجًر persuade (v.) ٣و٘غ 

describe ( v.) ٣ٚق join (v.) ن / ٣ْ٘ٞ إ٣٠ُِضق 

check ( v.) ٘٣لق injury (n.) إٙجدز 

diet (n.) ٝؽذز ٓضٞثٍٗز bleed (v.) ٣َ٘ف 

sign (n.) ػ٬ٓز / إٕجًر brilliant (adj.) ٓضأُن / ى٢ً 

shoulder (n.) ًضق champion (n.) دطَ ٣ًج٢ٝ 

normal (adj.) ػجه١ / ٟذ٤ؼ٢ breathing (n.) ِثُض٘ل 

flat (adj.)  / ْٓضْٟٞٓطـ reason (n.) َّذخ / ٓذًٌ / صؼ٤ِ 

surface (n.) ّٚطـ / ٝؽ persuasive (adj.) ٓو٘غ 

pump (v. /n.) ٣ٞل / ٓٞنز perfect (adj.) ٖصجّ / ٓضو 

dangerous (adj.) ٌمط٤ chest (n.) ًٙو 

instructions (n.) صؼ٤ِٔجس press (v.) ٣ٞـ٠ 

lock (v.)  َ٣ول chance (n.) كٌٙز 

advertisement (n.) ٕإػ٬ muscles (n.) ػ٬ٞس 

finger (n.) أٙذغ ث٤ُو gloves (n.) هلجٍ / ؽٞثٗض٢ 

responsibility (n.) ْٓت٤ُٞز brain )n.) ٓل 

educate (v.) ِْ٣ؼ lungs (n.) ٖثٌُةض٤ 

expert (n.) ٌمذ٤ support (v.) ْ٣وػ 

athlete (n.) ٕن٘ ٣ًج٢ٝ available (adj.) ٞكٌٓضجؿ / ٓض 

athletic (adj.) ٣ًج٢ٝ wrap (v.) ٣ِق 

funny (adj.) ٓٞقي / ٢ِْٓ bandage (n.) ٝٔجهر 
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develop (v.) ٢ٔ٘٣ cough (n.) ًقز 

safety (n.) ٕأٓج pleasure (n.) ًٌّٝ / ّؼجهر 

unfortunately (adv.) ُْٞء ثُقع encourage (n.) ٣ٖؾغ 

active (adj.) ٍ٠٤ٖٗ / كؼج behave (v.) ٣ضٌٚف / ٣ِْي 

first aid ( n.) ث٩ّؼجكجس ث٤ُٝ٧ز avoid (v.) ٣ضؾ٘خ / ٣ضقج٠ٕ 

healthy ٙق٢ skin (n.) ثُؾِو 

ill ٜ٣ٌٓ correct ٙق٤ـ 

protecting فج٢ٓ / ٝثه٢ awake ْٓضذوع 

cover ٣ـط٢ free ٓؾج٢ٗ 

regular ْٓ٘ضظ fortunately ُقْٖ ثُقع 

way of ٣ٌٟوز ُـ get up ٜٜ٘٣ 

press down َ٣ٞـ٠ ٧ّل think about  ٣لٌٌ ك٢ 

lie on ٣ضٔوه / ٣ٌهو ػ٠ِ great at ػظ٤ْ ك٢ 

reply to ٣ٌه ػ٠ِ kind of ٖٓ ٗٞع 

careful about ف٣ٌ٘ ػ٠ِ educate … about ٕ٣ؼِْ ..... دٖأ 

important for َٛجّ ٧ؽ interesting for َ٤ٕن ٧ؽ 

wait for ٣٘ضظٌ ُـ come off وغ٣ْو٠ / ٣ 

forget about ٠ْ٘٣ ٓج ٣ضؼِن دـ take up ِْ٣ضؼ 

stay at ٣ذو٠ ك٢ complete with ٣ٌَٔ دـ 

pull out ٣نِغ dream of  ٣قِْ دـ 

protect from ٣ق٢ٔ close to ٬ٓٙن ُـ 

part of ٖٓ ؽَء worried about ٕهِن دٖأ 

 Idiomatic Expressions   

 stay strong and healthy      و٠ ه٣ٞج ٝٙق٤ج ٣ذ  

 call the emergency services  ثصَٚ دنوٓجس ثُطٞثًا                            

 check for normal breathing  صقون ٖٓ ثُض٘لِ ثُطذ٤ؼ٢ 

 COVID-19 ( Coronavirus disease)    ثًٌُٞٝٗج ٌٛٓ 

 CPR(cardiopulmonary resuscitation )  صو٤ُي ثُوِخ ٩ػجهر ثُق٤جر    

 do a two-day course ٖ٣وّٞ دذٌٗجٓؼ هًث٢ّ ُٔور ٤ٓٞ٣ 

 do something with .……... ......... ٣لؼَ ٤ٕتج دـ 
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 for free = ( for nothing / free of charge / without money )     ٓؾج٢ٗ    

 give advice to  ٣ؼط٢ ثُ٘ٚجةـ ُـ .....             

 It is important for ….. to ….   ...... ٕإٗٚ ٛجّ ُـ ...... أ 

 look forward to + ing  ................ ٣ضطِغ إ٠ُ 

 lying on a flat surface   ٞٓٔوه ػ٠ِ ّطـ ْٓض 

 make sure      ٣ضأًو 

 miss the chance to …….  ....... ٣لٞصٚ ثُلٌٙز ُـ 

 on the top of …….       ....... ػ٠ِ هٔز 

 per ( a / every ) hour      ّجػز ٌَُ 

 spend a lot of time + ing       ....... ٣و٢ٞ ٝهش ٣َٟٞ ك٢ 

 stay calm and be careful        ثدو٠ ٛجهةج ًٖٝ ف٣ٌٚج 

 take photos on their phones     ْٜ٣ِضوطٕٞ ًٙٞ ػ٠ِ ٛٞثصل 
 

B) Focus on Grammar 
 

  a) Present necessity              المضارع فً االلزام/  رةالضرو                  

 

We use ( have ( got ) to / has ( got )  to + inf. ) for rules : 

 

 ٌلزم التً والتعلٌمات  القواعد إلعطاء (.have to / has to + inf ) نستخدم   

 . اتباعها

  We have to go to school every day. 

 : مثل التكرار ظروف مع غالبا   تستخدم

Always / never / normally / rarely / sometimes …….etc. ) 

  I often have to work at the weekend to get everything done. 

We use ( must + inf. ) to express strong feelings , wishes , warm 

invitations and strong advice. 

  القوٌة والنصٌحة والدعوات واالمنٌات المشاعر نع للتعبٌر (.must + inf ) نستخدم   

 .  هامة بأحداث انفسنا وتذكٌر(  شخصٌة اراء(

  I must work hard for the exam next week.       (reminding myself) 
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  I must buy a present for my mother .                 (inner feelings) 

  You must come to my party tonight.                     (warm invitation) 

  You must stop smoking.                                            (strong advice)  

  ٝث٫َُثّ ثًٌُٞٝر ػٖ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ صْضنوّ صؼذ٤ٌثس ٛ٘جى

   It's necessary to    .................  

  It's obligatory to...................  

  ( sb) is obliged to.................  

  It's a must to........................ 

  b) Lack of present necessity 

  ( داعً ال(  المضارع فً الضرورة ونقص غٌاب

 don’t / doesn't have to = don't / doesn't need to = needn't + مصدر 

                                  الضرورة هناك تعبٌرات تستخدم للتعبٌر عن عدم

 It's unnecessary to ...................... 

 It's not obligatory to..................... 

 It's up to you...............................  

  I don’t need to buy a new pen. I've already got one. 

  My father doesn't have to work today because it is a holiday. 

  You need cut the grass, I'll do it later. 
********************************************************************** 

 c) Past necessity   الماضً فً واإللزام الضرورة/  إلى أضطر                            

     had to + مصدر = It was necessary for (sb. to  + inf  ….….  

  My grandfather had to work six days a week. 

  I had to go to the dentist last night.     ) I was obliged to …. ) 

                                                                    إلً اضطررت

  When did you have to give the money back ?  

 
********************************************************************** 

 d) Lack of past necessity           الماضً فً الضرورة ونقص غٌاب    

didn't have to / didn't need to + مصدر                      ٌتم لم الحدث        

                = It was not necessary for (sb. ) to  + inf  ….……….  
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 You didn't have to water the garden . It wasn't dry . 

  Needn't have + P.P تم الحدث                                                             

                = It was not necessary to do something but you did.   

  You needn't have bought eggs . We've a lot in the refrigerator. 

  I didn't need to say anything at all, so I was silent during the meeting.  
********************************************************************** 

 e ) Future necessity             إلى مضطرا   سٌكون(  المستقبل فً الضرورة )   

Will have to + مصدر   =  (It will be necessary) 

  The flight is at six in the morning , so we'll have to get up very early. 

  Employees will have to accept the new rules or be dismissed. 

********************************************************************** 
 

 f) Warning (prohibition)                  والتحرٌم التحذٌر
 

                                  =  It's a rule                                             قاعدة/  قانون      

                                 =   It's against the law.                

mustn't + مصدر       = It's forbidden / prohibited / banned   

مُحرم/  ممنوع  /                                                                     محظور   

can't + مصدر          = It's important not to do  

 You mustn't smoke in hospitals. It's against the law. 

  You mustn't put that bag on the table. It's dirty. 
 

   General Remarks   عامة ملحوظات 

a)  must ( internal obligation )                    

(   بشًء القٌام بضرورة شخص شعور(  شخصً داخلً إلزام   

      have to ( external obligation)  

 (                                  بشًء القٌام صقضْ حقابق أٝ ثُٔٞهق(  شخصً غٌر خارجً إلزام 

  I must get to the bank today.                      (I'm short of money) 

  I can't meet you on Friday. I have to work. (I'm short of time) 

b) must                 future              When the obligation already exists.  

.                                      بالفعل واإللزام الضرورة توجد عندما المستقبل إلً تشٌر  

    will have to                   Future conditional obligation.  
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( ما حالة/  لشرط نتٌجة(  مشروطة مستقبلٌة ضرورة  

  I must do well in my exams next month. 

  If I fail my driving test first time , I'll have to take it again. 

c) { Do / Does / did }  مع فقط { have to }                 ًتستخدم والنفً االستفهام ف        

  Do I have to wear a uniform today ? 

********************************************************************** 

d)   should      + inf                         ةٌستخدم االتً للتعبٌر عن النصٌح                 

     ought to   + inf           

 You should take the bus to work to arrive in time. 

 Hany have breakfast at home.  

 You ought to help your mother with the housework.  

                                             هناك  تعبٌرات تستخدم للتعبٌر عن النصٌحة

  It's advisable to................................... 

 I advise you to................................ 

 Take my advice and...................... 

 You'd better..................... ............. 
********************************************************************** 

     e)     shouldn't      + inf      للتعبٌر عن شًء ال ٌنصح بحدوثه                           

            oughtn't to  + inf    

 You shouldn't go to school on foot, you can take the bus. 

 You oughtn't to wait for me if you are in a hurry.   

تعبٌرات تستخدم للتعبٌر عن شًء ال ٌفضل حدوثه       

 It's inadvisable to............................  

 Take my advice and don't............... 

 You'd better not .............................   
********************************************************************** 
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Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. They ……………………. violently to the news. 

a) smiled       b) acted        c) reacted  d) listened  

2. I had ……………………. pain in my leg after the accident that I couldn’t sleep. 
a) severe     b) light         c) pleasant       d) bearable  

3. My brother didn’t ……………………. well in his final exams. 
a) play          b) perform           c) prepare        d) form  

4. Children ……………. supervised well if they’re in the swimming pool. 
a) must be             b) may be       c) might be      d) can be  

5. It’s too late, you ……………………. go to sleep now. 
a) will           b) might        c) may           d) must  

6. Exactly which bacteria cause the ……………………. is still unknown. 
a) insertions  b) injection          c) inspection   d) infection  

7. Do I ……………………. stand up during the national anthem ? 
a) had to   b) must         c) have to    d) should  

8. To get full marks, you ……………………. make any mistakes. 
a) don’t have to  b) doesn’t have to    c) needn’t    d) mustn’t 

9. The officer told me that I ……………………. fill in that form. 
a) had to   b) have to         c) might  d) must  

10. In case of fire, you must leave through the ……………………. exit. 
a) uncomfortable  b) unexpected     c) emergency d) interesting  

11. You ………………………… cross the road when the light is red. 
a) needn’t       b) won’t        c) mustn’t       d) don’t have to  

12. There was an explosion, but the police officer escaped serious 
………………………… . 
a) argument  b) talk        c) debate    d) injury  

13. Most of the shops were closed, but that’s quite ………………………… 
for a Sunday afternoon. 
a) famous              b) normal            c) healthy       d) simple  

14. You ……………………….. wait for me if you ‘re in a hurry. 
a) needn’t    b) must    c) mustn’t     d) can’t  

15. There was a ring on each of his ………………………………….. . 
a) toes         b) ears              c) fingers   d) feet  
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16. The young boy was too terrified to ………………………………….. . 
a) warn           b) reply               c) say                  d) tell 

17. The pupils ………………………. say such rude words in class. 
a) don’t have to      b) doesn’t have to      c) needn’t       d) mustn’t 

18. Uncle Farid had a heart attack last night, so we ……………………. take 
him to hospital. 
a) have to           b) should               c) had to             d) must 

19. The sea was calm, perfectly …………………………………………. . 
a) rough           b) flat                 c) high                 d) strong 

20. The charity devotes itself to ………………………… people about the 
problem of homeless people. 
a) educating          b) learning               c) speaking         d) saying 

21. We need to take ……………………….. for looking after our own health. 
a) breath           b) responsibility        c) possession     d) prosperity 

22. This company cares ……………….………………… the environment. 
a) on             b) from               c) with                 d) about 

23. You …………………….. throw rubbish in the park or you’ll pay a fine. 
a) mustn’t            b) don’t have to         c) needn’t           d) won’t 

24. By the time we got back to our bikes, it was dark and we ………………….. 
cycle home without any lights. 
a) had to           b) will have to   c) must                d) have to 

25. You ………………………….. worry about the boy, I’ll take care of him. 
a) can’t           b) didn’t have to   c) mustn’t          d) needn’t 

26. You ………………………. park outside the entrance, it isn’t allowed. 
a) won’t           b) don’t have to  c) mustn’t           d) needn’t 

27. You ………………………… try some of this chocolate cake, it’s delicious. 
a) must           b) may               c) might               d) will 

28. You ………………………. tell this to anyone. It’s a secret. 
a) don’t have to    b) won’t      c) mustn’t            d) needn’t   

29. To be in good ………………… is to be well and strong and not often ill. 
a) hits           b) sense               c) wealth              d) health 

30. I bought a present for my sister and asked the assistant to ………. it. 
a) damage           b) hide               c) wrap                 d) produce 

31. My brother …………………….…………….. Cairo University in 2019. 
a) joined           b) linked               c) connected        d) stuck 
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32. What can we do to ………………………. ourselves from heart disease ? 
a) protest           b) infect               c) inspect              d) protect 

33. I’m not the kind ………………………….. person to give up so easily. 
a) from           b) of                   c) on                      d) for 

34. There is a ………………………. for every important thing that happens. 
a) dream           b) picture               c) reason             d) cause 

35. I’ve …………….………………… my father that it’s time he retired. 
a) warned           b) offered               c) ordered           d) persuaded 

36. Do you ……………………….. do exams at the end of this school year ? 
a) have to           b) had to               c) must                d) need 

37. This meal is free, you ……………………….. pay for it. 
a) mustn’t           b) don’t have to  c) must                 d) have to 

38. I …………… pay extra rent because my friend has left the apartment. 
a) may           b) had to               c) have got to     d) might 

39. The tyre is flat, I …………………………. get someone to fix it. 
a) needn’t           b) mustn’t               c) need                d) must 

40. Touching such an uncovered electric wire is dangerous, you 
………………………….. do so. 
a) mustn’t           b) don’t have to  c) needn’t          d) won’t 

41. I advise you to stop ………………………….. to such rude boys. 
a) talk           b) to talking               c) talking              d) to talk 

42. The government does its best to ……………………. the economy. 
a) burn           b) blaze               c) burst                d) boost 

43. There’s so much progress in the science of ………………. transplants. 

a) organ           b) member               c) muscle             d) brain 

44. The …………………. is the smallest separate part of a plant or animal. 

a) bill            b) soul               c) cell                   d) sail 

45. The doctor …………………………….. allow the patient to be put at risk. 

a) hasn’t got to    b) doesn’t have to       c) mustn’t           d) needn’t 

46. It ……………………………. stated that coronavirus is deadly. 

a) must be           b) will be               c) may be             d) might be 

47. Why ………………………….. we bring all our school books everyday ? 
a) mustn’t           b) needn’t               c) must                 d) won’t 
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48. Hackers are said to have started a computer ………………………… . 
a) illness           b) virus               c) tiredness          d) disease 

49. The ……………………… system becomes weak at the extremes of life. 
a) economy           b) solar               c) financial           d) immune 

50. Rashwan is the former judo ……………………………………. . 
a) champion          b) personality    c) hero               d) character 

 

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

1. Stress is bad for your physical and mental health, it has become 

necessary to enjoy peace of mind at all times. 

 -Aٕثُذجٍ دٌثفز ْٗضٔضغ إٔ ث١ًٌُٝٞ ٖٓ ٝأٙذـ ٝثُؼو٤ِز ثُؾ٤ْٔز دٚقض٘ج ٝجً ثُضٞصٌ إ 
 .ث٧ٝهجس ًَ ك٢

B- ٕدٌثفز ْٗضٔضغ إٔ ث١ًٌُٝٞ ٖٓ أٙذـ ُيث ٝثُ٘ل٤ْز ثُذو٤ٗز دٚقض٘ج ٝجً ثُٞـ٠ إ 
ج ثُذجٍ  ٔ  .هثة

C- ٕجأف٤ج ْٗضٔضغ إٔ ثٌُٖٔٔ ٖٓ ٝأٙذـ ٝثُؼو٤ِز ثُؾ٤ْٔز دٚقض٘ج ٣ٌٞ هو ثُضٞصٌ إ ٗ 
 .دجُطٔأ٤ٗ٘ز

D- ٕث١ًٌُٝٞ ٖٓ أٙذـ ُيث ٝث٤ٌُُْٞٞؽ٤ز ثُؾْو٣ز دٚقض٘ج ٝجً ثُؼٚذ٢ ثُٞـ٠ إ 
 .ثُذجٍ دٌثفز أف٤جٗ ج ث٫ّضٔضجع

2. The government has the most basic duty of any economic system, 

to protect or support public health and safety. 

A- ٝث٧ٓجٕ ثُؼجٓز ثُٚقز ْٝٓجٗور ُقٔج٣ز ثهضٚجه١ ٗظجّ أ١ ك٢ عج١ٞٗ هًٝ ُِقٌٞٓز. 

B- ٝث٧ٓجٕ ثُؼجٓز ثُٚقز ْٝٓجٗور ُقٔج٣ز ثهضٚجه١ ٗظجّ ١٧ أّج٢ّ ٝثؽخ ُِقٌٞٓز. 

C- ٝث٧ٓجٕ ثُؼجٓز ثُٚقز ْٝٓجٗور ُقٔج٣ز ٤ّج٢ّ ٗظجّ ١٧ أّج٢ّ ٝثؽخ ُِقٌٞٓز. 

D- ٝث٧ٓجٕ ثُؼجٓز قزثُٚ ْٝٓجٗور ُقٔج٣ز ثؽضٔجػ٢ ٗظجّ ١٧ أّج٢ّ هًٝ ُِقٌٞٓز. 
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3. Factories have polluted waterways and soil with toxic chemicals, 

urgent recommendations are made to reduce pollution. 

A- ث٫فض٤جٟجس ثصنيس ُٝوو ّجٓز د٤ٌٔج٣ٝجس ٝثُضٌدز ثُٔجة٤ز ثٌُٔٔثس ثُٔٚجٗغ ُٞعش ُوو 
 .ثُضِٞط ُضو٤َِ ثُؼجؽِز

B- ػجؽِز ص٤ٙٞجس ٝصؾٌٟ ػ٣ٞٞز دِٔٞعجس ٝثُضٌدز ثُٔجة٤ز ثُٔؾج١ً ٚجٗغثُٔ ُٞعش ُوو 
 .ثُضِٞط ُضو٤َِ

C- ػجؽِز ص٤ٙٞجس ٝصؾٌٟ ّجٓز د٤ٌٔج٣ٝجس ٝثُضٌدز ثُٔجة٤ز ثٌُٔٔثس ثُٔٚجٗغ ُٞعش ُوو 
 .ثُضِٞط ُضو٤َِ

D- ػجؽِز ص٤ٙٞجس ػَٔ ٝصْ ثُْجٓز دج٤ٌُٔج٣ٝجس ٝثُضٌدز ثٌُٜ٘ ٓؾٌٟ ثُٔٚجٗغ ُٞعش ُوو 
 .ثُضِٞط ٛيث ٖٓ ُِقو

4. Hygiene is a concept related to cleanliness, health and medicine, it 

reduces the negative health effects. 

A- ٕث٥عجً صو٤َِ ك٢ ٝثُطخ ٝثُٚقز دجُ٘ظجكز ٌٓصذ٠ ٓلّٜٞ أٝ صًٚٞ ثُٖن٤ٚز ثُ٘ظجكز إ 
 .ُِٚقز ثُِْذ٤ز

B- ٕآعجً صوَِ ك٢ٜ ٝثُطخ ٝثُٚقز جُ٘ظجكزد ٌٓصذ٠ ٓلّٜٞ أٝ صًٚٞ ثُؼجٓز ثُ٘ظجكز إ 
 .ثُِْذ٤ز ثُٚقز

C- ٕث٥عجً صوَِ ك٢ٜ ٝثُوٝثء ٝثُٚقز دجُ٘ظجكز ٌٓصذ٠ ٓلّٜٞ أٝ صًٚٞ ثُؼجٓز ثُ٘ظجكز إ 
 .ُِٚقز ثُِْذ٤ز

D- ٕآعجً ص٣َو ك٢ٜ ٝثُطخ ٝثُٚقز دجُ٘ظجكز ٌٓصذ٠ ٓلّٜٞ أٝ صًٚٞ ثُٖن٤ٚز ثُ٘ظجكز إ 
 .ثُِْذ٤ز ثُٚقز

5. The government is responsible for improving public services such 

as roads, transportation, water and education. 

A- ٕٝثُضؼ٤ِْ ٝث٤ُٔجٙ ٝثُ٘وَ ثُطٌم ٓغَ ثُنجٙز ثُنوٓجس صق٤ْٖ ػٖ ْٓتُٞز ثُقٌٞٓز إ. 
B- ٕٝث٤ُٔجٙ ٝثُ٘وَ ثُطٌم ٓغَ ثُؼجٓز ثُنوٓجس صق٤ْٖ ػٖ ْٓتُٞز ٤ُْش ثُقٌٞٓز إ 

 .٤ْٝثُضؼِ
C- ٕٝثُضؼ٤ِْ ٝث٤ُٔجٙ ٝثُ٘وَ ثُطٌم ٓغَ ثُٔؾج٤ٗز ثُنوٓجس صق٤ْٖ ػٖ ْٓتُٞز ثُقٌٞٓز إ. 
D- ٕٝثُضؼ٤ِْ ٝث٤ُٔجٙ ٝثُ٘وَ ثُطٌم ٓغَ ثُؼجٓز ثُنوٓجس صق٤ْٖ ػٖ ْٓتُٞز ثُقٌٞٓز إ. 
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Choose the correct English translation:  

 .ألخرل بسرعة من مرٌض ٌعد فٌروس كرونا مرضا خطٌرا  حٌث أن العدوي تنتق .1

A) Coronavirus is considered a serious disease because infection 
passes quick from one patient to another. 
B) Corona virus is considered a curable disease because infection 
passes quickly from one person to another. 
C) Coronavirus is considered a serious disease because infection 
passes quickly from one patient to another. 
D) Corona virus is a fatal disease because infection passes slowly 
from one patient to another. 

 ن ٌناموأازجة صحٌة تناول أطعمه طٌ أن لكً ٌحسن الفرد الجهاز المناعً لدٌة علٌة .2

 .فترات كافٌة

A) To improve one's digestive system, he/she should have healthy 
fresh foods and enough sleep. 
B) To improve one's immune system, he/she should have healthy 
fresh foods and enough sleep. 
C) To enhance one's nervous system, he/she should have healthy 
stale foods and enough sleep. 
D) To enhance one's immune system, he/she should have healthy 
bad foods and a little sleep. 

أو أداء مهامها بإعطاء األوامر لها  وٌقوم المختعمل جمٌع اعضاء جسم االنسان معا   .3

 .بطرٌقة فعالة

A- All human organs work separately and the brain gives them 
instructions to do their tasks effectively. 
B- All human organs work together and the brain gives them orders 
to do their tasks improperly. 
C- All man's organs work together and the brain gives them orders 
to perform their tasks effectively. 
D- All man's organs work individually and the brain gives them 
orders to perform their tasks effectively. 
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أطباء الطوارئ جمٌع أعطً و االسعاف ضحاٌا الحادث ألقرب مستشفى سٌارة نقلت .4

 .لهم االسعافات االولٌة

A- The ambulance carried the victims of the accident to the furthest 
hospital and emergency doctors gave them first aid. 
B- The ambulance carried the accident's victims to the nearby 
hospital and emergency doctors gave them first aid. 
C- The ambulance transported the victims of the accident to the 
near hospital and emergency doctors gave them first aid. 
D- The ambulance transported the victims of the accident to the 
hospital nearby and emergency doctors gave them first aids. 
 

الطرق  تجنب حوادثٌحظر ان ٌكون السابق متعاطٌا اي مشروبات كحولٌة أثناء القٌادة ل. 5
 الٌومٌة.

A- It's banned for a motorist to have alcoholic drinks while driving to 
avoid daily road accidents. 
B- It's forbiddent for a car driver to have fizzy drinks while driving to 
avoid daily road accidents. 
C- Having alchoholic drinks by a motorist while driving is forbidden 
to avoid daily road safety. 
D- It's not allowed for a motorist to be addicted while driving so as 
to make daily road accidents. 
 

Writing 
 

1) Which punctuation mark is used at the end of a statement? 
 

a- Comma b- Full stop c- Question mark d- Exclamation mark 
 

2) Which of the following is used to end your essay? 
 

a- Initially b- At first c- All in all  d- First of all 
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A. Vocabulary and Structure  

 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. We don’t usually go on holiday abroad, but last year, we ………………….       

to Poland. 

a) have gone  b) went   c) had gone   d) were going  

2. All living organisms are made up of tiny ………………………………… . 

a) animals   b) plants   c) cells               d) stones  

3. It’s not necessary for you to buy so many things, you …………………… 

buy them. 

a) don’t have to      b) must    c) mustn’t   d) shouldn’t  
4. It’s known that strict hygiene will limit the risk of ……………………… . 

a) infection           b) election       c) fiction            d) inflation  
5. It’s illegal to smoke in public places. You ………………………. do that. 

a) needn’t                b) don’t have to       c) shouldn’t       d) mustn’t 

6. What a pity! We have lots of graduates but we have a 
…………………………… shortage of technicians. 
a) several     b) severe   c) chronic         d) safe  

7. According to the law, in some countries, people ………………………. 
pay for the rubbish they throw away. 
a) needn’t   b) don’t have to    c) have to        d) mustn’t 

8. When his boss fired him, he …………. angrily to his abusive decision. 
a) acted   b) reassured     c) relied      d) reacted  

9. You …………………………. use plastic bags from the supermarket. You 
can use your own. 
a) needn’t   b) must                c) have to      d) mustn’t  

10. It’s sorrowful that this road accident left three people severely ………….. 
a) safe   b) good   c) injured     d) upset  

11. A- you ……………………………… put that shirt in the washing machine. 
B- I know. It has to be dry-cleaned. 
a) must         b) have to   c) mustn’t  d) should  
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12. The reduction in interest rate, taken recently, will give a further 
……………………………… to our economy . 
a) boot   b) foot    c) root    d) boost  

13. It wasn’t necessary for him to buy a gift, but he did. He ………….. a gift. 
a) needn’t buy                                        b) needn’t have bought        
c) didn’t have to buy                             d) didn’t need to buy  

14. AIDS is a short form of acquired ………………. deficiency syndrome. 
a) immune    b) immunization  c) immunity   d) immunize 

15. It’s forbidden to take your bag into the building. You ……………….. 
take it into the building. 
a) needn’t   b) don’t need to  c) have to  d) mustn’t  

16. Unluckily, he has caught a ………………….. and now he is bed ridden. 
a) virus         b) fire                c) fish   d) straw 

17. A/An …………………… sentence comes after a topic sentence. 
a) concluding b) supporting c) key  d)introductory 

 
18. Another word for full stop is the ………………………… . 

a) comma  b) dash  c) period d) bulk 
19. An essay consists of …………………………. . 

a) introduction     b) body   
c) conclusion    d) all mentioned 

20. She swam like a fish. This is a/an …………………….. . 
a) metaphor b) simile  c) contrast  d) result 
 

C) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

Last month I paid a visit to my home village in Upper Egypt, 

a few miles away from Luxor. I took the train from Cairo station. 

When I reached the village and entered the house, my relatives were 

very happy. At the beginning, I thought that they were happy 

because of my arrival.  It was their first new-born and its parents 

decided to give a special ceremony to mark the occasion. All the 

relatives, neighbours and friends were invited. The house was filled 
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with people of all ages. The tables were covered with all kinds of 

food and cold drinks. The children were given packets of sweets and 

candles of different colours.  

The parents of the new-born received lots and lots of presents, 

most of which were gold ear-rings.  

Each parent wished the new-born would be one day the most 

beautiful bride of his son. The new born's parents were so proud that 

they said, "The bridegroom won't be an ordinary one". When I came 

back, I was very happy because I attended such a happy occasion.  

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
 

21. This was a ..........................................ceremony  
a) wedding  b) death   c) birth  d) victory  

22. The new-born was a ...........................  
a) boy   b) girl    c) twin  d) boy and girl 

23. Most of the presents received on this happy occasion were 
pure....................... 
    a) silver             b) gold                 c) iron                d) copper 

24. All the attendants of this ceremony were ............................. 
    a) of the same age                            b) women            
    c) men                                                 d) of different ages 

25. This ceremony takes place in the writer's home village in ………… . 
a) Mansura b) Damietta  c) Zagazig d) upper Egypt 

26. Who attended this ceremony? 
a) Relatives     b) Neighbours  
c) Friends      d) All mentioned 

27. The underlined pronoun "They" refers to ……………… . 
a) relatives  b) parents   c) people d) drinks 

28. The parents of the new-born were given lots of ……………….. . 
     a) money  b) food  c) prizes d) gifts 
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C) Translation 
 

Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

 

29. Without experiments on mice, we would not have many of the 
medicines that we can safely use today.  

 

(A) ٕٝث٤ُّٞ دأٓجٕ ْٗضنوٜٓج ثُض٢ ث٧ه٣ٝز ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ُو٣٘ج ٣ٌٖ ُْ ثُوط٠، ػ٠ِ ثُضؾجًح دو. 

(B) ٕٝث٤ُّٞ دأٓجٕ ْٗضنوٜٓج ثُض٢ ث٧ه٣ٝز ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ُو٣٘ج ٣ٌٖ ُْ ث٬ٌُح، ػ٠ِ ثُضؾجًح دو. 
(C) ٕٝآٓ٘ز زدط٣ٌو ث٤ُّٞ ْٗضنوٜٓج ثُض٢ ث٧ه٣ٝز ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ُو٣٘ج ٣ٌٖ ُْ ثُلتٌثٕ، ػ٠ِ ثُضؾجًح دو. 
(D) ٕٝث٤ُّٞ دأٓجٕ صْضنوّ ٫ ثُض٢ ثُؼوجه٤ٌ ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ُو٣٘ج ٣ٌٖ ُْ ثُٔؼ٤ِٔز، ثُضؾجًح دو. 

 

Choose the correct English translation: 

 

                                                                             تتجنبها                                    التً ٌنبغً ان  وأخطاءك عٌوبك لك ٌضا  أ إنك تنس وال اآلخرٌن مع متسامحا   نك. 03
 

A) Be tolerant with others and don't forget that you have defects and 

 mistakes too which should be avoided. 

B) Be tolerant of others and never forget that you have defects and  
 mistakes, too which should be avoided. 
C) Be intolerant of others and never forget your defects and mistakes 
  which should be avoided. 
D) Be forgiving with others and never forgets that you are faulty and 
 mistaken too, which should avoid. 
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Unit 2 
Eating around the world       ُْث٧ًَ فٍٞ ػج     

  Main Vocabulary : - 
desserts (n.) ف٣ِٞجس Mayflower (n.) ثّْ ّل٤٘ز 

celebrate   ٣قضلَ ح  customers (n.) ٍٖدجة 

amount ٤ًٔز serve         ّ٣نو 

eat out  ٣أًَ مجًػ ثُذ٤ش traditional       صو٤ِو١ 

get together         َ٣وجد  popular      ٓقذٞح/ ٕؼذ٢ 

occasion        ٚٓ٘جّذ spicy َفجً/ ٓضذ 

prepare ٣ؾَٜ/ ٣ؼو                                         salty           ٓجُـ 

rare (meat) )ً٤ُْش ؽ٤ور ثُطذل )ٗجه passengers (n.) ًًجح 

survive  (v.) ٣ؼ٤ٔ/ ٣ق٤ج sweet       ف١ِٞ 

gather (v.) ٣ؾضٔؼٞث delicious (adj.) ُْي٣ي ثُطؼ 

old-fashioned (adj.)   ٓٞٝز هو٣ٔز   Thanksgiving (n.) ٌٌُٖػ٤و ث 

Turkey  (n.) ه٣ي ٢ًٓٝ extract (n.) ٓوضطق/ م٬ٙز 

surprised (adj.) ٔٛٓ٘و spoons (n.) ٬ٓػن 

worried (adj.) هِن dishes (n.) أٟذجم 

feed  (v.) ْ٣طؼ pans  (n.)  ٙٓو٬ 

festival (n.) ٌٕٜٓؽج pots (n.) أٝػ٤ز 

the rest (n.) ثُذجه٢ relatives (n.) أهجًح 

vertically  (adv) ًأ٤ّج chopsticks (n.) ٕػٞه/ ػ٤وث 

light food (agj + n)     ٟؼجّ مل٤ق foreigners (n.) أؽجٗخ 

bowl (n.) ٖٝػجء/ ٙق rules (n.) ٞثػوه  

belief (n.) ثػضوجه share (v.) ٣ٖجًى 

noodles (n.) ٌٕثةـ ثٌٌُٔٝٗز soup (n.)                       فْجء/ ًٕٞدز 

beef (n.) ُقْ دو١ٌ plates (n.)  أٟذجم 
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cold meat (n.) ُقٔز دجًهر differences (n.) ثمض٬كجس 

mochi (n.) ٔٓٞص oysters (n.) ًٙٓقج 

questionnaire (n.)                ٕثّضذ٤ج   products (n.) ٓ٘ضؾجس 

distant (adj.) دؼ٤و options (n.) ثمض٤جًثس 

herring (n.) ًٌٚٗ /ّٔي ِٓٔـ cheap  ً٘م٤ 

popular ٕؼذ٢/ ٓقذٞح celebrate ٣قضلَ دـ 

cooked ٓط٢ٜ remember ًٌ٣ضو 

old- fashioned          ٓٞٝز هو٣ٔز respect ٌّ٣قض 

spicy ْٓضذَ/ ُٚ ٟؼ share        فٚز ثٝ ّْٜ / ؽَء 

traditional صو٤ِو١ survive ٣ؼ٤ٔ/ ٣٘ؾٞث 

grapes leaves   ًػ٘خ أًٝثم ث٧ٕؾج delicious ُْو٣و ثُطؼ 

funny about         ٗٞٚٓٞقي دن worried about ٕهِن دٖأ 

made from ٖٓ ٓٚ٘ٞع amount of ٖٓ ٤ًٔز 

look after ـ٣ؼض٢٘ د  rude to ٝهـ ُـ 

respect for ثفضٌثّ ُـ find out ٣ٌضٖق 

ask for ٣طِخ careful about  ف٣ٌ٘ ػ٢ِ      

 Idiomatic Expressions   

o at a time ٙك٢ ثٌُٔر ثُٞثفو 

o fall asleep ُ٣ـِذٚ ثُ٘ؼج 

o have a meal ٚ٣ض٘جٍٝ ٝؽذ 

o it is considered ( regarded) ٌ٣ؼو/ ٣ؼضذ 

o it’s fun to eat out ثٗٚ ُٖٔ ثُٔضؼٚ ثٕ صأًَ مجًػ ثُذ٤ش 

o keep out of the way ثكْـ ثُط٣ٌن 

o make noise ٣قوط ٝٞٝجء 

o make notes وٕٝ ٬ٓفظجسد 

o on New Year’s Day ك٢ ػ٤و ًأُ ثُْ٘ز 

o on the menu ك٢ ثُوجةٔز 
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o show respect to ٣ظٌٜ ثفضٌثّ ُـ 

o take place =  happen =  occur ٣قوط 

o that sounds nice ٣ذوٝ ؽ٬٤ٔ 
 

 Focus on Language 

  Comparison of adjectives   مقارنة الصفات   
 

 

  (ثُلؼَ)  ثُقوط ٣ٚق ٝثُظٌف(  ثُلجػَ)  ث٫ّْ صٚق ثُٚلز   
 

 Ramy is quick at running.            

 He runs quickly . 

  بعد الصفة صأص٠ {V. to Be    :  } 

  Everyone was happy.                  

  The flat is small.  
 المعنً فً تساوي والتً اآلتٌة األفعال بعد الصفة تأتى {V. to Be :  } 

 

seem / appear / become / get / stay / look / feel / taste / smell. 
 

 Everyone seemed happy . 

 The situation has become serious .  

 

 بـ تنتهً ةقلٌل صفات هناك  (ly  )مثل  : 
 

 friendlyٝه١    /  lovely َؽ٤ٔ  / likelyَٔٓقض /  lively ف١ٞ٤ 

 silly   / ugly  هذ٤ـ / lonely fatherly أد١ٞ  / motherly. 
 

 He is a friendly man.  
 

      in ( a / an + adj. – ly + way)  تضاف ظرف تصبح ولكً

 He behaves in a friendly way . 
 مثل واحد آن فً وظرف كصفة تستخدم كلمات ناكه : 

  

 hard / late / fast / high / straight / daily  

 weekly / monthly /  yearly /   early  . 
 

 This bed is hard . (adj) = ( rigid ) 

 I tried hard but I didn’t succeed . (adv) = (energetically) 
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  بـ تنتهى التى الصفاتed  -  او ing -  :                         
 

 :  حٌوان او انسان بها مر تجربة او شعور لوصف تستخدم  edبـ تنتهى التى الصفات  (أ    
  (amazed/ interested / excited / frightened / puzzled  / bored 

) 
 On watching that film , I felt frightened . 

 The bird , in the cage , is puzzled . 
B)  We use –ing Adjectives to describe a feeling that someone or 

something causes ( instigate ) :   
********************************************************************** 

 :  ما شا او ما شخص ٌسببه شعور لوصف تستخدم    ingبـ تنتهى التى الصفات( ب

( amazing / interesting / exciting / confusing / worrying  / boring ) 

 Mona is a confusing girl . 

 The report was rather worrying . 
********************************************************************** 

  : بعض الصفات تاتً بمفردها بدون اسم ورابها 

 : مثل(   a)  بحرف تبدأ صفات ( أ
( alive/ alike / alone / afraid / awake / aware / ashamed / asleep ) 

 I was asleep when it began to rain . 

 The girl was left alone . 
********************************************************************** 

 صفات تصف الصحة والمشاعر مثل :  ( ب

( ill / well / fine / upset / glad / sorry ) 

 I feel sorry for the loss of my mobile . 

 She is fine today . 
 االسماء وهذه كصفات أسماء استخدام ٌمكن  ُ  .مفرداُ  دابما

 I attend evening classes. 

 I had a three-week holiday in Spain. 
   قصٌرة صفة( 1:   الصفات أنواع

Superlative َثُضل٤ٞ 
the ثُٚلز st / est / iest  

   Comparative   ثُٔوجًٗز 
   r / er / ier + than  الصفة

Adjective ثُٚلز 

   the tallest    taller than tall 

   the hottest     hotter than hot 

   the nicest    nicer than nice 

   the prettiest    prettier than pretty 
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*  The elephant is bigger than the camel. 

*  Ola’s grandpa is the oldest man in the town. 

 ( :  ier / iest)  ث٢ُ صقٍٞ ٝ(  y)  صقيف ّجًٖ هذِٜج ٝ(   y)  دـ ص٘ض٠ٜ ثُض٠ ثُٚلجس

  ( happy / lucky / lovely / pretty / heavy /  dirty / tidy / easy / silly ) 

طوٌلة صفة( 2  

Superlative   التفضٌل 

the most 

the least       + الصفة  

Comparative  المقارنة     

more 

less         + ظرف/  صفة  + than 

Adjective 

 الصفة

 the most beautiful  more beautiful than beautiful 

 the least expensive  less expensive  than expensive 

  *   Sally is the most beautiful girl of her friends. 

  *   My father speaks English more fluently than my uncle . 
********************************************************************** 

Irregular comparatives and Superlatives   شاذة صفات  (3 
 

Superlative 

 التفضٌل

Comparative 

 المقارنة
Adjective/ Adverb 

الحال/         لصفة ا  

the best better than good / well 

the worst worse than bad / badly 

the most more than  much/ many/a lot of 

the least less than little 

the farthest / furthest farther/ further than far 

 No boy in the class is better than Adel. 

 Nothing in life is worse than poverty . 
********************************************************************** 

  : ملحوظات** 
 

 :   (than) وجود عدم فً اثنٌن بٌن المقارنة عند  the + adj. + er استخدام ٌمكن
 Who is the taller, Ali or Ramy ? 

 Of the two sisters , Rana is the taller . 
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 :   بـ تنتهً التً الصفات هً و فقط(   more / most)   مع تستخدم صفات
ful / less :    ( useful / helpful / careful / hopeless ) 
ing / ed  :    ( boring / willing / annoyed / surprised ) 

********************************************************************** 

 : مثل النوع هذا من آخري صفات وهناك
         ( correct / exact / certain / normal / frequent / recent / famous /  
         modern / afraid / eager / foolish / smart ) 

 Today climbing equipment is more modern than that of the past . 

: مثل مقطعٌن من تتكون صفات هناك  
( cruel / clever / stupid / narrow / gentle / friendly / quiet / simple   

         / polite …….etc) ) 

 توضع فً المقارنة من الدرجة الثانٌة كاآلتً :

adj. + er + than        OR     more  + adj.   + than 

 توضع فً اسلوب التفضٌل كاآلتً :

The + adj. + est          OR     the most  + adj.    

 Monica is cleverer / more clever than Carol. 
 

 the farthest ……………from  عن/  من أبعد         

 the nearest …………...to              لـ األقرب  

 Aswan is the farthest city from Cairo. 

 Benha is the nearest city to Cairo. 
********************************************************************** 

 

1) elder / eldest 
 elder / eldest + noun                                 َث٥ٌّر هثم ( ث٧ًذٌ/  ٖٓ ثًذٌ   )        

 elder  { not followed by than }   ّك٢ ثُٔوجًٗز  ٝ ٫ صْضنو  ( than )   ٫ صضذغ دـ              

 older + than                                                                     ( َثُؼجهَ ؿ٤ٌ ٝ ُِؼجه )  

 the oldest of  + ضمابر  /   أشخاص    
 the oldest in   + مكان 

 Heba is my elder / eldest sister. 

 Ahmed is older than Mahmoud .  

 He’s the oldest of his friends . 

 He’s the oldest in his class . 
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2) most + adj. =  very                                ( the  بدون  ) 
 The article I’ve just read was most interesting .                      (very) 

 I like the last song best .                                                  ( very much )  

 I love all my family , but my mum most of all . 
********************************************************************** 

3) Comparison of equality                    صفةال درجة فى المساواة مقارنة
   the same                                       as + adj. / adv. + as           ( اإلثبات )  
   not the same                               not as …………as  
                                                     OR  not so ………...as               ) ًالنف ( 

 The tree is as tall as the house . 

 The tree is not as / so tall as the house. 

 My jacket is as expensive / cheap as yours . 

 This car is less expensive than yours. 
********************************************************************** 

4) a bit / much / a lot / a little / rather / far / slightly . 
مقدارها لتحدٌد الثانٌة الدرجة من الصفة قبل توضع                                                       

 * Going by bus is a lot cheaper than going by plane.  

 * The bus arrived a bit later than it was supposed to. 

 .الفرق لتأكٌد فقط التفضٌل  أسلوب قبل كبٌر حد الً بمعنً"  by far"  تستخدم ولكن (5
by far + superlative 

 He is by far the best student in the class. 
********************************************************************** 

6) The + comparative ………… , the + comparative………… 
 . الوقت نفس فً تتم تغٌٌرات عن لتعبر/  حدثٌن بٌن المقارنة عن لتعبر تستخدم

 

o The more ……………………, the more ……………………   ًِٔج...... ًِٔج  

o The less ……………………. ., the less ……………………. 

o The more ……………………, the less…………………….. 

o The less ……………………..., the more …………………… 

  The more you eat , the fatter you become.  

  The slower you drive , the safer you are .  
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7) Comparative + and + Comparative 
  والزٌادة بالنقص مستمر تغٌٌر عن لتعبر تستخدم  

  He is growing fatter and fatter every day.  
 
 

  تحوٌل عند ( never )  الً( ever ) الطوٌلة و القصٌرة اتالصف مع التفضٌل أسلوب أستخدم (8
 

                       +  the least  + adj. 

   Sub       is    + the most  + adj.              فاعل + have / has ever + P.P. 

                was + the + adj  + est   +          
 

  I have never seen such an exciting match.        ( ever ) 

  It is the most exciting match I’ve ever seen. 
********************************************************************** 

  (… No ) girl / boy / question / man / river بـ البدء عند - 9        
 :  اآلتٌة الصٌغ أحد باستخدام الثانٌة الدرجة من المقارنة إلى التفضٌل أسلوب تحوٌل ٌتم

  er        +  than +                                 ثُٚلز
                                   more + ثُٚلز  +  than 

                                    as          ثُٚلز    as 
 

 The last question is the easiest one. 

 No question is easier than the last one.  

   OR         No question is as easy as the last one . 

 : المعنً مراعاة مع محددة صفات تلٌها أفعال - 11      
    

go  o deaf / blind / bad / rotten / dead َٓؼط  

o missing ٓلوٞه / wrong / mad  
 

  My computer has gone wrong again. 
 

go / turn   o colours   ) white / black / red…….…..)  
 

  The traffic lights turned / went green and I pulled away. 
 

 become / come / grow / turn out ثّم٤ٔز               ػذجًر ثٝ ٙلز أصٞـ
                                                

 keep / seem / sound / appear 

 The hotel seems nice / a nice place . 
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Compound adjectives :   ثًٌُٔذز ثُٚلجس   
 

 بـ مفصولة مفردة كصفة تعمل hyphen  (-   )بـ ومسبوقة شرطة  a / an. 

 

 مفرد المركبة الصفة فً الجمع االسم ٌصبح . 

 

 واالوزان اداالعد مع الصفات من النوع هذا ٌستخدم . 

 

   She's sixteen years old. 
 

   She's a sixteen-year-old girl. 
 

   This book has got eighty pages. 
 

   This is an eighty-page book. 
 

 

 . الملكٌة s' ) (   بعد التفضٌل أسلوب ٌستخدم -12  
 

 The world's largest / deepest ocean is the Pacific     
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Exercise on Vocabulary and Structure 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. I still do a certain ……………………. of work to earn enough money . 

a) number   b) amount   c) team   d) crowd  

2. My sister ……………………. her 18th birthday last Friday. 

a) celebrated     b) reminded   c) gathered      d) found  

3. To eat ……………………. is to have a meal in a restaurant. 

a) down       b) up      c) in        d) out  

4. They had to go back to the hotel and ……………………. to take the 

train for Aswan. 

a) repair         b) pollute         c) prepare           d) populate  

5. This bakery always ……………………. the cakes warm. 
a) services             b) serves       c) surfs                 d) cycles  

6. Teaching online is one of the ways to improve ……………………. 
methods. 
a) traditional         b) modern        c) up-to-date      d) new  

7. Food that is ……………………. has a very pleasant taste. 

a) rotten   b) nasty         c) bad              d) delicious  

8. Not all people ……………………. at the same jokes. 
a) cry            b) laugh            c) weep         d) whisper  

9. The accident took ……………………. so late last night. 
a) place   b) part         c) over       d) care  

10. ……………………. potatoes are vegetables that look like large ordinary 
ones but they have a different taste. 
a) Sour          b) Sweet           c) Salty       d) Bitter  

11. The children brought along pieces of old bread to ……………………. 
the birds.  
a) eat                    b) feed   c) cook                 d) make  

12. ……………………. fell so heavily last night that it blocked the roads. 
a) Snow       b) Mud   c) Sand        d) Stones  

13. Both sailor battled to ……………………. in the ocean high waves. 
a) live                     b) survive                   c) stay            d) wait  
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14. This car is ……………………. than my last one. 
a) much expensive                  b) expensive  
c) many more expensive     d) much more expensive  

15. The team is still ……………………. it was 5 years ago. 
a) as good as         b) so good as      c) more good as  d) as good  

16. Our company is not performing as ……………………. as it did 10 years 
ago. 
a) successful          b) success       c) successfully    d) successive 

17. It was ……………………. nature documentary I’ve ever seen. 
a) the best             b) better than       c) the better       d) best 

18. The journey took ……………………. expected, so we got so tired. 
a) long           b) longer           c) longer than  d) long as 

19. It was ……………………. expensive restaurant we ate at, but the food 
was excellent. 
a) little           b) less than                 c) least              d) the least 

20. It was ……………………. hot in Cairo this summer. 
a) extreme             b) extremely          c) extremism   d) extremist 

21. ……………………. food is strongly flavoured with spices. 
a) Sweet           b) Sugary                     c) Spicy             d) Dried 

22. I asked the waiter to give me the …………………….. 
a) recipe            b) ingredients   c) brochure    d) menu 

23. The second game didn’t go as ……………………. as the first one. 
a) good           b) better              c) well              d) best 

24. It’s rare that I have an evening ……………………. with my sisters. 
a) mill           b) mine               c) meal           d) mile 

25. There are as ……………………. students in our class as yours. 
a) much           b) many            c) little              d) more 

26. Manar used to be the ……………………. runner in the class. 
a) slowly           b) slower        c) slow             d) slowest 

27. A …………………. restaurant serves only sea creatures that one can eat. 
a) sea food            b) sweet food          c) free food     d) Chinese food 

28. I’m ……………………. in music than in sport. 
a) more interesting             b) much interest      
c) more interested                         d) less interest 
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29. A/An ……………………. is flat shellfish that can be eaten or produce 
valuable objects called pearls. 
a) boiler           b) pointer               c) moisture           d) oyster 

30. I don’t read so ……………………. novels now as I used to. 
a) many           b) much               c) more                 d) little 

31. There are plenty of vegetarian ……………………. to choose from. 
a) plates           b) dishes               c) bowls                d) pans 

32. Head teachers will be asked to fill in a ……………………. for a report. 
a) bill            b) sticker             c) questionnaire    d) space  

33. It was a ……………………. holiday than the one we had last year. 
a) longer           b) longest                c) the longest       d) long 

34. What is ……………………. way of travelling in Japan ? 
a) more expensive                         b) the least expensive               
 c) much expensive                        d) little expensive 

35. Pluto is ……………………. planet from the sun in our solar system. 
a) the furthest       b) the far             c) further than       d) further  

36. Being sensible, this shop assistant is very ………….. to all the customers. 
a) gloomy           b) attractive            c) uninteresting      d) dull 

37. They emigrate because they are looking for a ……………………. life. 
a) best           b) the best              c) better than       d) better 

38. I advise you to get a ……………………. to look after the children. 
a) pedestrian          b) relative               c) visitor             d) guest 

39. This dictionary is ……………………. than the one we had before. 
a) much useful      b) most useful  c) more useful   d) useful 

40. People in China and the Far East use …………………. to eat their food. 
a) toxics          b) clock ticks   c) chopsticks      d) sharp sticks 

41. The second race was not quite as ……………………….. as the first one. 
a) easy           b) easily              c) easier             d) easiest 

42. Luxor is ……………………….. tourist destination in Egypt. 
a) more popular   b) the most popular  c) most popular  d) popular 

43. There are very few cars on the roads on Friday, so traffic is ………… . 
a) dense           b) heavy               c) crowded          d) light 

44. The more carbohydrates you eat, …………………………… you become. 
a) the fatter          b) the fattest   c) the fat             d) fatter than 
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45. Most of us don’t like her, she is always aggressive and ……………….. . 
a) pleasant            b) friendly                  c) helpful          d) rude 

46. Those who gave an ………………………… spoke favourably of the boss. 
a) imagination      b) opinion             c) opposition      d) intention 

47. Go to as many places ……………………….. you can. 
a) so             b) than               c) as                    d) that 

48. He ……………………….. his father into thinking he was going to school, 
but he went to the club. 
a) deceived           b) trusted               c) assured          d) believed 

49. We finished the job ……………………….. than we had expected. 
a) quickly           b) quick               c) quickest        d) quicker 

50. The Arctic is ……………………….……….. than the jungle. 
a) cold           b) colder               c) as cold           d) less cold 

 

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

1. The kind of food we eat affects health to a great extent. The more 

vegetarian food we eat, the healthier we are. 

A )ٕجص٢ثُ٘ذ ثُطؼجّ ص٘جُٝ٘ج ًِٝٔج ًذ٤ٌ فو إ٠ُ ٙقض٘ج ػ٠ِ ٣ؤعٌ ٗض٘جُٝٚ ثُي١ ثُطؼجّ ٗٞع إ 

 .ٙقز أًغٌ أٙذق٘ج ًِٔج

B )ٕث ٣ؤعٌ ٗط٤ٜٚ ثُي١ ثُطؼجّ ٗٞع إ  ٌ  أٙذقجٗج ًِٔج ثُ٘ذجص٢ ثُطؼجّ ص٘جُٝ٘ج ًِٝٔج ٙقض٘ج ػ٠ِ ًغ٤

 .أٙقجء

C) ٕث ٣ؤعٌ ٗأًِٚ ثُي١ ثُطؼجّ ٗٞػ٤ز إ  ٌ  ًِٔج ثُ٘ذجص٢ ثُطؼجّ ص٘جُٝ٘ج ًِٝٔج ٙقض٘ج ػ٠ِ ٤ّت ج صأع٤

 .أٙقجء أٙذق٘ج

D) ٕث ٣ؤعٌ ٗض٘جُٝٚ ثُي١ ثُطؼجّ ٗٞػ٤ز إ  ٌ   ثُ٘ذجص٢ ثُطؼجّ ص٘جُٝ٘ج ًِٝٔج ٙقض٘ج ػ٠ِ إ٣ؾجد٤ ج صأع٤

 .دوثٗز أًغٌ أٙذق٘ج ًِٔج

2. Couldn’t modern technology supply enough food, clothing and 

shelter, for all people in the world if used badly ? 

A )ُْثُؼجُْ ك٢ ثُ٘جُ ُٔؼظْ ٝٓأٟٝ ِٝٓذِ ًجك٢ ٟؼجّ صٞك٤ٌ ثُقو٣غز اثُضٌُ٘ٞٞؽ٢ صْضطغ أ 

 ثّضنوثٜٓج؟ أ٢ّء إىث
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B) ُْثُؼجُْ ك٢ ثُ٘جُ ٌَُ ٝٓأٟٝ ِٝٓذِ ًجك٢ ٟؼجّ صٞك٤ٌ ثُقو٣غز ثُضٌُ٘ٞٞؽ٤ج دٔووًٝ ٣ٌٖ أ 

 ثّضنوثٜٓج؟ أفْٖ إىث

C )ُْإىث ثُؼجُْ ك٢ ثُ٘جُ ٌَُ ًجك٤ز ٝٓأٟٝ ِٝٓذِ ٟؼجّ صٞك٤ٌ ثُقو٣غز ثُضٌُ٘ٞٞؽ٤ج دٔووً ٣ٌٖ أ 

 ّضنوثٜٓج؟ث أ٢ّء

D )ُْثُؼجُْ ك٢ ثُ٘جُ ُٔؼظْ ًجك٤ز ٝٓأٟٝ ٌٕٝثح ٟؼجّ صٞك٤ٌ ثُقو٣غز ثُضٌُ٘ٞٞؽ٤ج صْضطغ أ 

 ثّضنوثٜٓج؟ أ٢ّء إىث

3. Cheap food, a higher standard of living, higher wages are the main 

goals for people all over the world. 

A )ُِ٘جُ ثُغج٤ٗز ث٧ٛوثف ٖٓ ث٧ؽًٞ ٝثًصلجع ٌُٔصلغث ثُٔؼ٤ٖز ْٝٓضٟٞ ثٌُم٤٘ ثُطؼجّ ٣ُؼو 

 .ثُؼجُْ أٗقجء ك٢

B) ث٧ّج٤ّز ث٧ٛوثف ٖٓ ث٧ؽًٞ ٝثًصلجع ثٌُٔصلغ ثُٔؼ٤ٖز ْٝٓضٟٞ ثٌُم٤٘ ثُطؼجّ ٣ُؼو 

 .ثُؼجُْ أٗقجء ك٢ ُِ٘جُ

C )ثٌُة٤ْ٤ز ث٧ٛوثف ٖٓ ث٧ؽًٞ ٝثًصلجع ثُٔضو٢ٗ ثُٔؼ٤ٖز ْٝٓضٟٞ ثٌُم٤٘ ثُطؼجّ ٣ُؼو 

 .ثُؼجُْ أٗقجء ك٢ ُِ٘جُ

D )ُِ٘جُ ثٌُة٤ْ٤ز ث٧ٛوثف ٖٓ ث٧ؽًٞ ٝصو٢ٗ ثٌُٔصلغ ثُٔؼ٤ٖز ْٝٓضٟٞ ثٌُم٤٘ ثُطؼجّ ٣ُؼو 

 .ثُؼجُْ أٗقجء ك٢

4. We live now in a vast world of new ideas and inventions which make 

our life much easier. 

A )ٖٙؼٞدز أًغٌ ف٤جص٘ج صؾؼَ ثُض٢ ٝثُٔنضٌػجس ث٧كٌجً ٖٓ ٝثّغ ػجُْ ك٢ ث٥ٕ ٗؼ٤ٔ ٗق. 

B )ٖ٬ِٓ   أًغٌ ف٤جص٘ج صؾؼَ ثُض٢ ٝثُٔنضٌػجس ث٧كٌجً ٖٓ ٝنْ ػجُْ ك٢ ث٥ٕ ٗؼ٤ٔ ٗق. 

C )ٖف٤جص٘ج ػ٠ِ ثًٌُْٝ صومَ ثُض٢ ٝثُٔنضٌػجس ث٧كٌجً ٖٓ ٙـ٤ٌ ػجُْ ك٢ ث٥ٕ ٗؼ٤ٔ ٗق. 

D) ٖأًغٌ ف٤جص٘ج صؾؼَ ثُض٢ ٝثُٔنضٌػجس ث٧كٌجً ٖٓ ٝٝنْ ٝثّغ ػجُْ ك٢ ث٥ٕ ٗؼ٤ٔ ٗق 

 .٣ٌْٝ ُّٜٞز
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5. People need peace, wisdom, love, cooperation  to achieve a 

prosperous world which humanity seeks. 

A )ثُذ٣ٌٖز إ٤ُٚ صْؼ٠ َٓهٌٛ ػجُْ ُضقو٤ن ٝث٩ًٕجه ٝثُقخ ٝثُقٌٔز ث٬ُّْ ثُ٘جُ ٣قضجػ. 

B )ثُذ٣ٌٖز إ٤ُٚ صْؼ٠ َٓهٌٛ ػجُْ ٤نُضقو ٝثُضؼجٕٝ ٝثُقخ ٝثُٜوٝء ث٬ُّْ ثُ٘جُ ٣قضجػ. 

C) ثُذ٣ٌٖز إ٤ُٚ صْؼ٠ َٓهٌٛ ػجُْ ُضقو٤ن ٝثٌٌُث٤ٛز ٝثُقٌٔز ث٬ُّْ ثُ٘جُ ٣قضجػ. 

D )ثُذ٣ٌٖز إ٤ُٚ صْؼ٠ َٓهٌٛ ػجُْ ُضقو٤ن ٝثُضؼجٕٝ ٝثُقخ ٝثُقٌٔز ث٬ُّْ ثُ٘جُ ٣قضجػ. 

Choose the correct English translation:  

 إلىالمصرٌة  وتذهب االسرٌع النسٌم فً بداٌة فصل الرب ٌحتفل المصرٌون عادة بشم .1

 الٌوم هناك. لقضاءاالماكن المفتوحة 

A) The Egyptians usually celebrates Sham El-Neseem at the beginning 
of spring and Egyptian families go to open places to spend the day 
there. 
B) The Egyptians usually celebrate Sham El-Neseem at the beginning of 
Spring and Egyptian families go to open places to spend the day there. 
C) The Egyptians usually celebrate with Sham El-Neseem at the 
beginning of Spring and Egyptian families go to open places to spend 
the day there. 
D) The Egyptians usually celebrate Sham El-Neseem at the beginning of 
Spring and Egyptian families go to closed places to spend the day 
there. 

لكونها ٌحب معظم االفراد تناولها  التً تقلٌدٌةوجد لدي كل الشعوب أطباق شعبٌة وٌ .2

 . رخٌصه ولذٌذه الطعم

A) All peoples have popular and traditional dishes which most 
individuals like to have for being cheap and tasty. 
B) All people have popular and traditional dishes which most persons 
like to have for being cheap and delicious. 
C) All peoples have popular and traditional dishes which most 
individuals like to buy them for being cheap and tasty. 
D) All peoples have popular and traditional dishes, liked by most 
persons for being cheaply and delicious. 
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 . لٌالخالٌة من الدهون  هٌنصح االطباء مرضاهم بتناول وجبات خفٌف .3

A) Doctors advise their patients to have heavy meals, void of fat at 
night. 
B) Doctors advise their patients to have heavy meals, with plenty of fat 
at night. 
C) Doctors advise their patients to have light fat-free meals at night.  
D) Doctors advises their patients to have light fat-free meals at night. 
 

 .من أمام شاشة التلفزٌونكبار السن بمشاهدة األفالم المضحكة ٌهتم االطفال و. 4 
A) Children and the elderly are interested in watching funny films in 
front of TV screen. 
B) Children and adults care about watching comic films in front of TV 
screen. 
C) Children and teenagers are keen on watching amusing films in front 
of TV screen. 
D) Children and the elderly are keen on watch funny films in front of 
TV screen. 
 

الحزٌنة وهو تقلٌد موجود فً وفً المناسبات السعٌدة  واالقارب عادةٌجتمع افراد االسرة  .5

 .المجتمعاتمعظم 

A) Family members and relatives usually gather in happy and sad 
occasions and this tradition exists in most communities. 
B) Family members and relatives usually meet on happy and sad 
occasions and this traditions is existed in most communities. 
C) Family members and relatives usually get together on happy and 
sad occasions and this tradition exists in most communities. 
D) Family members and relatives gather on happy and sad occasions 
and this tradition is existed in all societies. 
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A. Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. Peter is the smallest ………………………………… all my students. 

a) of              b) off     c) in        d) at  
2. Last night, we …………………………. winning the World Cup. 

a) observed   b) honoured   c) awarded       d) celebrated  
3. The earlier we set off, the ……………………………. we’ll arrive. 

a) early                   b) earlier   c) earliest   d) more earlier  
4. The Chinese are still using ………………………….. medicine in the form 

of plants and herbs. 
a) modern          b) current          c) traditional    d) recent  

5. This car is twice …………………………… expensive as that one. 
a) so                        b) such     c) more               d) as 

6. The manager says that his first priority is to ……………………….. his 
customers.  
a) tire           b) worry   c) fire          d) serve  

7. Call me if you need ………………………………………. information. 
a) far   b) farther   c) further            d) farthest  

8. Some people consider eating ……………………. is a sort of recreation. 
a) in   b) out      c) home        d) too much  

9. Ahmed is taller than …………………………………………… . 
a) I     b) my                 c) I am    d) mine  

10. …………………………………. a lesson beforehand, especially for the 
beginners is a must. 
a) Writing   b) Speaking   c) Saying     d) Preparing  

11. The closer we got, the ……………………………. nervous I became. 
a) most         b) more   c) little      d) much 

12. This food is not cooked for very long, it’s still …………………………….. . 
a) medium  b) well done    c) rare        d) spicy  

13. Can’t you drive …………………………….. than that ? 
     a) fast           b) faster    c) fastest        d) more fast  

14. I can’t stand eating this dessert, it’s very ………………………………. . 
a) salty         b) hot                 c) sweet               d) rare  
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15. Ahmed plays tennis ……………………………. than anyone else. 
a) good        b) well                c) best  d) better  

16. Some ………………… produce pearls which are used to make Jewellery. 
a) oysters        b) organisms    c) cells             d) creatures    

17. Which of the following sentences has the right punctuation? 

a) What awful weather!  b) What awful weather. 
c) What awful weather?   d) What awful weather, 

18. Setting the scene of the story means ……………….. . 
a) time  b) place  c) both  d) neither 

19. Which of the following connectors shows contrast? 

a) Since  b) Because  c) Although d) So 

20. An interesting …………………………… catches the reader's attention and 
makes him go on reading the story. 

a) beginning b) end   c) body d) conclusion 

 

B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

My profession was chosen by my father. My idea was to take up 
medicine, but as I was dependent on my father, I was forced to obey 
his instructions. He sent me to college and there, for four years I 
studied hard. My efforts were at last rewarded when one day my 
father informed me that I had been successful at my examinations  
and was now a qualified lawyer. Months passed and my few cases 
were ordinary ones. They were not important enough to bring my 
name before the public with satisfactory results. My expenses 
exceeded my income and I began to feel that I wouldn't become a 
distinguished lawyer. One day I was told that an important man 
wanted me to defend his son who was accused of murder. I had not 
been introduced to the accused man but had only met his father. 
 Imagine my horror when I discovered that he was my good 
friend of college days. I fought harder than ever to save his life but he 
was convicted. From that day I refused to continue my profession as 
a lawyer and my decision was final.   
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21. ln his early years, the writer's desire was to become a/an..............  

a) doctor   b) author    c) lawyer    d) teacher 
22. The writer's final decision was...........................  

a) to continue as a lawyer   b) defend the accused 
c) to stop being a lawyer   d) to become a doctor 

23. The word "convicted" in the last paragraph is the same as ................. 
a) innocent            b) decent                     c) guilty               d) honest 

24. The writer's choice of his job was ............................ his will. 
a) for                        b) pro                      c) in favour of     d) against 

25. It was the writer's wish to study ……………………… . 
a) low      b) medicine   
c) engineering        d) astronomy 

26. The writer was ………………….. with his job as a lawyer. 
a) satisfied     b) pleased   
c) delighted      d) dissatisfied 

27. Surprisingly, the writer defended his …………………….. in court. 
a) brother     b) uncle  
c) his friend     d) neighbour 

28. The writer's friend was accused of ………………………. . 
a) robbery  b) shoplifting  c) forgery d) murder 
 

Choose the correct Arabic translation: 
 

29. Sports play a vital role in forming one's character. They teach him 
      how to be independent and self-confident. 

(a) ث ث٣ٌُجٝجس صِؼخ  ً  .دجُ٘لِ ٝثُغوز ث٫ّضو٤ُ٬ز صؼِٔٚ ك٢ٜ ثُلٌه ٕن٤ٚز ص٤ٌَٖ ك٢ ف٣ٞ٤ ج هٝ

(b) ث ث٣ٌُجٝجس صِؼخ  ً  .دجُ٘لِ ٝثُغوز ث٫ّضو٤ُ٬ز صؼِٔٚ ك٢ٜ ثُلٌه ٕن٤ٚز ص٤ٌَٖ ك٢ عج٣ٞٗ ج هٝ

(c) ث ث٣ٌُجٝجس صِؼخ  ً  ٝثُغوز ٔجه٣زث٫ػض صؼِٔٚ ك٢ٜ ثٌُٔء ٕن٤ٚز ص٣ٌٖٞ ك٢ ف٣ٞ٤ ج هٝ
 .دجُ٘لِ

(d) ث ث٣ٌُجٝجس صِؼخ  ً  ٝثُغوز ث٫ّضو٤ُ٬ز صؼِٔٚ ك٢ٜ ثٌُٔء ٕن٤ٚز ص٤ٌَٖ ك٢ ٓؤعٌ ؿ٤ٌ هٝ
 .دجُ٘لِ
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Choose the correct English translation: 

 كافة    ومواجهة  النجاح علىثٌُٔء  تساعد التً الصفات اهم من ثُضؼجٕٝ ٝثُضْجٓـو الصبر. 33

 .الصعوبات      

a) Patience, coordination and tolerance are the most important 
qualities which help one to succeed and face all difficulties. 
b) Patience, co-operation and tolerance are the least important 
qualities which help one to succeed and face all challenges. 
c) Patience, co-operation and tolerance are the most important 
qualities which help one to succeed and face all hardships. 
d) Patience, co-operation and tolerance are the most important 
factors that helps one to succeed and encounter all hardships. 
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Unit  3 
 

The future of food 
  

  Main Vocabulary :- 
 

 agriculture   ( ٝثُق٤ٞثٗجس دجُٔقج٤َٙ ٬ُػض٘جء ثُْٔضنوٓز ث٧ّج٤ُخ( ثًَُثػز  

crop  ًٍٞٚذ٤ٌر دْٔجفجس ٣ًَع إُل.... كجًٜز, ثُقذٞح ٓغَ ٗذجس ( ٓق) 

earth ًٛثُِٖٔ ٖٓ ثُْٔجكز صٌص٤خ ك٢ ثُغجُظ ثًٌُٞخ(  ث٧)  

sustainable      ثُذ٤تز ػ٠ِ  ٓقجكع  save (v.) ٌ٣٘وي/  ٣ومٌ/  ٣ٞك  

variety         صؼو/  ص٘ٞع  algae (n.) دق١ٌ ٗذجس( ٟقِخ )  

innovation ًصؾو٣و/  ثدضٌج  fashion (n.) ٓٞٝز 

livestock ٓٞث٢ٕ/  ٓج٤ٕز       solution (n.) َف 

 production     إٗضجػ   article (n.) ٓوجُز 

source                 ًٓٚو      farm (n.) ًَٓػز 

tasty (adj.) ثُطؼْ ُي٣ي  continent (n.) هجًر 

create (v.) ٣ذوع/   ٣نِن   essay (n.) ٍٓوج 

chemicals (n.) ٤ٔ٤ًجة٤ز ٓٞثه  conclusion (n.) مجصٔز 

electric (adj.) ًٌٜدجة٢ finally (adv.) أم٤ٌث 

vehicle (n.) ًٌٓذز evidence (n.) َه٤ُ 

space (n.) كٞجء/  ْٓجفز  efficiently (adv.) دٌلجءر 

increase (v.) ٣َهثه surface (n.) ٝؽٚ/  ّطـ  

difference (n.) ثمض٬ف/  كٌم  factual (adj.) كؼ٢ِ/  فو٤و٢  

involve (v.) ٖٔٞػ٠ِ ٣ٖضَٔ/  ٣ض  laboratory (n.) َٔٓؼ 

percent (adv.) ثُٔجةز ك٢ %  equipment (n.) ٓؼوثس 

instead (adv.) ىُي ٖٓ دو٫  seawater (n.) ثُذقٌ ٓجء  

researcher (n.) دجفظ population ٌّٕج 

seriously (adv) دؾو٣ز furniture (n.) أعجط 

cause (v.) ٣ْذخ central (adj.) ٓ٘ضٚق 

elsewhere (adv.) ًآخر مكان ف  local (adj.) ٓق٢ِ 
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tourism (n.) ٤ّجفز encourage (v.) ٣ٖؾغ 

charity (n.) م٣ٌ٤ز ٓؤّْز  due to (adj.) دْذخ/  إ٠ُ ٣ٌؽغ  

remove (v.) َ٣َ٣ soil (n.) ًٍثػ٤ز صٌدز  

extraordinary (adj.)     ثّضغ٘جة٢/  ًثةغ  energy (n.) ٟجهز 

negative (adj.) ِّذ٢ space (n.) كٞجء 

effect (n.) ٌصأع٤ electric (adj.) ًٌٜدجة٢ 

climate (n.) ٓ٘جك petrol (n.) ٖث٤ُْجًر د٣َ٘  

 hydroponics (n.) ِْثُٔجء ك٢ ثًَُثػز ػ  produce (v.) ٣٘ضؼ 

surprisingly (adv.) ٌَٖٓوٛٔ د  traditional (adj.) صو٤ِو١ 

face (v.) ٚ٣ٞثؽ sea weed (n.) دق١ٌ ػٖخ  

brainstorm (n.) ثُي٢٘ٛ ثُؼٚق  almost (adv.) صو٣ٌذج 

rainforest (n.) ٓط٤ٌر ؿجدز  insect (n.) فٌٖر 

island (n.) ؽ٣ٌَر predict (v.) ٣ض٘ذأ 

imagine (v.) َ٣ضن٤ specific (adj.) ٓقوه 

robot (n.) ٕآ٢ُ إْٗج  urban (adj.) ف١ٌٞ 

delicious (adj.) ُي٣ي fresh (adj.) ٟجٍػ 

popular (adj.) ٓقذٞح/  ٕؼذ٢  restaurant (n.) ْٓطؼ 

final (adj.) ة٢ٜٗج  decade (n.) ّ٘ٞثس 03( ػوو)  

argument (n.) ٍؽوث Antarctic (n.) ثُوطذ٤ز ثُٔ٘طوز  

original (adj.) أ٢ِٙ factory (n.) ٓٚ٘غ 

gap (n.) كٌثؽ/  كؾٞر  include (v.) َٔػ٠ِ ٣ٖض  

result ٗض٤ؾز destroy ٌٓ٣و 

dry ؽجف include ٖٔٞ٣ض 

increase ٣َهثه fill  ٨ٔ٣ 

positive جد٢إ٣ؾ  interesting ٤ٕن 

clear ٝثٝـ encourage ٣ٖؾغ 

introduction ٓووٓز ordinary ػجه١ 

efficiently دٌلجءر modern فو٣ظ 

urban ف١ٌٞ solve َ٣ق 
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effect on ٌػ٠ِ صأع٤  live on ٔػ٠ِ ٣ؼ٤  

deal with ٍٝ٣ض٘ج reason for ٧ؽَ ّذخ  

dry for لـ جاف.........  based on ْػ٠ِ هجة  

special about ٗدٖإٔ مج  opinion about ك٢ ًأ١  

argue for ٍُٚجُـ ٣ؾجه  argue against ٍٝو ٣ؾجه  

fill in ٣ِٔب heat up ثُقٌثًر ٣ٌكغ  

focus on ًٌَػ٠ِ ٣  available for ٌ٧ؽَ ٓضٞك  

instead of دو٫ ٖٓ  cut down ٣ؾضظ/  ٣وطغ  

solution to َُـ ف  good for ُـ ٓل٤و ....  

   Idiomatic Expressions 

o as a result ……..………..…  ....... ٤ً٘ؾز ُـ 

o control the flow of ……..………..… ...... ٣ضقٌْ ك٢ صوكن............ 

o create a variety of……..…..…..… ..... ٣نِن ص٘ٞػج ك٢ 

o find enough land for ……..… ............ ٣ؾو ٣َٓوث ٖٓ ث٧ًث٢ٝ ُـ 

o give an opinion on ………………..   ..... ٣ؼط٢ ًأ٣ج ك٢..... 

o have a negative effect on صأع٤ٌ ِّذ٢ ػ٠ِ ُٚ 

o have space for َُو٣ٚ ْٓجفز ٧ؽ 

o In Southern Africa   ك٢ ؽ٘ٞد٢ إك٣ٌو٤ج 

o make furniture ٣ٚ٘غ ث٧عجط 

o make more money from …..…. ........ ٖٓ ٍ٣ٌٕٞ ٣َٓوث ٖٓ ثُٔج 

o make seawater safe to ……………. .......... ٣ؾؼَ ٤ٓجٙ ثُذقٌ آٓ٘ز ُـ 

o make sense  صؾؼَ ُٚ ٓؼ٠٘ 

o over the next few decades ػ٠ِ ٓوٟ ثُؼوٞه ثُو٤ِِز ثُٔوذِز 

o see …… as a chance to ………….. ....... ٣ٌٟ ..... ًلٌٙز ُـ 

o started a long time ago  دوأس ٖٓ كضٌر ٣ِٟٞز ٓٞش 

o technological solutions to ………...   .............. فٍِٞ صو٤٘ز ُـ 

o tell the difference between……and…..  ......ٝ..... ٖ٣يًٌ ثُلٌم د٤ 

o the only source of.........................  ...... ثُٔٚوً ثُٞف٤و ُـ 
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 Focus on Language 
A) Use : ( will + inf. ) for :                :ك٢ ثُقج٫س ث٥ص٤ز  ( will + inf )  ّصْضنو 

 

This school will be 50 years old 

next year. 

true facts 1) Future 

 ٙجههز ٫ ٣ٌٖٔ ثُضقٌْ ك٤ٜج          فوجةن ْٓضوذ٤ِز

I think it will be hot today. )َ(2ص٘ذؤثس )دوٕٝ ه٤ُ Predictions     

The phone's ringing , I’ll answer it. 3      هٌثًثس ٣ٌّؼز) Quick decisions 

I'll see who it is at the door. ٌٛٝ4                    ثُؼ) Offers 

Will you carry the bag for me? 5ثُطِخ) Requesting                        

I’ll visit you next month. 6                        ثُٞػو) Promise 

If you play well , you’ll win .                 ٌُٖ7ؽَٔ ث) Condition    

I’ll fire you if you don’t 

concentrate on your work. 

                              A threat (8صٜو٣و

Be careful or you'll hurt yourself.  ٌ9ثُضقي٣) Warning                         

          (B                       أ٣ٞج دؼو صؼذ٤ٌثس ٓؼ٤٘ز صوٍ ػ٢ِ + will / won't ) ٓٚوً (صأص٢ 

 أدوثء ثٌُأ١/ ثُض٘ذؤ / ثُضٞهؼجس / ثٌُٖٞى / ثُٔنجٝف ٖٓ ثُْٔضوذَ / ُِضقي٣ٌ :

I think  / I believe  / I hope / I expect /I'm afraid / I ’m sure 
                                                                                       +   will / won't +inf   

D)  { probably / possibly / certainly / perhaps }        : َٝٓغ ظٌٝف ٓؼ٤٘ز ٓغ    

C) I promise / I predict / I suppose   

 I’m sure , you’ll pass the exam .    

 Be careful or you'll get burnt. 

   ٫فع ث٥ص٢:
A) Be careful / look at / watch out  +   or   =   will + inf.                 صٜو٣و -                               

B) Be careful ! / look out! / watch out !  + am/is/are going to  َص٘ذؤ دو٤ُ -  
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2)  be going to + inf  

 صُْضنوّ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ ػٖ مط٠ ْٓذوز ٝ هٌثًثس ٓنط٠ ُٜج . 

  A) I have planned to./ My plan is to. / I have made a prior plan.   مطز ْٓذوز  
 

1. I have planned to take a course in English. I am going to take a course. 

B) I intend to…. / My intention is to…../ I have an intention to…. 

2. I intend to spend the holiday in Alex. I’m going to spend it in Alex. 

C) I’ve decided to…/ I’ve made a decision to…/ My decision is to… 

3.  I've decided to build a villa .I’m going to build a villa.  

                         ثُٞهش ثُقجٌٝ .    ُض٣ٌٖٞ ص٘ذؤثس هجةٔز ػ٢ِ فوجةن ثٝ ه٫ةَ ك٢ 

4. It's dark and cloudy. It's going to rain.  
    

3) The Present continuous Tense       المضارع المستمر   
 

   ُ٪ٕجًر إ٢ُ صٌص٤ذجس ْٓضوذ٤ِز ٝ مط٠ ٕن٤ٚز ٌٓضِٔز ٓقوهر ثَُٖٓ ٣ٌٖٔ ثُضقٌْ ك٤ٜج ٝصـ٤٤ٌٛج.     

- We are meeting at 9 o'clock on Monday morning. 

- I’ve arranged to have a party next week. I’m having a party next week. 

 ٓج ٣وٍ ػ٢ِ صٌص٤خ ٧فوثط ْٓضوذ٤ِز       صٌص٤خ ُِو٤جّ دقوط ك٢ ثُْٔضوذَ ٝ ٣ٌٕٞ دجُؾِٔز 

 . ** أكؼجٍ ٕجةؼز ث٫ّضنوثّ ٓغ ثُٔٞجًع ثُْٔضٌٔ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ ػٖ ثُْٔضوذَ

    go / come / see / visit / meet / leave / have        ( a party ) 

     - I’ve arranged to............……     

 - I’ve made arrangements to…..     

 

    The Present Simple Tense (4ثُٔٞجًع ثُذ٠٤ْ    

 Used for programmes or timetables: 

 ٓؼ أٝ ؽوثٍٝ ٤ٍ٘ٓز ٫ ٣ٌٖٔ ثُضقٌْ ك٤ٜج ٫ٝ صـ٤٤ٌٛج ٓغَ :٣ْضنوّ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ ػٖ دٌث

 (/ ٓٞثػ٤و ثُطجةٌثس  ) ث٩ٗضجػ / ث٩ؿ٬م / ثُؼَٔ / ثُوطجًثس

  ٓغَ:ٝ ٣أص٢ ؿجُذج ٓغ أكؼجٍ ٓؼ٤٘ز صؼذٌ ػٖ صِي ثُٔؼج٢ٗ 

   finish / arrive /  leave /  land /  take off / open /  start /  close   

  - The bus leaves at nine o’clock.  

  - The museum opens at 10 a.m. 
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  -ثُْٔضوذَ:٣ُْضنوّ ثُٔٞجًع ثُذ٠٤ْ ثٝ ثُٔٞجًع ثُضجّ دؼو ثهٝثس ثٌُد٠ ث٤َُ٘ٓز ُِو٫ُز ػ٢ِ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

د٠٤ْٓٞجًع                        ثٌُٝثد٠ ث٤َُ٘ٓز ,   will + inf          (  ْٓضوذَ د٠٤ْ (  

         )ْٓضوذَ د٠٤ْ (        will  + inf     ,                                                ٓٞجًع صجّ    

 

 

- When she arrives  (has arrived) , she will tell us all about the concert . 

   { will } ًأهثر ثّضلٜجّ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ ٣ْضنوّ ٓؼٜج { When } ٝ ٌُٖ ػ٘وٓج ْٗضنوّ 

- When will he be back?  

 2) Future continuous Tenseٌٔثُْٔضوذَ ثُْٔض 
 

A ) Formation :     will be  +  ing 

 ٣ْضنوّ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ ػٖ فوط ٤ٌّٕٞ ْٓضٌٔث ك٢ ٝهش ٓقوه ك٢ ثُْٔضوذَ. -ثُو٫ُز:
 

 They'll be watching a film from 7 to 9 p.m. 

B ) Tense markers :                      ُضؼذ٤ٌثس ث٥ص٤ز صْضنوّ ُ٪ٕجًر َُِٖٓث  

 It has been   ( arranged / planned / decided ………….………. ) 

 This time      ( next week / next year / tomorrow …………… ) 

 أ١ إٕجًر ٤ٍ٘ٓز ػ٠ِ ثّضٌٔثً ثُقوط ُلضٌر ٣ِٟٞز.

 ( between now and next Friday )     / by / in + ٓ ْضوذ٤ِز ٓور ٤ٍ٘ٓز  

 I can't visit you because I will / may be doing my homework this evening.  

 The government will be trying to reduce the effects of climate change. 

 .ٌُِٔقو٣ظ ػٖ ث٤ٕ٧جء ثُض٢ صْ صٌص٤ذٜج أٝ ثُضنط٠٤ ُقوٝعٜج ٝٛ٘ج ٣ؼَٔ ًجُٔٞجًع ثُْٔض 

 We will be leaving for Dubai at 7 o'clock in the evening. 

 (We are leaving …… ) 

  .َ٤ٌُٖ٘ إ٠ُ أٗ٘ج ٌّٕ٘ٞ ك٢ ٓ٘ضٚق فوط ٓج ك٢ ٝهش ٓقوه ك٢ ثُْٔضوذ 

The match begins at 7 : 30 and ends at 9: 15 So, at 8 : 30 , I'll be watching it. 

4. Using " Will ( you ) be + - ing? "   

 ُِْؤثٍ دأهح ػٖ مط٠ ٕن٘ ٓج ك٢ ثُْٔضوذَ ثُو٣ٌخ. ( ? Will ( you ) be + - ing ) ز ثّضنوثّ ٤ٙـ

 "Will you be using your bicycle this evening ?  "No, you can take it. " 

        Important Remarks  ٛجٓز ٬ٓفظجس

Use ( may be + ing )         ٌُٜ٘ ج ٤ُْش ٓؤًور.ثفوثط ْٓضوذ٤ِز أٝ ثصؾجٛجس ٓقضِٔز  
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    ٝ ٌُٖ ٫فع ث٫ص٢:- 

 Many more people may be living in Cairo in the next 50 years. 
       

                        .ثُض٘ذؤ دقوط ه٤ٌٚ ك٢ ٝهش ٓقوه ( will + inf ) 

 In 2030, we will help people with diabetes. 

 َُثُض٘ذؤ دقوط أٍٟٞ ػ٠ِ ٓوثً كضٌر ٖٓ ث       .ٖٓ (will be + ing ) 

 Between 2020 and 2030 , we will be helping people with diabetes . 
 

A Model Essay         ٓٞٝٞع ٓؾجح   
 ثٌُِٔجس ٝثُضؼذ٤ٌثس ث٥ص٤ز ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ صْضنوّ ك٢ ًضجدز ثُٔوجٍ:

 This essay will focus on       ٛيث ثُٔوجٍ ٣ًٌَ ػ٠ِ 

 After that, ………………..                                                           دؼو ىُي 

 In case of …………………  ك٢ فجُز                                     

  In my view,                                                                           ٖٓ ٝؽٜز ٗظ١ٌ 

 Due to        دْذخ        

 Finally,                                                                                                                  ٝأم٤ٌث 

 To conclude ,                                                                                              ك٢ ثُنجصٔز   

  Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. I think they ……………………………… the meeting. 
a) are going to cancel                 b) will cancel   
c) cancel                              d) are cancelling  

2. Most farmers still plant and harvest their ……………………… by hand. 
a) crops        b) products   c) goods            d) possessions  

3. We provide a ……………………………. of courses to improve your skills. 
a) various        b) vary     c) variety       d) varies  

4. I ………………………… 10 Km a day for the next two weeks to get 
ready for the marathon. 
a) will be running  b) are going to run    c) will run          d) run  

5. The heavy rains and flooding killed lots of …………………. in our farm. 
a) plants                  b) livestock        c) insects           d) trees  

6. You …………….…………………. let me know when she arrives. 
a) will have to         b) will have to be  c) have to        d) has to  
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7. I promise I …………………………….. back soon. 

a) am       b) will have been       
c) am going to be           d) will be  

8. To protect the environment, it’s advisable to use ……………………….. 
sources of energy. 
a) imaginary           b) unknown       c) sustainable     d) damaging  

9. The morning train from Aswan …………..………………….. at 8:30 am. 
a) is arriving  b) is going to arrive c) will arrive      d) arrives   

10. No one should stand in the way of technological ………………………… . 
a) destruction      b) deterioration          c) innovation     d) frustration  

11. Our country aims to be strong both in industry and …………………… . 
a) structure       b) culture              c) manufacture  d) agriculture 

12. All the pupils ………………………… a few exams at the end of the year. 
a) will take     b) are going to take  c) take                d) may take  

13. I think the number ………………………………….. in the phone book. 
a) is going to be   b) will have been  c) will be           d) is being             

14. There is no ……………………………. between these two models. 
a) difference    b) differ              c) different        d) differently  

15. The …………………………. in Egypt is hot in summer and cold in winter. 
a) weather             b) temperature    c) climate      d) condition 

16. This is my intention, I ………………………….. for a new place to live 
next month. 
a) am going to look b) will look       c) look   d) am looking         

17. The pupils ………………………..…………….. their final exams in July. 
a) will take             b) will be taking          c) are taking  d) take 

18. Parents often worry a lot about the effects of bullying ………………… 
their children. 
a) on             b) in               c) of                d) for 

19. You ……………………… to take the cake out of the oven, will you ? 
a) aren’t going to forget                       b) won’t forget                  
c) won’t have forgotten                             d) don’t forget 

20. It’s our duty to help the ………………………….. generations. 
a) arousing             b) raising                    c) arising             d) rising 
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21. The world is getting warmer and this is ……………….. climate change. 
a) causing           b) reasoning               c) leading          d) saving 

22. A vast area of tropical ………………………….. has been destroyed. 
a) desert           b) ocean              c) rainforest       d) sea 

23. There are some dark snow clouds, it ………………………… again soon. 
a) is snowing                                              b) is going to snow    
c) will snow                                                d) will be snowing 

24. Five years from now, they …………………… a new factory in our town. 
a) are going to build                                 b) are building         
c) will build                                                d) will be building 

25. There’s a strong ………………………………. for lowering the price. 
a) fight           b) quarrel                   c) argument         d) battle 

26. I’m very hungry, I ……………………………… something to eat. 
a) am having       b) am going to have    c) will have          d) have 

27. The students are asked to fill …………………………….. the spaces. 
a) on                       b) out                            c) in                        d) up 

28. Next Sunday, I ………………………….. from Cairo to London. 
a) ‘ll be flying      b) ‘ll have flown         c) am flying              d) will fly         

29. Most people like going to this beach, it’s the town’s…………………. beach. 

a) populated          b) polluted           c) poisoned         d) popular 

30. Once the paint of the walls is ………………, we can get into the room. 

a) wet           b) damp             c) dry                 d) liquid 

31. The tourist industry is suffering from economic downturn, so it 

…………………………….. difficult to find a job. 

a) is going to be   b) will have been     c) will be         d) is 

32. The sun can …….…………………… your skin if exposed to it for so long. 

a) benefit           b) damage             c) purify            d) beautify 

33. Cotton grows only in very rich ……………………………………….. . 

a) soil           b) rock            c) wood            d) air 

34. I can’t see you next Monday because I ……………. my uncle in his farm. 

a) will visit                                       b) will be visiting            

c) am visiting                                              d) will have visited 
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35. -Anyone wants a drink ?     - I ………………………… orange Juice. 

a) ‘m going to have        b) ‘ll have        

c) ‘m having         d) will be having 

36. Look out! you ……………………………………. the vase. 

a) will break        b) ‘re going to break    c) break           d) ‘re breaking               

37. There is a modern car ……………………………… to hire. 

a) hidden               b) burnt    c) available     d) destroyed  

38. There is a remote ……………………….. to find any more survivors. 

a) change             b) chance              c) charge          d) challenge 

39. The …………………………… is a light machine programmed to move 

and perform tasks automatically. 

a) robot                b) rabbit                 c) boat               d) coat 

40. They ‘ve made all the arrangements, they ………………………… a party 

next Friday. 

a) are holding      b) will be holding  c) hold               d) will hold                

41. They need a manager who works very ………………………. and is 

decisive and accurate. 

a) carelessly          b) slowly     c) inefficiently  d) efficiently 

42. Fady intends to join our team, he …………………………………… join it. 

a) will           b) should               c) is going to      d) may 

43. Scientific prediction is based on …………………………………… . 

a) fancy                  b) imagination           c) dreams             d) evidence 

44. This time next week, I ……………………………… photographs with my 

new camera. 

a) will be taking     b) am taking   c) will take           d) take 

45. It is a must to improve our …………………….. in quality and quantity. 

a) formation           b) production c) punctuation   d) shape          

46. The desert road ……………………………..…….. to Alex is well paved. 

a) surface                b) top             c) peak                   d) summit 
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47. If you don’t follow the rules, you ……………………………… punished. 

a) are going to be  b) will have been    c) will be               d) are 

48. Some people call Africa the black …………………………………… . 

a) region            b) country         c) governorate   d) continent 

49. A ……………………………  is a period of ten years. 

a) decade           b) century          c) millennium     d) period 

50. This young man is driving carelessly, he ……………………………..…. an 

accident. 

a) is making           b) is going to make       c) will make    d) makes 

 
Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

1. Climate change and higher levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide affect 

agriculture and eco systems. 

(a) ٌٝث٧ٗظٔز ثًَُثػز ػ٠ِ ثُؾٞ ك٢ ثٌٌُدٕٞ أ٤ًْو عج٢ٗ ْٗذز ٝثًصلجع كثُٔ٘ج صـ٤ٌ ٣ؤع 
 .ثُذ٤ُٞٞؽ٤ز

(b) ٌٝث٧ٗظٔز ثًَُثػز ػ٠ِ ثُؾٞ ك٢ ثٌٌُدٕٞ أ٤ًْو عج٢ٗ ْٗذز ٝثًصلجع ثُٔ٘جك صـ٤ٌ ٣ؤع 
 .ثُذ٤ت٤ز

(c) ٌٝث٧ٗظٔز ثًَُثػز ػ٠ِ ثُؾٞ ك٢ ثٌٌُدٕٞ أ٤ًو عج٢ٗ ْٗذز ٝثٗنلجٛ ثُٔ٘جك صوِخ ٣ؤع 
 .ثُذ٤ت٤ز

(d) ٌٝث٧ٗظٔز ثًَُثػز ػ٠ِ ثُؾٞ ك٢ ثٌٌُدٕٞ أ٤ًْو عج٢ٗ ٓؼو٫س ٝثٗنلجٛ ثُٔ٘جك صوِخ ٣ؤع 
 .ثُؼج٤ُٔز

2. The claim that industrial agriculture is the only way of feeding a large 

population is not accepted by vegetarians. 

(a) ٕهٞدِش ثٌُْجٕ ٖٓ ًذ٤ٌ ػوه ٩ٟؼجّ ثُٞف٤و ثُط٣ٌن ٢ٛ ثُٚ٘جػ٤ز ثًَُثػز دإٔ ث٫هػجء إ 
 .ثُ٘ذجص٤٤ٖ هذَ ٖٓ
(b) ٕهٞدِش ثٌُْجٕ ٖٓ ًذ٤ٌ ػوه ٩ٟؼجّ ثُٞف٤و ثُْذ٤َ ٢ٛ ثُٚ٘جػ٤ز ثًَُثػز دإٔ ث٫هػجء إ 

 .ثُ٘ذجص٤٤ٖ ٖٓ دجٌُكٜ
(c) ٕهذ٫ٞ   صِن ُْ ثٌُْجٕ ٖٓ ه٤َِ ػوه ٩ٟؼجّ ثُٞف٤و ثُْذ٤َ ٢ٛ ثُٚ٘جػ٤ز ثًَُثػز كٌٌر إ ٖٓ 
 .جص٤٤ٖثُ٘ذ
(d) ٕفظ٤ش ثٌُْجٕ ٖٓ دٚ دأُ ٫ ػوه ٩ٟؼجّ ثُٞف٤و ثُْذ٤َ ٢ٛ ثُٚ٘جػ٤ز ثًَُثػز كٌٌر إ 

 .ثُ٘ذجص٤٤ٖ ٖٓ دجُوذٍٞ
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3. Long ago, the Egyptians were busy with agriculture, ship building and 

carpentry of every sort. 

(A) ٝثُ٘ؾجًر ثُْلٖ ٝد٘جء ثُلنجً ٘جػزٝٙ دجًَُثػز ٖٓـ٤ُٖٞ ث٤٣ٌُٖٚٔ ًجٕ ه٣ٌخ ػٜو ٓ٘ي 
 .ٗٞع ًَ ٖٓ

(B) ٝثُ٘ؾجًر ثُْلٖ ٝد٘جء ثُلنجً ٝٙ٘جػز دجًَُثػز ٖٓـ٤ُٖٞ ث٤٣ٌُٖٚٔ ًجٕ دؼ٤و ٍٖٓ ٓ٘ي 
 .دأٗٞثػٜج

(c) ٝثُ٘ؾجًر ثُْلٖ ٝد٘جء ثَُؽجػ ٝٙ٘جػز دجًَُثػز ث٤٣ٌُٖٚٔ ثٖٗـَ ٣َٟٞ ٍٖٓ ٓ٘ي 
 .دأٗٞثػٜج

(D) دأٗٞثػٜج ٝثُ٘ؾجًر ثُْلٖ ٝد٘جء ٝثُضؾجًر ُٚ٘جػزدج ث٤٣ٌُٖٚٔ ثٖٗـَ دؼ٤و ٍٖٓ ٓ٘ي. 

4. Several scientists still warn people against the effects of using chemical 

fertilizers in agriculture. 

(A) ٍثًَُثػز ك٢ ث٤ٌُٔج٣ٝز ث٧ّٔور ثّضنوثّ آعجً ٝو ثُ٘جُ ثُؼِٔجء ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ٣قيً ٓجٍث. 
(B) ُْ ثًَُثػز ك٢ ث٤ٌُٔج٣ٝز ث٧ّٔور ثّضنوثّ آعجً ٝو ثُ٘جُ جءثُؼِٔ ٣قيً ٣ؼو. 
(C) ثًَُثػز ك٢ ثُق٣ٌٖز ثُٔذ٤وثس ثّضنوثّ آعجً ٖٓ ثُ٘جُ ثُؼِٔجء دؼٜ ٣قيً ٍثٍ ٓج. 
(D) ثًَُثػز ك٢ ثُْجٓز ثُق٣ٌٖز ثُٔذ٤وثس ثّضنوثّ ٝو ثُ٘جُ ثُؼِٔجء ٖٓ ثُؼو٣و ٣قيً ٍثٍ ٓج. 

5. There is a tendency to encourage the promotion of organic and 

sustainable agriculture in Egypt. 

(A) ك٢ ٝثُٔقضِٔز ثُؼ٣ٞٞز ثًَُثػز ٝص٣ٌٝؼ صٖؾ٤غ ٗقٞ ٤َٓ ٣ٞؽو ٌٚٓ. 
(B) ك٢ ٝثُْٔضوثٓز ثُؼ٣ٞٞز ثًَُثػز ص٣ٌٝؼ ُضٖؾ٤غ َٗػز ٣ٞؽو ٌٚٓ. 
(C) ك٢ ٝثُْٔضوثٓز ثُؼ٣ٞٞز ث٧ّٔور ص٣ٌٝؼ ُضٖؾ٤غ ثصؾجٙ ٣ٞؽو ٌٚٓ. 
(D) ٞك٢ ٝثُْٔضوثٓز ثُؼ٣ٞٞز ثًَُثػز ُضو٤ِ٘ ٤َٓ وؽ٣ ٌٚٓ. 

 

Choose the correct English translation:- 
 

صط٣ٌٞٛج دأفوط ثُٔؼوثس  ٣٘ذـ٢ُٝيث  ثُؼجُْ،صؼو ثًَُثػز ٢ٛ ثُٔٚوً ث٫ّج٢ّ ُِطؼجّ ك٢  .1

 .ثُضٌُ٘ٞٞؽ٤ز

(A) Agriculture is the basic source of food in the world, so it must be 

developed with the latest technological equipment. 

(B) Agriculture is the principal source of food in the world, so it must 
be provided with the latest technological equipments. 
(C) Agriculture is a cheap source of food in the world, so it must be 
developed with the last technological equipment. 

تم تحمیل المراجعة من موقع مذكرات جاھزة للطباعة
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(D) Agriculture is a non-essential source of food in the world, so it 
must be developed with up-to-date technological equipment. 

 ْٗذز ثُضِٞط ثُذ٤ت٢ .ٚ ُضو٤َِ ٣ضؾٚ ثُؼجُْ ٗقٞ صٖؾ٤غ ًَ ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ٙو٣وز ثُذ٤ت .2

(A)The world is heading for encouraging local products to reduce the 

rate of environmental pollution. 

(B) The world is heading for promoting eco-friendly products to reduce 
the rate of environmental pollution. 
(C) The world is heading for encouraging foreign products encouraging 
foreign products to reduce the ratio of environmental pollution. 
(D) The world intends to encourage eco-friendly products to reduce 
the ratio of environmental population. 

 ثُٚ٘جػز، ثًَُثػز،٣ذيٍ ثُؼِٔجء ؽٜٞهث  ًذ٤ٌر ٖٓ أؽَ ث٫دضٌجً ك٢ ؽ٤ٔغ ٗٞثف٢ ثُق٤جر ٓغَ  .3

 .ٝثُطخثُضؼ٤ِْ 

(A) Scientists do their best for creativity in all fields of life such as 

agriculture, industry, education and engineering. 

(B) Scientists spare no effort for innovation in all fields of life such as 
agriculture, industry, education and commerce. 
(C) Scientists exert strenuous efforts for innovation in all fields of life 
such as agriculture, industry, education and medicine. 
(D) Scientists waste their efforts for creativity in all fields of life such as 
agriculture, industry, education and medicine. 

٣ْذذٜج ثّضنوثّ ث٫ّٔور ث٤ٌُٔج٣ٝز ٕ لضجًز ٓغَ ثٌُْٟجثٌُٓثٛ ث٧ػ٢ِ إٔ  ه١ٞ  ٣ٞؽو ه٤َُ  .4

 .ًَٚثػثُك٢ 

(A) There is a strong evidence that fatal disease, like cancer, are caused 

by using chemical fertilisers in agriculture. 

(B) There is a strong proof that infectious diseases, like cancer, are 
caused by using chemical fertilisers in agriculture. 
(C) There is strong evidence that fatal diseases, like cancer, are caused 
by using chemical fertilisers in agriculture. 
(D) There is a weak evidence that endemic diseases, like cancer, are 
caused by using chemical fertilisers in agriculture. 
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 ؽٞػج . ثُٔٞسإ٠ُ  ٣ؤه٣١ؼضوو دؼٜ ثُؼِٔجء ثٕ ٗو٘ ثُطؼجّ ك٢ ًغ٤ٌ ٖٓ هٍٝ ثُؼجُْ هو  .5

(A) Some scientists believe that lack of food in many of the world 

countries may lead to starving to death. 

(B) Some scientists think that food excess in many of the world 
countries may lead to starving to death. 
(C) Some scientists consider that plenty of food in many of the world 
countries may lead to starving to death. 
(D) Some scientists believe that food shortage in many of the world 
countries must lead to starving for death. 

 
 

A. Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. This time next week, I ……………………………….. Paris. 

a) ‘ll visit            b) ‘d visit        c) am going to visit      d) ‘ll be visiting  

2. Farmers use …………………………. to help crops grow faster. 

a) vehicles     b) chemicals c) axes               d) tractors 

3. I’m afraid we ………………………. be on time for the meeting. 
a) won’t                  b) will   c) should   d) may  

4. An alliance allows its partners to speed up the processes of ………… 
and market expansion. 
a) declaration         b) inclination   c) innovation       d) admiration  

5. Now that they ‘ve won the lottery, they …………….. buy a big house. 
a) will                        b) would          c) going to            d) are going to 

6. We should have plentiful supplies of ………….. products in markets. 
a) lively           b) livestock        c) livelihood       d) living  

7. Don’t call her now, she ……………………………………….. . 
a) sleeps   b) will sleep       c) ‘ll be sleeping      d) was sleeping  

8. We don’t have a certain type of apple. We have a new ………………. 
of apple called “perfection”. 
a) vary   b) various          c) variable      d) variety  
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9. A) Your house is very small. 
B) I know. I ……………………………. move to a bigger house next year. 
a) ‘lI     b) ‘d                   c) am going to     d) going to  

10. Please, don’t ………………………… me in your family arguments. I have 
nothing to do with them. 
a) solve   b) evolve       c) dissolve                  d) involve  

11. A) Have you finished your essay yet ? 
B) No, but I’m sure I ……………………….. it on time. 
a) ‘d finish        b) am finishing    c) am going to finish d) ‘ll finish      

12. Next Saturday, Dina …………………….. to Paris for a business meeting. 
     a) ‘ll fly          b) ‘d fly        c) is going to fly          d) is flying  

13. Seaweed is a very …………………….. food in China and Japan. It is 
well-liked by them. 
a) disgusting  b) rare            c) popular       d) salty  

14. She had a severe wheezing in the chest, so she was unable to 
………………………… well. 
a) seize        b) breathe                  c) inject          d) inspire  

15. His frequent absence from work can …………………….. his reputation 
as a teacher. 
a) keep        b) stay                c) damage  d) increase  

16. A) I don’t understand this exercise. 
B) Don’t worry, I ………………………….. it to you. 
a) ‘ll explain                                       b) am going to explain   
c) ‘d explain                                       d) am explaining 

17. To end your essay, you must use ………………………. . 
a) moreover    b) in addition   
c) however    d) in conclusion 
18. If you want to give examples, you should use ………………. . 
a) however    b) for example 
c) for instance   d) both b & c 
19. The …………………… is used after a complete sentence. 
a) full stop    b) comma     c) question mark     d) the dash 
20. Which punctuation mark is used in a list? 
a) comma    b) full stop 
c) exclamation mark  d) hyphen 
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B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

In the winter, many animals and birds travel hundreds of kilometres 

to places with a warmer climate and more food.  

This incredible journey takes place every year at about the same  

time. It is common to see birds sitting on walls or telephone wires 

waiting to travel the long distance between the places where they 

spend their summers and winters.  

Scientists do not know exactly how they find their way to and from  

their winter homes. It is thought that there are different ways, for  

example, using the sun and stars for navigation. Some people believe 

that birds depend on their senses including their sense of smell, to 

help them find the way. Some animals and birds travel thousands of 

kilometers. Blue whales have been known to travel up to 20.000 

kilometres.  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

21. Why are the journeys of birds and animals incredible?  
       a) They are very long.                     b) They take place in winter.  
       c) They take place at exactly the same time every year.  
       d) They birds and animals do not know where they are going.  

22. What does the underlined word" they" refer to?  
       a) winter homes   b) birds and animals  
       c) scientists    d) the sun and stars  
23. The word "takes place" in the third line means .............................. 
        a) replaces                        b) takes the place of 
        c) displaces                       d) happens 
24. It is believed that the sense of ................................. helps birds to               
     find their way. 
     a) touch           b) taste                 c) sight                   d) smell 

25. Some birds and animals spend their winters and summers in 
……………… places. 
   a) similar     b) the same c) different  d) identical 
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26. To find their way, birds rely on their ………………… . 
  a) wings     b) feathers  c) size   d) senses 
27. What is surprising about the blue whole is that it …………….. up to 
20.000 km. 
a) swims     b) travels  c) flies   d) rides 
28. Birds have something in common. They sit on ……………… before 
travelling long distances. 
a) walls       b) telephone wires 
c) both    d) neither 
 

C) Translation 
Choose the correct Arabic translation: 
29. Labels on products should include detailed information to help 

the customer to know when to expire.  
(A) ٓؼٌكز ػ٠ِ ثُؼ٤َٔ ُْٔجػور ػجٓز ٓؼِٞٓجس ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ػ٠ِ ثُِٔٚوجس صضٖٞٔ إٔ ٣٘ذـ٢ 

 .ث٫ٗضٜجء صج٣ًل

(B) ثَُدٕٞ ُْٔجػور صل٤ِ٤ٚز ٓؼِٞٓجس ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ػ٠ِ ثًُٞه٤ز ثُِٔٚوجس صضٖٞٔ إٔ ٣٘ذـ٢ 
 .ثٗضٜجةٜج صج٣ًل ٓؼٌكز ػ٠ِ
(C) ثُؼ٤َٔ ُْٔجػور ل٤ِ٤ٚزص ٓؼِٞٓجس ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ػ٠ِ ثُٔؼو٤ٗز ثُِٔٚوجس صَٖٔ إٔ ٣٘ذـ٢ 
 .إٗضجؽٜج صج٣ًل ٓؼٌكز ػ٠ِ
(D) ثُؼ٤َٔ ُْٔجػور صل٤ِ٤ٚز ٓؼِٞٓجس ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ػ٠ِ ثًُٞه٤ز ثُِٔٚوجس صَٖٔ ٫ إٔ ٣٘ذـ٢ 
 .ٗلجىٛج صج٣ًل ٓؼٌكز ػ٠ِ

Choose the correct English translation: 
            افراد تلعب مع عندما خاصةُ  والتسامح التعاون مثل جٌدة صفات الجماعٌة الرٌاضة تعلمنا. 33

 .عمرك نفس من      

(A) Team sport teach us good qualities such as co-operation and 

tolerance especially when you play with persons of the same age. 

(B) Team sport learns us good manners such as co-operations and 
tolerance especially when you play with people of the same age. 
(C) Collective sport educate us good qualities such as co-operation and 
intolerance especially when you play with people of the same age. 
(D) Team sport teaches us good qualities such as co-operation and 
tolerance especially when you play with individuals of the same age. 
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 Unit 4   

Changing English        صـ٤٤ٌ ث٩ٗؾ٣َ٤ِز 
  

 New Vocabulary 

adults (n.) ٖدجُـ٤ suggest (v.) ٣وضٌؿ 

text messaging (n.)  ًضجدز ًّجُز ٤ٚٗز teenagers  (n.) ٌٖٓثٛو٤ 

abbreviation ًثمضٚج innovator ٌٌٓذض 

linguist      ُـ١ٞ / ػجُْ ُـز formal ٢ًّٔ 

tone    ٗذٌر ثُٚٞس/ٗـٔز ثُٚٞس      emoji صؼذ١ٌ٤ ًَٓ 

fun (n.) ٓضؼز actually  (adv.) كؼ٬ 

misunderstand      ْٜ٢ْ٣ء ثُل suitable (adj.) ٓ٘جّخ 

connect (v.) ٣َٞٙ / ٣ٌد٠ no longer ٣ؼو ُْ 

correctly 
(adv.) 

 ٣ؼذِ/ ٣ضؾْٜ        frown  دٌَٖ ٙق٤ـ

record (v.) َ٣ْؾ  introduce (v.) ّ٣وو 

procedure (n.) ثؽٌثء basic (adj.) ُثّج 

sound  (v.) ٝ٣ذو create   (v.)  ٣نِن/٣ذوع 

describe (v.) ٣ٚق situations (n.) ٓٞثهق 

devices (n.) ثؽَٜر remove (v.) َ٣َ٣ 

grandparents  (n.) أؽوثه prefixes (n.) ثُذوث٣جس 

communicate (v.) َٚ٣ض suffixes (n.) ثُٜ٘ج٣جس 

headline (n.) ػ٘ٞثٕ ًة٢ْ٤ endless (adj) د٬ ٜٗج٣ز 

smart phones (n.) ٛٞثصق ى٤ًز results (n.) ٗضجةؼ 

survey (n.)  هًثّز ثّضط٬ػ٤ز link (n.)  ًثد٠ 

Greek (adj.) ٣ٞٗج٢ٗ/ ثؿ٣ٌو٢ blog (n.) ٓوٝٗز 

interests (n.) ٤ٍٓٞ/ ثٛضٔجٓجس positive (adj.) ث٣ؾجد٢ 

social media (n.) ث٫ؽضٔجػ٢ َٙثُضٞث    personal (adj.) ٕن٢ٚ 

confusing (adj.) ٌٓدي famous (adj.) ًٜٖٞٓ 

communication (n.) ٍثصٚج seem (v.) ٝ٣ذو 

require ٣ضطِخ conclusion (n.) مجصٔز 

proper (adj) ٬ٓةْ/ ٓ٘جّخ mansion (n.) ْهٌٚ/ د٤ش كن 

recognisable  ٣ٌٖٔ ثُضؼٌف ػ٤ِٜج hobbies (n.) ٛٞث٣جس 

findings (n.) ثًضٖجكجس expert (n.) ٌمذ٤ 
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formal ٢ٌِٕ/ ٢ًّٔ changed  ٌٓضـ٤ 

appear ٌٜ٣ظ confuse ٣ٌدي 

different from ٖٓنضِق ػ change into ٣ضقٍٞ ث٢ُ 

respond to ٣ْضؾ٤خ ُـ look after ٣ؼض٢٘ ح 

effects on  ًػ٢ِ ثعج  apply for ٣ضووّ  ُـ 

chat with  ٓٓغ ـ٣وًه  deal with ٣ضؼجَٓ ٓغ 

instead of ٖٓ دو٫ advantage of ٤َٓر  ُـ 

communicate with ٣ضَٚ ٓغ spend on ٣٘لن ػ٢ِ 

comment on/ about    ٣ؼِن ػ٢ِ add to ٤ٞ٣ق ث٢ُ 

   Idiomatic Expressions 
o a four-year-old sister أمش ك٢ ّٖ ثٌُثدؼز 

o apply for a job ٣ضووّ ُٞظ٤لز 

o as a response to   ًٌه ػ٢ِ 

o as soon as possible ٕدٌْػز دووً ث٫ٌٓج 

o Don’t get upset ٫ صَ٘ػؼ 

o in general = generally دٚلز ػجٓز 

o make communication quicker ٍصٌْع ث٫صٚج 

o make different sounds ٣قوط أٙٞثصج ٓنضِلز 

o make new words  ٣ؤُق )٣ٌٕٞ( ًِٔجس ؽو٣ور 

o organise ideas clearly ٣٘ظْ ث٫كٌجً دٞٝٞؿ 

o record the results ٣ْؾَ ثُ٘ضجةؼ 

o remain uchanged ٌصذو٢ د٬ صـ٤٤ 

o spend too much time on ٣و٢ٞ ٝهضج ًغ٤ٌث ك٢ 

o stay (keep) in touch with ٣ذو٢ ػ٢ِ ثصٚجٍ ٓغ 

o take a photo of ٍ ٣ِضو٠ ًٙٞر 

o whether or not you like ّ٫ ّٞثء صقخ ث  
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   Focus on Language 
 

1. Prefixes             ثُذوث٣جس       
 

  :مثل معناها تغٌر لكً الكلمة بداٌة فً تضاف

     ( mis_   /  re_    /  un_    /  im _   /  dis_    / in_ )   َٝٛ٘جى  دوث٣جس أمٌٟ  ٓغ        
(  extra_    /   ex_    /   pre_   /   up_    /   de_   /   out_    /  over_   /   uni_    ) 

understan
d 

 ٢ْ٣ء ثُلْٜ  misunderstand ٣لْٜ

read  ٣وٌأ reread  ٣ؼ٤و هٌثءر 

wise  ْف٤ٌ unwise َؿ٤ٌ ػجه 

polite  ٓؤهح impolite    ٝهـ  

honest  ٖأ٤ٓ dishonest ٖمجة 

sane  َػجه Insane     َؿ٤ٌ ػجه    

 Suffixes  .2  ثُٜ٘ج٣جس       
ٌٝٛيث ُٚلز كؼَ ٖٓ أٝ ٧ّْ كؼَ ٖٓ صقُٜٞج، ث٣ٞج ٓؼ٘جٛج ٝصـ٤ٌ ثٌُِٔز ٜٗج٣ز ك٢ صٞٝغ  

( less_   / er _  /_ness      /_able  )     
 ٝٛ٘جى ٜٗج٣جس أمٌٟ ٓغَ    

(  _ation   /   _fy     /   _ing   /   _age    /    _ship    /   _ism   / _tant    /  _ment ) 

care  ٌهتم careless  مهمل 

read ٌقرأ  reader    قاريء 

use  ٌستخدم user   مستخدم 

understand ٌفهم understandable    ٌمكن فهمه 

comfort   راحة comfortable  مرٌح 
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           أكؼجٍ ث٩د٬ؽ ٝإػطجء ث٧ٝثٌٓ ٝثُ٘ٚجةـ ٝثُضقي٣ٌ ٝثُٞػو ٝث٫هضٌثؿ  ٝثُوػٞر ٝثُ٘وّ        

2) Positive  & Negative Reporting verbs 
 v. + to + inf. v. + obj. + to + inf. v. + (prep.) + ing  v. + that + clause 

P
o

sitive 

  advise/ instruct 
ask    / tell 
invite   /order 
remind /offer 

instruct /order  
advise  /invite 
ask   / tell /offer 
beg  /encourage 

suggest 
recommend 
 insist on 

agree / say 
promise 
suggest 

N
egative 

  warn warn  
regret / deny  
accuse (sb) of  
blame (sb) for  

complain 

 

1. could have + p.p 
 could have   +   p.p   (past possibility)   ثفضٔجٍ فوط ٢ٕء ك٢ ثُٔج٢ٝ                 
  He could have bought these eggs when he went out this morning. 
2. could have   +   p.p 
 Past ability but the action was undone. 

 (تغتنم لم فرصة)  تحدث لم ولكن الماضً فً قدرة

 She could have bought a new phone, but she didn’t . 
3. couldn’t have + p.p 
 couldn’t have    +   p.p              )past impossibility) 

 .الماضً فً الشًء حدوث استحالة

 You couldn’t have seen Dina today, because she is in Germany at 
the moment. 

4. should have        +    p.p 
 

5. ought to have     +   p.p   
 should have    + p.p                       افعله لم ولكنً كدا افعل ان علً ٌنبغً كان.  
 ought to have + p.p                       

 .الماضً فً الشًء بعمل القٌام عدم علً ندم

Past regrets for not doing an action.    
 I should have worked hard at school . (but I didn’t ) 
6. should have   +   p.p  (forprediction ) 

 should have + p.p   ( for prediction )             " by now"  للتنبؤ مع كلمة    
 They should have arrived by now. 

 Reporting verbs .3 ثكؼجٍ ثُوٍٞ
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7. shouldn’t have      +   p.p 
 

8. oughtn’t to have   +   p.p  
 shouldn’t have    + p.p 
 oughtn’t to have + p.p 
 Past regrets for doing an undesirable action. 

 فعلته لكننً  ------افعل ان علً ٌنبغً كان ما
 "(النقد"  فٌه مرغوب غٌر بعمل القٌام علً الماضً فً ندم)

 Aya shouldn't have gone to sleep so late last night. (but she did) 

 

   Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. The postal …………………………… for Cairo is CA. 
a) abbreviation       b) formation  c) cheque            d) service  

2. Heba …………………………. that she needed a new direction in life. 
a) warned             b) said   c) ordered          d) advised  

3. The minister wrote a very ………………………….. letter of apology to 

the president. 
a) friendly           b) tough     c) formal          d) angry  

4. The postman ……………………. my brother that he had a parcel for us. 
a) thought    b) said               c) reported         d) told  

5. A ………………………. is good at speaking or learning foreign language. 
a) scientist              b) linguist       c) physicist         d) socialist  

6. He added a “wink” ………………………… to show he was joking. 
a) emoji                   b) flag        c) slogan             d) address  

7. Hany ………………………….. for not sending me a reply on time. 
a) warned                b) apologised  c) thanked          d) said  

8. He is an …………………. in the field of agriculture, he often introduces 

new ideas. 
a) educationalist  b) assistant       c) innovator        d) operator  

9. Hady ……………………………. taking the metro to the city center. 
a) suggested  b) reminded    c) promised     d) warned  

10. The minister ………………………… that there was no cause for alarm. 
a) begged                b) recommended      c) invited             d) insisted  
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11. Every good citizen should be …………….. towards the national issues. 
a) negative       b) positive            c) indifferent      d) careless  

12. I still didn’t like your threatening ………………………… of voice. 
a) tone                   b) loan            c) stone               d) known  

13. The girl sounded ……………………. when the dentist couldn’t give her 
an appointment. 
a) happy                 b) pleased                       c) upset     d) interested  

14. The secretary ………………………… the client to try to stay very calm. 
a) invited               b) accused              c) said              d) begged  

15. Please, don’t ………………………….. my advice about the necessity of 

being more careful. 
a) misspell    b) misunderstand c) study   d) understand  

16. Manal ………………………… me that she needed my help. 
a) said              b) reminded     c) apologized   d) thanked 

17. When she made an ugly laugh, her father ………………………… at her 

anxiously. 
a) frowned             b) smiled            c) laughed         d) nodded 

18. Amir is out at the moment. Would you like to leave a ……………….. ? 
a) sign            b) signal            c) letter             d) message 

19. Father ………………….. me to think carefully before taking a decision. 
a) advised              b) said          c) warned          d) complained 

20. The meeting was called in ………………………… to a request from the 

director. 
a) contact             b) suggestion        c) response     d) idea 

21. My elder brother always ………………………. not having studied 

harder at school. 
a) advised           b) recommended       c) suggested    d) regretted    

22. I don’t like to discuss this problem with you, it’s ………………………. . 
a) personal            b) personnel       c) personally     d) personality 

23. The burglar gave himself up because he was in a hopeless ……….. . 
a) point           b) position              c) location          d) situation 

24. I …………………………… the school headmaster to let me go home. 
a) ordered             b) invited               c) begged           d) promised 
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25. Mother …………………………. me to take the exam again. 
a) insisted           b) encouraged              c) denied        d) invited  

26. In dealing ……………… the unemployment, our aims should be clear. 
a) with            b) in                  c) out                  d) for 

27. I …………………visiting the Egyptian Museum when you are in Cairo. 
a) begged                b) recommend          c) reminded      d) warned 

28. I ……………………….. that you come as soon as possible. 
a) suggest                b) regret            c) complain         d) blame 

29. It is necessary to set business free to ……………………………. more jobs 

in Egypt. 
a) create                   b) cancel                c) omit                 d) hide 

30. I couldn’t understand this statement, it’s highly ………………………. . 
a) confused              b) confusing  c) confusion       d) confuses 

31. My brother ………………………… me of damaging his motorbike. 
a) thanked      b) blamed              c) encouraged    d) accused 

32. Most of us need to lead more balanced lives to be …………………….. 

and happy. 
a) thin                b) fat              c) healthy            d) weak 

33. The manager …………………………. taking a break for half an hour. 
a) said                     b) suggested      c) invited           d) asked 

34. An ordinary Egyptian breakfast always ………………………… beans. 
a) include           b) contain        c) consists of   d) constitutes 

35. My dad told us …………………………… with fire. 
a) not playing        b) to play             c) to playing     d) not to play 

36. The motorists …………………………… the police officer why the road 

was closed. 
a) asked                 b) told      c) begged           d) instructed  

37. The …………………….. helps you to know the meanings of the words 

and phrases of a language. 
a) brochure         b) leaflet                  c) dictionary     d) periodical 

38. My teacher advised me ……………………………… until the last minute. 
a) not to wait     b) not to waiting  c) to wait           d) to waiting 
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39. The boss ……………… that we should invest more in employee training. 
a) blamed            b) regretted         c) agreed            d) invited 

40. It would be ………………… not to present the date as fairly as possible. 
a) honest             b) dishonest           c) fine                 d) good 

41. The tourist ……………………………… that the hotel room was too hot. 
a) suggested       b) encouraged         c) asked             d) complained 

42. The winners will ………………….. their awards at a ceremony in Luxor. 
a) watch              b) receive                c) hold                d) make 

43. My father ……………………….. me that the bank is closed on Sundays. 
a) said                    b) reminded            c) advised           d) begged 

44. A home should be …………………………………. and friendly. 
a) hard                   b) tough    c) comfortable   d) expensive 

45. The police officer blamed the driver …………………….. exceeding the 

speed limit. 
a) for            b) on             c) at               d) from 

46. I intend to …………………………… for the job of an accountant at the 

Nile company. 
a) abbreviate         b) apply             c) abuse               d) appeal 

47. Nancy invited us ……………………………………….. her wedding party. 
a) attend                b) to attending        c) to attend       d) attending 

48. Uncle Sami …………………….. to take us to the beach when it is warm. 
a) said           b) begged         c) invited            d) promised 

49. Do you …………………. that our company will make profit this year ? 
a) expect           b) accept          c) wait for           d) exempt 

50. Amgad ……………………………………… to lend me some money. 
a) reminded          b) offered           c) asked               d) invited 

تم تحمیل المراجعة من موقع مذكرات جاھزة للطباعة
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Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

1. Learning is not only reading books, however, but  we study to be 
familiar with our own way of life. 

A .حياتنا وأسموب طريقة مع نأتمف لكي ندرس ولكننا الكتب قراءة فقط ليس التعمم إن. 
B .حياتنا وأسموب طريقة مع نأتمف لكي ندرس ولكننا الكتب قراءة عمى يقتصر التعميم إن. 
C .حياتنا أسموب عمى لنتعود نذاكر ولكننا فقط الكتب قراءة مجرد التعمم إن . 
D .حياتنا طريقة عمى لنتعود نذاكر ولكننا القصص قراءة عمى يقتصر لم التعمم إن. 

2. People who can’t understand each other can’t exchange ideas or 
communicate . 

A .واالتصال األفكار تبادل يستطيعوا اآلخر منهم كل يفهمون ال الذين الناس إن. 
B .واالتصال األفكار ادلتب يستطيعون ال اآلخر منهم كل يفهمون الذين الناس إن. 
C .األفكار تبادل عمى يقدرون ال اآلخر منهم كل فهم يستطيعون ال الذين الناس إن 

 .واالتصال
D.إن الناس الذين ال يستطيعون فهم كل منهم اآلخر يقدرون عمى تبادل األفكار واالتصال . 

3. A smart phone is regarded as a portable computer that can be an 
access to the internet. 

A .باإلنترنت يوصمنا محمول كمبيوتر الذكي الهاتف يعتبر. 
B .باإلنترنت عالقة له وليس محمول كمبيوتر الذكي الهاتف يعتبر. 
C .لإلنترنت وموصاًل  محمول كمبيوتر الذكية البطاقة يعتبر. 
D .اإلنترنت عن منفصل محمول كمبيوتر الذكي الهاتف يعتبر. 
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4. Many different forms of communication are now used on social 

media websites such as Facebook and Twitter. 

A .مثل االجتماعي االتصال مواقع عمى المختمفة المواصالت أشكال من الكثير تستخدم 
 .وتويتر بوك الفيس

B .الفيس مثل السياسي االتصال مواقع عمى المختمفة االتصال أشكال من الكثير تستخدم 
 .وتويتر بوك
C .الفيس مثل االجتماعي االتصال مواقع عمى المختمفة االتصال أشكال من العديد ُتستخَدم 

 .وتويتر بوك
D .الفيس مثل االجتماعي االتصال مواقع عمى المختمفة االتصال أشكال من العديد ُتستخَدم 

 .واليوتيوب بوك
5. We can do certain activities on mobile phones such as school work, 

video games and text messaging. 

A .الفيديو وألعاب المدرسي العمل مثل المحمولة الهواتف عمى محددة بأنشطة القيام يمكننا 
 .النصية والتحميالت

B .الفيديو وألعاب المدرسي العمل مثل المحمولة الهواتف عمى محددة بأنشطة القيام يمكننا 
 .النصّية رسائلوال
C .الفيديو وأقراص المدرسي العمل مثل المحمولة الهواتف عمى عامة بأنشطة القيام يمكننا 

 .النصية والرسائل
D .الفيديو وألعاب المدرسي العمل مثل الذكية الهواتف عمى محددة بأنشطة القيام يمكننا 

 .اإللكترونية والرسائل
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Choose the correct English translation:  

 وسابل عبر رسابلهم كتابة فً التعبٌرٌة والرموز االختصاراتمن الناس  الكثٌر ٌستخدم .1

 . االجتماعً التواصل

A. Lots of people use abbreviations and emojis in writing their 
messages via social media. 
B. Lots of people use abbreviations and emojis in writing their mails. 
C. Lots of people use abbreviations and symbols in writing their stories 
by means of social media. 
D. Lots of people use emojis and symbols in writing their essays 
through social media. 

 اتقان فً ٌرغبون الذٌن للدارسوند قواع وضعو المختلفة اللغات بدراسة اللغة علماء ٌقوم .2

 .اللغة تلك

A. Linguists study difference languages and set rules for the learners 
who want to master that language. 
B. Linguistics studies different languages and set rules for the learners 
who want to master that language. 
c. Linguists studies different languages and set rules for the learners 
who want to master that language. 
d. Linguists study different languages and set rules for the learners 
who desire to master that language. 

وأخٌرا   المالٌة االمور بعض ةناقشم عندما اصدقابً أحد وبٌن بٌنً تفاهم سوء حدث لقد .3

 .مخطا اننً أدركت

A. There was some sort of misunderstanding between me and one of 
my friends while discussing some financial matters and lastly I realized 
I had been mistaken. 
B. Some sort of misunderstanding happened between me and one of 
my friends while discussing some financial matters and at last I 
realized I have been mistaken. 
c. There was some sort of misunderstanding between me and one of 
my friends while we are discussing some financial matters and at last I 
realized I was wrong. 
d. Some sort of misunderstanding happened between me and one of 
my friends while discussing some family matters and lastly I realized I 
had been mistaken. 
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 جمٌع وٌضر االرض على الحٌاة ٌتلف قد التلوث معدل زٌادة أن الجمٌعدرك ٌ أن ٌنبغً .4

 . الحٌة الكابنات

A. All of us should realize that the increase in pollution rate may ruin 
life on earth and harm all living things. 
B. Some of us should know that the increase in pollution rate may ruin 
life on earth and harm all living things. 
c. All of us should be fully aware that the increase in pollution rate 
may spoil life on earth and harm all living things. 
d. All of us should ignore that the increase in pollution rate must spoil 
life on earth and harm all living things. 

 اقوم فراغً وقت وفً ،فقط الربٌسٌة العناوٌن بقراءة أقوم الٌوم، الجرٌدة اشتري عندما .5

 .التفاصٌل بقراءة

A. When I buy daily newspaper, I read only the headlines and in my 
spare time I read the details. 
B. When I buy daily magazines, I only read the headlines, followed by 
the details in my spare time. 
c. On buying daily newspaper, I read only the sub-headings followed 
by the details in my spare time. 
d. On buying today's paper, I just read the headlines, and in my study 
time I read the details. 

  
 

A. Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. Messaging language may be …………………………. to use with friends 

but it is not used formally. 
a) misery               b) happiness     c) despair           d) fun  

2. I’m writing this letter in ………………………….. to your advertisement. 
a) respond   b) responsive       c) response         d) responsible  

3. It used to be true that food shortages were a problem but it is 
…………………………….. now. 
a) still                      b) no longer          c) no sooner       d) any longer  

4. “Why don’t we take the train ?” Dina ………………… taking the train. 
a) promised           b) begged             c) suggested        d) reminded  

تم تحمیل المراجعة من موقع مذكرات جاھزة للطباعة
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5. Sadly, she had no other dress ……………………….. for the occasion. 
a) suit                      b) suitable              c) suitably           d) suitability 

6. They …………………….. the police. This means they didn’t call the 
police and that was a mistake. 
a) ought to call                              b) should call            
c) ought to have called             d) must have called  

7. A CD Rom can store more than 250,000 pages of typed ……………… . 
a) textile   b) text   c) texture            d) mixture  

8. Your brother didn’t work hard for his exams and he failed them all. 
He ……………………… well. 
a) should study                 b) must study      
c) should have studied                   d) must have studied  

9. While checking exam papers, it was noticed that there had been a 
deterioration in spelling and …………………….. among teenagers. 
a) grand     b) gram     c) grammar    d) grammatical  

10. “Would you like to come to the exhibition with me ?” Rana 

………………….. me to go to the exhibition with her. 

a) promised  b) invited      c) complained  d) begged  

11. To abbreviate a word or phrase means to ……………………….. it. 

a) shorten        b) lengthen                c) widen         d) deepen  
12. Ahmed was insulted by what you said. You ……………………. so rude. 

a) should be                                       b) shouldn’t be      
c) should have been                         d) shouldn’t have been 

13. I want to buy a new car but my father is always ……………………. 
against buying it. 
a) supporting  b) encouraging        c) arguing    d) promoting  

14. “Don’t touch my book”. Nada ……………………….. me not to touch 
her book. 

     a) encouraged         b) offered             c) begged    d) warned  

15.  “Don’t worry, I’ll get you tickets for the show”. George ………………. 
to get us tickets for the show. 
a) begged        b) promised             c) admitted  d) asked  
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16. I’m so worried about seeing the pictures of starving children. Such 
pictures ………………………………. me. 
a) urged               b) argued                  c) pleased       d) upset 

17. Hardworking and open-minded are adjectives for describing 
…………………… 
    a. Things.      b. Animals. 
    c. people.      d. all mentioned. 

18. He /She looks annoyed.This adjective describe one's …………. 
    a. hair.      b. face. 
    c. attitude.      d. accessories. 

19. I was absolutely delighted when I had won a lottery. 
The underlined adverb emphasizes the ………………………. 
    a. verb.      b. adjective. 
    c. another adverb.    d. all mentioned. 

20. Which of the following has the right punctuation? 
A. How clever you are! 
B. How clever you are. 
c. How clever you are, 
d. How clever you are? 
 

B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

Walking along the colourful street market, I realized it would 
be impossible to leave this place empty-handed. Dozens of brightly-
dressed traders were selling various goods. There were imported 
fruits and vegetables, handmade clothes, beautifully crafted 
jewellery and much more. Cafes offered freshly ground coffee and 
were playing loud music. After I had finished my shopping for the 
day, I had to drag myself away carrying lots of heavy bags but feeling 
quite pleased with myself. Should you ever find yourself . 

   In Amsterdam, make sure you visit this fantastic European 
market. The combination of a lively atmosphere, delicious food and 
traditional goods makes this an experience not to be missed. When I 
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arrived in the early morning, the market had just opened, but the 
hustle and bustle of shoppers, tourists and street musicians had 
already started. The place was jumping with life. The fragrance of 
freshly cut flowers made the place look bright and festive. As I 
wandered along, looking at the freshly baked cakes and smelling the 
mouth-watering aromas of the different pies, I suddenly realized how 
hungry I was. When I tried one, it tasted delicious. One hour later, I 
discovered an amazing traditional market, the Albert Cuyp market. 
With its huge variety of goods and its lively atmosphere, it stands out 
from all the other street markets. 
Choose the best answer from a , b , c or d : 

21. The writer of the passage was in ............................  . 
      a)  Canada            b) Holland         c) Somalia             d) Syria  

22. The marketplace looked very bright because of .................  . 
       a) freshly baked cakes.            b) fresh food. 
       c) freshly cut flowers.              d) freshly ground coffee. 

23. The expression ' hustle and bustle ' means ...................... 
        a) energetic movement.            b) awful quarrels. 
        c) terrible smell.                        d) good foods. 

24. The writer of the passage had a / an .....................shopping 
experience. 

      a)  horrible            b) wonderful     c) exhausted         d) dull  

25. Which adjective in the first paragraph means "different"? 
A. empty – handed     B. various. 
C. crafted.      D. handmade. 

26. The writer of the passage advices you not to …..................... this 
experience. 

A. try.       B. do 
C. make      D. miss 
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27. If your mouth watered at something, this means that it is 
……………………. 

A. nasty.      B. bad. 
C. delicious.      D. disgusting. 

28. The word "variety" in the last paragraph is synonymous with 
………………………. 

A. penalty.      B. casuality. 
C. loyalty.      D. diversity. 

C) Translation 
Choose the correct Arabic translation:  
29. For sportsmen and sportswomen everywhere, taking part in the   
     Olympic games is usually the highlight of their career. 

A .عادةً  األوليمبية األلعاب في االشتراك فإن مكان، كل في ياتوالرياض لمرياضيين بالنسبة 
 .المهنية حياتهم في ضعف نقطة

B .عادةً  األوليمبية األلعاب في االشتراك فإن مكان، كل في والرياضيات لمرياضيين بالنسبة 
 .المهنية حياتهم في ومهمة بارزة نقطة

C .في ضعف نقطة األوليمبية األلعاب يف المشاركة عدم فإن والرياضيات لمرياضيين بالنسبة 
 .المهنية حياتهم

D .في لموقت ضياع األوليمبية األلعاب في مشاركتهم فإن والرياضيات لمرياضيين بالنسبة 
 .المهنية حياتهم

Choose the correct English translation:  
 مختلف من القراء جمٌع ُؾيح جذابة عالناتإ رسومات على والجرابد المجالت تحتوي. 30

 .االعمار
A. Magazines and newspapers contain pictures and attractive 
advertisements to attract readers of different ages. 
B. Magazines and newspapers includes pictures and ugly 
advertisements to attract readers of different ages. 
c. Magazines and newspapers consist of pictures and attractive 
advertisements to attract readers of the same ages. 
d. Magazines and newspapers contain pictures and attractive 
advertisements to attract readers of the same ages. 
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Unit 5 

Being smart online      دج٩ٗضٌٗش ٓضَٚ ٝأٗش ى٤ًج ًٞٗي
 

 Main Vocabulary :- 
download (v.)  ٍَ٘(         ث٫ٗضٌٗش ػذٌ ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ ٖٓ دٌثٓؼ) ٣ 

upload (v.)  (ثُ٘ش إ٠ُ ثٌُٔذ٤ٞصٌ ٖٓ دٌثٓؼ) ٣قَٔ/  ٣ٌكغ 

banner advert  (                        ثُضٞثَٙ ٓٞثهغ ػ٠ِ صظٌٜ) إػ٤ٗ٬ز ٫كضز 

targeted (adj.) فثُْٔضٜو fun (adj.) ٓٔضؼز 

search result                                                                  ٗض٤ؾز ثُذقظ upgrade (v.)                            ًٞ٣ط 

consult (v.) ٚٓٞعٞم ك٤ update (v.)   ٣ٌقوط 

up - to – date (adj.) ٌٙٓؼج presentation (n.) ٌٛػ 

sponsored advert ث٩ػ٬ٕ ثٌُثػ٢                                    reliable (adj.) ٌ٣ْض٤ٖ 

cookies                                                        ٓؼِٞٓجس ٓٞؽَر take down (v.)   َٚ٣ٍَ٘ / ٣ل 

profile  ِٓق ٕن٢ٚ / ًٙٞر ؽجٗذ٢ smart phone ٛجصق ى٢ً 

website (n.) ٓٞهغ ػ٠ِ ثُٖذٌز advertiser (n.) ِٖٓؼ 

interest (v.) ْ٣ٜض banner (n.) ٫كضز 

exactly (adv.) دجُٞذ٠ sponsor (n.) ًَثػ٢ / ًل٤ 

likely (adj.) َٔٓقض series (n.) َِْْٓ 

survey (n.) ْٓـ / هًثّز ٝثّضوٚجة٤ز character (n.) ٕن٤ٚز 

safely (adv.) ٕدأٓج behaviour (n.) ِّٞى 

sensible (adj.) َٝثػ٢ / ػجه symbol (n.) ًَٓ 

experienced (adj.) ىٝ مذٌر exciting (adj.) ٌٓغ٤ 

argument (n.) ٍؽوث similar (adj.) ٚٓضٖجد 

entertain (v.) ٢ِْ٣ / ٣ْض٤ٞق show (v.) ٌٜ٣ؼٌٛ / ٣ظ 

effectively (adv.) ٍدٌَٖ كؼج favourite (adj.) َٞٓل 

app (n.) صطذ٤ن / دٌٗجٓؼ recognise (v.) ٣ضؼٌف ػ٠ِ 

research (n.) دقظ knowledge (n.) ثُٔؼٌكز 

extra (adj.) إٝجك٢ / ٍثةو check (v.) ٖٓ ٣ضقون 

topic (n.) ٓٞٝٞع task (n.) ٜٓٔز 

later (adj./adv.) ٫فوج / ك٤ٔج دؼو source (n.) ًٓٚو 
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design (v.) ْٔٚ٣ image (n.) ًٍٙٞر / م٤ج 

confused (adj.) ٌٌٓصذي / ٓضق٤ instant (adj.) َػجؽ 

site (n.) ٓٞهغ blog (n.) )ٓوٝٗز )ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ش 

perfect (adj.) ّٓضوٖ / صج personal (adj.) ٕن٢ٚ 

excuse (n.) ًػي collect (v.) ٣ؾٔغ 

limit (n.)                                       فو / ٜٗج٣ز password (n.) ًًٌِٝٓ ٔز 

browser (n.) ثُٔضٚلـ version (n.) ًث٩ٙوث 

webpage (n.) ٙلقز ػ٠ِ ثُٖذٌز details (n.) َصلج٤ٙ 

software (n.) ٌدٌثٓؼ ًٔذ٤ٞص sociology (n.) ػِْ ث٫ؽضٔجع 

follower (n.) صجدغ publish (v.) )٣ٌٖ٘ )ٓؤُق 

spread (v.) ٌٖ٣٘ض fake (v.) ؿ٤ٌ فو٤و٢ 

actually (adv.) ك٢ ثُقو٤وز print (v.) ٣طذغ 

button (n.) ًٍ journalist (n.) ٙقل٢ 

represent (v.) ٖ٣ٔغَ / ٣٘ٞح ػ trust (v.) ٣غن 

employee (n.)  ٌٓٞظق / أؽ٤ viewpoints (n.) ٌٝؽٜجس ٗظ 

clear (adj.) ٝثٝـ / ٙجك٢ / مج٢ُ Save ٌ٣ٞك 

advantage ٤َٓر Honest ٖأ٤ٓ 

later ٫فوج Personal ٕن٢ٚ 

helpful ٕٝٓضؼج Common ٕجةغ 

effectively ٌدٌَٖ ٓؤع Behind مِق 

reliable ٚٓٞعٞم ك٤ professional ٓقضٌف 

at least َػ٠ِ ث٧ه Unsuitable ؿ٤ٌ ٓ٘جّخ 

pros إ٣ؾجد٤جس Suitable ٓ٘جّخ 

advantage of ٤َٓر ُـ agree with ٣ٞثكن ٓغ 

careful about ف٣ٌ٘ ػ٠ِ knowledge of ٓؼٌكز ُـ 

divide … into ٫ ٣ٞثكن ػ٠ِ arrive at ٣َٚ إ٠ُ 

compare with ٣وجًٕ دـ listen to ٣ْضٔغ ُـ 

argument with ؽوثٍ ٓغ adapt to ٣ض٤ٌق ٓغ 

stamp on  ٣نضْ ػ٠ِ take down ٕٝ٣لَٚ / ٣و 

access to ... ٓومَ ُـ share with ٣ٖجًى ٓغ 
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 Idiomatic Expressions   

 an up–to–date website ٓٞهغ ٓطًٞ / ٓقوط 

 at the same time ك٢ ٗلِ ثُٞهش 

 do things on the internet  ٣وّٞ دأ٤ٕجء ػ٠ِ

 ث٩ٗضٌٗش

 find out more about ……   ..... ٕ٣ٌضٖق ث٣َُٔو دٖأ 

 for ages ًُٞٚٔور ػ 

 get support from  ٖٓ ْ٣قَٚ ػ٠ِ هػ 

 give reasons for ….   ٓ ذًٌثس ُـ .٣ؼط٢ 

 have access to …….. َُْٜـ ٓومَ ُو٣ٚ/  ُـ ثٍُٞٙٞ ٣ ... 

 It is badly designed   ٙٔٔش ػ٠ِ ٗقٞ ٢ّء 

 It is easy to see that ....  ٚٗ٬ٗفع إٔ ثَُْٜ ُٖٔ إ .... 

 keep information on smart phones  ثُٜٞثصق ػ٠ِ ٓؼِٞٓجس ٣قلع 

 ثُي٤ًز

 make a list ٣ؼو هجةٔز 

 make a mistake ٣ٌصٌخ مطأ 

 make a set of rules for ٧ؽَ ثُوٞثػو ٖٓ ٓؾٔٞػز ٣ٞغ .... 

 make it easy to …..   ..... ٕ٣ؾؼَ ٖٓ ثَُْٜ أ 

 pay attention to … .... ٣ؼط٢ ث٫ٗضذجٙ ُـ 

 spread false stories ٣ٌٖ٘ هٚ٘ مجٟتز 

 the rest of the world  ُْدجه٢ ثُؼج 

 URL (uniform resource locator)                        ػ٘ٞثٕ ٓٞهغ ػ٠ِ ث٩ٗضٌٗش 

(ثُقجّٞح ٖٓ دٌٖٔٝع مجٙز صوج٣ًٌ صل٣ٌؾ ك٢ ٣ْجػو)              

 What does …..….. look like ? ؟( ثُؾْو٣ز ث٬ُٔٓـ)  ٝٙق ٛٞ ٓج 
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 Focus on Language 
A) Seem to 

1) To talk about how something or someone appears to be . 

.ٕن٘ ٣ذوٝ ٤ًق أٝ ٢ٕء ٣ٌٕٞ ٤ًق إ٠ُ ُ٪ٕجًر  

 There seems to like his new laptop. 

 There seems to be easy answers to the problem of global warming. 

 Hany seems to be tired and distant today. 

2) To give the effect of being ................... . 

(. ثٌُٔضٞدز ثًُٚٞر)  دٌٞٗٚ ث٣٩قجء ٣ؼط٢  

 He's 16, but he often seems (to be) younger. 

 The children seem ( as if / as though )  they were to be tired. 

 :ٛجٓز ِٓقٞظز

( ْٓضوذَ/  ٓٞجًع/  ٓج٢ٝ)  ثُْٔضٌٔ إٌٔجٍ ك٢ ٣ْضنوّ ٫ ثُلؼَ ٛيث     

 The boy seems ready to help us. 
********************************************************************** 

B) (be) meant to = (be) designed to = (be) intended to   

 ٣وٚو دٜج ...../ صؼ٢٘ .....   .......

1) To talk about what the purpose or truth of something should be. 

ٛ أٝ فو٤وز ٓج ثُي١ ٣٘ذـ٢ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ػ٤ِٜج ث٢ُٖء.ُ٪ٕجًر إ٠ُ ؿٌ  

 School is meant to be educational. 

 It means a lot to get a place at university. 

 The internet is meant to be a means to do research easily. 
********************************************************************** 

2) To express an idea, thought or fact. 

(. فو٤وز أٝ ًأ١" كٌٌر)  ػٖ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ  

 What does this word mean ? 

 " They all showed up." 

 " You mean the entire family. " 

3) to have a particular result .                                        .ٓغ فوط ُٚ ٗض٤ؾز ٓقوهر                 

 Lower costs mean lower prices. 

 Shortages mean that even bread is difficult to find. 
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4) To intend                                                      ٌ٢ٕء ُقوٝط ثُوٚو أٝ ث٤ُ٘ز ػٖ ٤ُؼذ.  

 I'm sorry if I angered you, but I didn't mean any harm 

 Do you think he meant to give us wrong information ? 

C)  (be) supposed to .......   ..... ٣وٚو دٜج ...../ صؼ٢٘ 

 

1) To talk about an obligation.                            .)ث٩ٕجًر إ٠ُ إَُثّ )دقوٝط ٢ٕء  

 I'm supposed to cook dinner tonight. 

             = I (should / ought to) cook dinner tonight 

 You're supposed to start work at 8.30 every morning. 

             = You (should / have to) do so. 

 
********************************************************************** 

.ٝثُوٞثػو ُِوٞث٤ٖٗ ٝكوج ٣ضْ إٔ ٓلٌٝٛ فوط  

2) To talk about what something or someone is likely or expected 

     to do or be. 

.٣ٌٕٞ أٝ ٣قوط إٔ ثُٔضٞهغ أٝ ثُٔقضَٔ ٖٓ ٕن٘ أٝ ٢ُٖء ُ٪ٕجًر                       

 It's supposed to rain this afternoon. 

                = It is expected that it will rain this afternoon. 

   Hatem is supposed to attend the meeting. 

                = It is likely that Hatem will attend the meeting. 

 
********************************************************************** 

 

3) (not supposed)  To express prohibition.              ٌثُقظٌ أٝ ٢ثُٜ٘ ػٖ ُِضؼذ٤.  

  You aren't supposed to get into the lab. 

               = You're allowed to do so. 

 People under 18 aren't supposed to get a driving licence. 

               = Getting a driving licence for people under 18 is prohibited. 

 
********************************************************************** 
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 Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. The girl ……………………………. very young to be a teacher. 

a) supposes  b) is supposed  c) seems            d) seems to  

2. The staff in this office are ………………………. but only have limited 

information. 

a) negligent       b) helpful      c) useless        d) indifferent  

3. We …………………………….. set off for a walk. Do you want to come ? 

a) supposed          b) ‘re supposed to c) suppose      d) supposed to       

4. They wanted to ………………………… a machine that was both attractive 

and practical. 

a) hide                   b) guess               c) design          d) serve  

5. Wise people think that health ………………………….. everything. 

a) is meant           b) means          c) seems       d) is supposed to  

6. I …………………………… complain but he came over and apologised. 

a) was supposed to                     b) supposed        

c) was supposed                          d) supposed to  

7. If you are in any doubt, ……………………….. your lawyer. 

a) persuade      b) advise         c) order                d) consult  

8. I …………………….. to be the only person who hasn’t heard the news. 

a) am supposing  b) seem        c) supposed        d) mean  

9. She made the ……………………… of going against her doctor’s advice. 

a) correctness       b) righteousness    c) mistake      d) point  

10. Where were you ? you ……………………………… be at the party ! 

a) meant           b) seemed to     

c) were supposed                    d) were supposed to  

11. Scientists should find ways to use the solar power ……………………… . 

a) secretly         b) effectively            c) wrongly          d) silently  

12. My grandmother often says that a red sky ……………………….. rain. 

a) seems                 b) is supposed       c) is meant          d) means  
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13. The charity ……………………………… has information about how you can 

support them. 

a) website              b) address        c) name  d) computer  

14. You’re …………………………. have an hour for lunch. That’s the law. 

a) supposed to      b) meant           c) supposed        d) seemed to  

15. It has become necessary to regard tourism as a major ……………..……. 

of national income. 

a) well        b) power   c) source d) structure  

16. It …………………………… as if he wants everyone to feel sorry for him, 

but I don’t. 

a) is supposed      b) supposes              c) means          d) seems 

17. A ……………………….. manager is trusted by all. 

a) dishonest    b) rude                    c) reliable         d) strange 

18. -Take some of this medicine.   -What’s it ………………………… do ? 

a) seemed            b) supposed      c) meant           d) supposed to 

19. To know about places to visit, please get an ………………………. copy of 

this book. 

a) old              b) updated          c) ancient         d) outdate 

20. What do you ……………………………… by “personalization”? 

a) mean                  b) seem                c) suppose       d) meant 

21. This boy ……………………………. study for his exams but instead he is 

playing video games. 

a) seems           b) is supposed to      c) means to        d) is supposed 

22. Medical facilities are being modernized and ……………………………….. . 

a) uprooted            b) upgraded       c) upheld           d) uplifted 

23. It ……………….. like he’s going to sell his house and move to Aswan. 

a) seems           b) supposes         c) is supposed  d) means 

24. The boy got ……………………………. when the mistress shouted at him 

a) confusion          b) confusing          c) confusable     d) confused 
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25. Why are you watching TV ? You ………………………… working instead. 

a) ‘re supposed to be             b) seem to be           

c) mean to be              d) ‘re meant to be 

26. She …………………finish the assignment yesterday but she is still doing it. 

a) supposed to              b) supposes to      

c) was supposed to                             d) is supposed to 

27. The ……………………………. race will raise money for AIDS care. 

a) collected           b) gathered              c) selected        d) sponsored 

28. Everybody ……………………………… to be ready, so we set off. 
a) was meant        b) seemed           c) supposed        d) was seemed 

29. The children were happy to click on banner ……………………….. to see 
what the buzz was all about. 
a) ads                       b) odd                      c) pros               d) offs 

30. It ………………………….. rain tomorrow, I hope it doesn’t. 
a) means to         b) is supposed to      c) seems to      d) is supposed 

31. Our team is in need of our ……………………………. . 
a) support  b) hatred              c) disgust          d) blame 

32. It is necessary to avoid the ………… effects of divorce on the young. 
a) good           b) positive             c) desirable      d) negative 

33. The children …………………………… cross the road on their own, they 
need supervision. 
a) do not mean                           b) aren’t supposed to       
c) don’t seem                              d) aren’t supposed 

34. If you have a …………………………….., you suddenly have a clear idea. 
a) brain cell      b) brain operation   c) brain damage  d) brain storm 

35. This young man always …………………………….. to annoy others. 
a) supposes         b) is supposed          c) seems                d) supposed 

36. Higher fuel prices will ……………………….. higher airfares. 
a) seem                 b) mean             c) be meant          d) seems  

37. They …………… a set of rules for people to follow to avoid punishment. 
a) found               b) did                          c) made                  d) filled 

38. I ……………………………. no place is better than home on feast days. 
a) am supposed      b) am supposed to  c) seem                   d) suppose 
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39. This vase ………………………… a lot to me. It had belonged to my 
grandfather. 
a) seemed          b) was supposed        c) meant            d) supposed 

40. One should be sensible on …………………… media to enjoy it safely. 
a) society            b) social               c) sociable         d) socially 

41. There …………………………… to be a mistake in these calculations. Can 
we check them ? 
a) means           b) is meant         c) supposes           d) seems 

42. Children regard the lion as a ……………………………. of strength. 
a) letter           b) symbol               c) headline            d) note 

43. I …………………………. to call you before I left. I forgot. 
a) seemed               b) was supposed        c) mean                 d) suppose  

44. Make sure that good …………………………. is rewarded. 
a) behaviour          b) price                  c) material           d) health 

45. Can you tell me what that sign …………………………………… ? 
a) supposes            b) supposed            c) seems                d) means 

46. Each tourist has a pocket …………………………… to tell him about sights 
in the town. 
a) guide                 b) money           c) watch                d) dictionary 

47. It ………………………. that the village shop will have to close down, but 
they can’t find a buyer for it. 
a) means          b) seems   c) supposes        d) supposed 

48. They can communicate even when they strongly ……………………. . 
a) agree           b) consent         c) accede              d) disagree 

49. How many miles do you ………………………………… it is ? 
a) suppose           b) seem          c) supposed         d) seemed 

50. According to the ………………………………., overall world trade had been 
badly affected by coronavirus. 
a) surf            b) service           c) survivor             d) survey 
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Choose the correct Arabic translation:  
 

1. One of the great benefits of online shopping is the ability to read 
product reviews. 

 

A .المنتج عن النقدية المقاالت قراءة عمى القدرة هو النت عبر التسوق عيوب أحد من . 
B .عن النقدية المقاالت قراءة عمى القدرة هو النت عبر لمتسوق الكبيرة المزايا أحد من 

 . المنتج
C .المنتج يخص ما كل قراءة عمى القدرة عدم هو النت عبر لمتسوق الكبيرة ياالمزا أحد من . 
D .المنتج استعراض عمى القدرة عدم هو النت عبر لمتسوق الكبيرة العيوب أحد من . 

2. Most of us always need independent, reliable and accurate advice 
to guide our lives. 

 

A .حياتنا لتوجيه ودقيقة فيها وموثوق مستقمة نصيحة إلى حاجة في دائماً  معظمنا. 
B .حياتنا في إلرشادنا ودقيقة فيها وموثوق مستقمة نصيحة إلى حاجة في دائماً  كمنا. 
C .حياتنا في إلرشادنا ودقيقة فيها وموثوق واعية نصيحة إلى حاجة في ليس دائماً  البعض . 
D . ًلتوجيه ودقيقة فيها موثوق وغير تقمةمس نصيحة إلى حاجة في ليس دائماً  معظما 

 . حياتنا
 

3. To upgrade the educational process in Egypt, we should 
encourage using online learning and the smart board. 

 

A .الذكية والسبورة النت عبر التعمم نشجع أن ينبغي مصر في التعميمية العممية لتطوير . 
B .والسبورة االنترنت عبر التعمم نشجع ال أن ينبغي مصر في لتعميميةا العممية لتطوير 

 . الذكية
C .الذكية والسبورة بعد عن التعمم نشجع أن عمينا يجب مصر في التعميمية العممية لتطوير . 
D .الذكية والسبورة النت استخدام من نقمل أن ينبغي مصر في التعميمية العممية لتطوير . 
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4. The internet gives people the opportunity to go ahead and 
download programs for free while being at work or at home. 

A .أو العمل في وجودنا أثناء مكمفة برامج وتنزيل لألمام لمتحرك الفرصة االنترنت يعطي 
 . البيت

B .أو العمل في جودناو  أثناء مجانية برامج وتنزيل قدماً  لممضي الفرصة االنترنت يتيح 
 . البيت

C .البيت أو العمل في تواجدنا أثناء مجانية برامج وتحميل قدماً  لممضي الفرصة االنترنت يعطي . 
D .البيت أو العمل في وجودنا أثناء مجانية برامج وتنزيل لموراء لمرجوع الفرصة االنترنت يعطي . 

5. A web banner or banner ad is a form of advertising on the world 
wide web delivered by an ad server. 

A .بواسطة يوصل االنترنت شبكة عمى الصغير اإلعالن من نوع هو الشعار أو الراية إن 
 . خدماتها تعرض التي الشركة

B .مندوب بواسطة يوصل االنترنت شبكة عمى التجاري اإلعالن من نوع هو الالفتة إن 
 . خدماتها تعرض التي الشركة

C .التي الشركة موقع إلى يوصل االنترنت مواقع في الشكل مستطيمة الفتة في تجاري إعالن 
 . خدمات تريد
D .اإلعالن هذا بممول يوصل االنترنت مواقع في التجاري اإلعالن من نوع هو الحاسوب إن . 

 

Choose the correct English translation: 

 ٛيث ك٢ ًجك٤ز مذٌر ُو٣ز أٝ ّ٘ج   أًذٌ ٕن٘ ثّضٖجًر ػ٤ِي ٙؼذز، ٌِٖٓز ٝثؽٜش إىث .1

 . ثُٔؾجٍ
 A. If you are faced with a difficult problem, consult the one who is 
older and less experienced in this filed.  
B. If you are faced with a difficult problem, consult the one who is 
younger and more experienced in this field.  
C.  If you are encountered with a difficult problem, consult the one 
who is older and more experienced in this field.  
D.  If faced with a difficult problem, you should consult who is older and 

more experience in this field. 
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 ٣ٌثٙ ٌٓجٕ ك٢ ًٌِٖزُ إػ٬ٕ ٝٝغ ٓوجدَ ٓج ِٔٚقزُ ثُٔج٢ُ ثُوػْ ثٌُثػ٤ز ٗجسث٫ػ٬ صووّ .2

 .ثُؾ٤ٔغ

 A. Sponsored ads offer financial support for a certain department in 
return for hanging an advertisement of the company in a clear place.  
B. Commercial ads offer financial support for a certain department for 
putting and advertisement of the company in a clear place.  
C. Sponsored ads present spiritual support for a certain department in 
return for placing the company’s advertisement in a clear place.  
D. Sponsored ads offer complete support for a certain department in 
return for hanging the company’s advertisement in an invisible place.  

 ٝثُض٢ ث٫ٗضٌٗش ػذٌ ثٌُٔذ٤ٞصٌ ػ٠ِ دٌثٓؼ دض٣ََ٘ ث٧كٌثه ٣وّٞ ثٕ ث٫ٕ ٌٓٔ٘ج   أٙذـ .3

 .أػٔجُْٜ  ثهثء ك٢ْٛ صْجػو

 A. It has become impossible for persons to download programmes 
from the internet which help them to do their jobs.  
B . It has become possible for persons to upload programmes from the 
internet which help them to do their tasks.  
C. It has become possible for persons to download programmes from 
the internet which help them do their tasks.  
D. It has become possible to upload programmes from the internet 
which help them do their tasks.  

 ث٫ؽضٔجػ٤ز ث٫ًٓٞ ٖٓ ًغ٤ٌ ػٖ ٧مٌ ف٤ٖ ٖٓ ثّضوٚجة٤ز هًثّجس دؼَٔ ٜٗضْ إٔ ٣٘ذـ٢ .4

 .ٝثُضوج٤ُو دجُؼجهثس ثٌُٔصذطز ٝمجٙز

 A. We should care about survey studies about lots of social matters 
related to customs and traditions.  
B. We should care about field studies about lots of social matters 
related to customs and traditions.  
C. We should care about survey studies about lots of political matters 
related to customs and traditions.  
D . We should be interested in making survey studies about lots of 
social problems connected with customs and traditions.  
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 ٣ٌٖٔ ثٌُلجءر ٧ٕ ًلجءر ُو٣ْٜ ٖٓ ػ٠ِ ك٤ْٜ ثُٔٞعٞم ث٫ٕنجٗ ثُٔو٣ٌ٣ٖ دؼٜ ٣لَٞ .5

 .ثُٞهش ًٌٓٝ ٓغ صق٤ْٜ٘ج

 

 A. Some managers prefer reliable persons than efficient ones as 
efficiency can be improved with the passing of time.  
B. Some manager prefer reliable persons to efficient ones because 
efficiency can be improved with the passing of time.   
C. Some managers favour reliable persons than efficient ones because 
efficiency can improve with the passing of time.  
D. Some manager prefer trusted persons to efficient one because 
efficiency can be acquired with the passing of time.  
 

 
 

A. Vocabulary and Structure  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. It is likely to rain this afternoon. This means it ………………………… rain 
this afternoon.. 

a) seems               b) is supposed to      c) means              d) seem 

2. To ……………………………. means to take something that you have 
posted online off the internet. 
a) put down   b) lie down              c) take down       d) look down  

3. Janet should have done her homework but she forgot. she 
…………………………… do it. 
a) was supposed to  b) is supposed    c) supposing        d) supposed 

4. The terrorist campaigns are particularly keen to ……………………….. 
young people and affect them. 
a) annoy             b) target                  c) tax  d) promote  

5. This exam ………………………….. to be rather difficult. Most students are 
getting confused. 
a) seem               b) is supposing           c) seems  d) means 

6. He won the election under the ………………………………. of solving 
unemployment problem and raising wages. 
a) ban                   b) banned            c) runner d) banner  
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7. This recipe, which I …………………………. from the internet, is the best 
I’ve ever tried. 
a) downloaded  b) uploaded             c) degraded     d) uprooted  

8. Sara should have caught an earlier train to arrive on time. She 
………………………….. do that. 
a) is supposed to                 b) supposed to      
c) is supposing to                   d) was supposed to  

9. You ‘ve been ages on that computer. Are you ………………………. for 
something in particular ? 
a) creating    b) deleting     c) searching      d) researching  

10. Ringing the bell …………………………………. that the lesson has ended. 
a) means   b) seems      c) is supposed     d) is meant  

11. ………………………… are designed to sell products, properties and 
possessions by making them in public. 
a) Advertising        b) Advertised      c) Advertisements   d) Advertise 

12. I wonder what this picture is ………………………………………. to be. 
a) supposing  b) seem      c) seeming    d) meant  

13. For more information about other Cambridge publications, you are 
welcome to visit our ………………………………………. . 

     a) weed           b) web        c) camp site        d) website  

14. A- Can we give Aly a lift ?  B- Yes, I ………………………………….. so. 
a) seem        b) meant              c) suppose           d) am supposed  

15. You must ………………………. our proposal and support it officially. 
a) stick         b) spare       c) spoil          d) sponsor  

16. This is ……………..…………….. to be the oldest building in the city. 
a) supposed            b) supposing       c) seem                 d) suppose 

17. If the adjective is preceded by the, it refers to……………….. 
a . group of people.  b . one person.  
c . one individual.   d . all mentioned.  

18. Which sentence is grammatically correct 
a . This job gives plenty of opportunities for travelling.  
b . This job gives a plenty of opportunities for travelling.  
c . This job gives a plentiful opportunities for travelling.  
d . This job gives plenty opportunities for travelling.  
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19. To begin sentences, use…………………….. 
a.  full stops.   b. commas. c. colon.  d.  capital letters.  
20. Ahmed, Osama and Atef are called……………………. 
a. abstract nouns.    b. Concrete nouns.  
c.  Titles.     d. Proper nouns  

B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

On a cold day in winter, a woman was walking home when she 
noticed a snake lying on the other side of the road. It was hardly 
moving and was obviously dying of cold. The woman, being kind 
hearted, took off her scarf, wrapped the snake up in it and went home. 
There, she put the snake, wrapped in the scarf, next to the  
cooker where it would get warm and start showing signs of life .  

Slowly the snake's body became warm and it left the scarf and 
started exploring the kitchen, looking for something to eat. The 
woman found some food for it and the snake, which was very hungry, 
quickly finished all the food, returned to the scarf next to the cooker 
and went to sleep. The days went by and the snake fully recovered. 
The weather remained cold, so the woman hadn't the heart to put the 
snake outside again. She got used to having the snake around and 
taking care of it. One day when the woman was busy cooking her 
lunch, a pain shot through her leg and she dropped the pan of oil she 
was holding. She looked down at her foot and saw two small holes. 
The snake had bitten her.  

  She turned to the snake and cried, "How could you bite me, when 
I've always been so good to you? Now I'm going to die." The snake 
seemed to smile at her as it replied" you knew I was a snake when you 
brought me here, so why are you complaining now?"  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

21. When the woman found the snake, it was............................  
a) dead   b) nearly frozen  c) injured   d) unhappy  

22. The woman took the snake home because she......................  
a) liked snakes     b) felt sorry for it  
c) wanted to have company   d) wanted to get its skin 
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23. In spite of being kind to the snake, it ................ the woman on her leg. 
a) killed                  b) bit                    c) recovered      d) ate 

24. Which word in the passage means "searching and discovering". 
a) wrapping          b) moving             c) exploring       d) biting 

25. The snake started showing signs of life when it be came……….. 
 a)  cold  b) warm  c) hungry d) thirsty 

26. Which word in the passage means clearly 

a) wrapped b) explore  c) hardly d) obvisusly 
27. According to the passage, we shouldn’t……………… animals even the 

domestic ones. 
a) kill  b) slaughter  c) trust d) threaten 

28. The snake bit the woman in the…………………..  
a) bedroom b) kitchen  c) bathroom d) dinning room 

C) Translation 
Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

29. Establishing a new capital in Egypt has become a grave necessity to 
solve some of the recent problems.  

A . .ًٌُٝٔإٕ إٖٗجء ػجٙٔز ؽو٣ور ك٢ ٌٓٚ أٙذـ ًٌٝٝر ِٓقز ُقَ ٌِٖٓز ثٍهفجّ ث 

B .ُوو أٙذـ إٖٗجء ػجٙٔز ؽو٣ور ك٢ ٌٓٚ ًٌٝٝر ِٓقز ُقَ دؼٜ ثُٖٔجًَ ثُقج٤ُز . 

C .إٕ د٘جء ػجٙٔز ؽو٣ور ك٢ ٌٓٚ ٤ُِ ًٌٝٝر ِٓقز ُقَ ًَ ثُٖٔجًَ ثُقج٤ُز . 

D ٌٚٓ ُقَ ٓؼظْ ثُٖٔجًَ ثُٔج٤ٝز. . ٤ُِ ٖٓ ث١ًٌُٝٞ د٘جء ػجٙٔز ؽو٣ور ك٢ 

Choose the correct English translation : 
 .ثُؼو٤ِز ْٜأكو ص٤ّٞغٝ ثُٔٞث٤ٟٖ٘ ؽ٤ٔغ د٤ٖ ثُغوجكز ٌُٖ٘ دجٌُضخ ثُؼجٓز ثٌُٔضذجس صَٝه ثٕ ٣ؾخ. 30

A . Public libraries must be equipped with references to spread culture 
among all citizens and enlarge their mental horizons.  
B . Private libraries should be stocked with books to spread culture 
among all citizens and enlarge their mental horizons.  
C . Public libraries must be equipped with books to spread culture 
among all citizens and widen their mental horizons.  
D . Mobile libraries should be provided with stories to spread culture 
among all citizens and bridge their mental horizons. 
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Unit (6)   

                      Learning from our mistakes    ثُضؼِْ ٖٓ أمطجة٘ج 
   Main Vocabulary :   

foggy  (adj.) ًغ٤ق ثُٞذجح businessman (n.) ًٍؽَ أػٔج 

keep in touch with     ٍ٣ذو٢ ػ٢ِ ثصٚج

 ٓغ

beg َّٞ٣ض 

nephew              ثدٖ ث٫ك/ ث٧مش           sigh                    ٣ض٘لِ ثُٚؼوثء 

fire (sb)           ٓٞظق ٖٓ ٝظ٤لض٣ٚل َٚ mean                        َدن٤ 

bring back            ٣ْضٌؽغ/ ٣ؼ٤و ث٢ُ ثُيثًٌر pile                       ًٚٓٞ 

fall out            ٌثُٚوثهز ػٖ ٣ضن٠ِ ٝ ٣ضٖجؽ  carol                   ٚصٌث٤ْٗ ه٤٘٣                                       

get into           ٖ٣ْضٔضغ دٖ٘جٟ ٓؼ٤ alone (adj.) ٝف٤و 

get on with     ٣ٌٕٞ ػ٢ِ ٝكجم ٓغ surprised (adj.) ٔٛٓ٘و 

hang out with         ٣و٢ٞ ٝهش ٓغ  react (v.) َ٣ضلجػَ/ ًه كؼ 

lose touch             ٍ٣وطغ ث٫صٚج   honest (adj.) ٖأ٤ٓ 

 assistant (n.) ْٓجػو fire (n.) ٙٓوكأ 

enormous (adj.) ْٛجةَ/ ٝن treat (v.) َٓ٣ؼج 

suddenly (adv.)           كؾأر   butcher (n.) ؽَثً/ هٚجح 

a terrible dream (adj+n.)   فِْ َٓػؼ prompt (n.) َصِو٤٘جس / صؼؾ٤ 

gift (n.) ٓ٘قز/ ٛو٣ز caption (n.) ٌٕؿ/ ص٤ٝٞـ 

summary (n.) ِ٘ٓن imagine (v.) َ٣ضن٤ 

feedback (n.) صـو٣ٚ ًؽؼ٤ٚ/ ثٗطذجع chat (v.) ٓ٣وًه 

mass media (n) ّّٝجةَ ث ث٫ػ٬ online (n.)              ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ش 

disappointed(adj.) َٓٓقذ٠/ م٤خ ث٧ regret (v.) ّ٣٘و 

definitions (n.) صؼ٣ٌلجس friendship (n.) ٙوثهز 

uncomfortable (adj.) ٣ٌٓـ ٌ  ٌٓثٛو٤ٖ teenagers (n.)  ؿ٤

ignored (adj.) َٛٓضؾج favourite (adj.) َٞٓل 

upset  (adj.) َٓ٘ػؼ ignore (v.) َٛ٣ضؾج 

argue  ٍ٣ضٖجؽٌ/ ٣ؾجه terrible ٓن٤ق 
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friendship ٙوثهز alone ٝف٤وث 

mean  دن٤َ/ ٕق٤ـ enormous ْٝن 

foggy ًغ٤ق ثُٞذجح comfortable ٣ٌٓـ 

bad for  ًػ٢ِٝج  warm هثك٢ء 

care about ٣ٜضْ دـ smile at ٣ذضْْ ُـ 

pay for ٣وكغ ُـ wake up ٣ٞهظـ 

sorry about/ for   ٣أّق/ ٣قَٕ ػ٢ِ  argue with ٣ؾجهٍ ٓغ 

come into َ٣وم pick up ٣ِضو٠ 

nice to ُط٤ق ٓغ spend with ٣و٢ٞ ٓغ 

 Idiomatic Expressions   

 (be) getting worse ٣ْٞء 

 ask for money   ٍ٣طِخ ٓج 

 fall out with each other ْٜثٗوطؼش/ ثٗضٜش ٙوثهض 

 feel alone ٣ٖؼٌ دجُٞفور 

 feel sorry about  ( ٙدنٚٞٗ ٣ٖؼٌ دج٧ّق صؾج ) 

 feel upset   ٣ٖؼٌ دج٧َٗػجػ 

 fire a gun   ً٣طِن ثُ٘ج 

 get on with ٣ٌٕٞ ػ٢ِ ٝكجم ٓغ 

 give (sb) a friendly smile. ٝهٝهٙ ثدضْجٓز ٓج ٕنٚج ٣ؼط٢ 

 in contact with ػ٢ِ ثصٚجٍ دــــ 

 keep (sb) warm ٣ُٖؼٌ دجُوفء 

 keep an eye on   ٣ٌثهخ/ ٬٣فع 

 keep attention on  ٣ًٌَ ػ٢ِ 

 keep in touch with ٣ذو٢ ػ٢ِ ثصٚجٍ ٓغ 

 make friends ٣ٚجهم/ ٣ٚجفخ 

 pick up the phone   ٕٞ٣ِضو٠ ثُض٤ِل 

 shout out of the window   ٣ٌٚك ٖٓ ثُٖذجى 

 sit opposite each other  ِِث٫مٌ ْٜٓ٘ ًَ ٓٞثؽٜز ك٢ ٣ؾ 

 treat somebody badly   ٚ٣ؼجَٓ ٓؼجِٓز ٤ّت 

 

تم تحمیل المراجعة من موقع مذكرات جاھزة للطباعة
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Focus on Language 
1) The Zero conditional :-       ثُقجُز ثُٚل٣ٌز  

A) Use the (zero conditional) to talk about actions that are always true : 

 (ثُقوجةن ٓغ) فو٤و٤ز هثةٔج ثُض٢ ث٧فوثط ٓغ ثُٚل٣ٌز ثُقجُز ثّضنوّ
 

If  +  present simple + present simple 

 د٠٤ْ    ٓٞجًع                د٠٤ْ ٓٞجًع
 

a) If I feel ill , I stay at home . 

b) I stay at home if I feel ill . 

B) To introduce certain conditions under which something is true : 

 . ثمٌ دقوط ٓذجٌٕر صٌصذ٠ ٓؼ٤٘ز ٧فوثط ُض٤ٌٖ ثُٚل٣ٌز ثُقجُز صْضنوّ

c) If you press this button , the video pauses . 
********************************************************************** 

d)  (2)  First conditional :-            ٌُِٟٖ ثُقجُز ث٢ُٝ٧    

 

    If +  present                                     will / won’t + ثُٔٚوً   

كجػَ دوٕٝ أٌٓ ٤ٙـز أٝ ث٤ُٚ٘قز ٩ػطجء                                                    

  

 (when) دـ ثّضذوثُٜج ٌٖٓٔ ٝ ْٔضوذَثُ ك٢ ثُٞهٞع ٓقضِٔٚ ٓٞثهق ٝ أفوثط ػٖ ثُقجُز ٛيٙ صؼذٌ ٝ

e) If / when I feel ill , I’ll stay at home . 

f) If you need any help , call me . 

 

When & If    

g) If it rains this morning , I won't go out. 

( If for things that will possibly happen.) 

 . ثُقوٝط ٓقضِٔز ث٫فوثط ٓغ If صْضنوّ

h) I'm going shopping this evening. When I go shopping, I'll buy some food. 

 ( When for things that are sure to happen. ) 
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 . ثُقوٝط ثُٔؤًور ث٫فوثط ٓغ When صْضنوّ

 ٌُِٖٟ ث٠ُٝ٧ ثُقجُز ك٢    [  If ]    صْج١ٝ صؼذ٤ٌثس .1

[ provided / provided that / providing / as ( so ) long as / but only if 

/ on condition that ] 

  You can borrow my car as long as you drive carefully . 

 You can look at the eclipse provided that you wear protective glasses . 

   ( because……..may ( ( because it's possible ) دٔؼ٢٘     (in case ) ٫فع ثّضنوّث .2

 You'll have to take this medicine with you in case you feel ill. 

( because you may feel ill) 

 You'll have to take this medicine with you if you feel ill. 

( when you feel ill) 

 ثُؾَء ك٢( ثٌٓ ؽِٔز) دٔٚوً صذوأ ؽِٔز ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ ثُضؼ٤ِٔجس ثػطجء ثٝ ثُؼٌٛ ؽَٔ ك٢ .3

 : will have to ٓؼ٢٘ صؼط٢ ثُقجُز ٛيٙ ٝك٢   ( will ) صٌضخ ٫ٝ ثُغج٢ٗ

 If you're hungry, take another sandwich . 

 If you have a mobile phone , check that it is turned off.   

 :   ( if ) ؽِٔز ٖٓ ث٫ٍٝ ثُؾَء ك٢(  ْٓضٌٔ صجّ/  ْٓضٌٔ/  صجّ/  د٠٤ْ)  ٓٞجًع ث١ ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ .4

 If I have failed my maths exam , I will / am going to give up the 

course. 

( I've taken the exam but I don't know the result.) 

 : ثُٔج٢ٝ ك٢ صْ ُقوط ٓضٞهؼز ْٓضوذ٤ِز ٗض٤ؾز ػٖ ٤ُؼذٌ  ( If ) ٓغ ٣ْضنوّ ثُضجّ ثُٔٞجًع .5

 If I have finished the story before you go on holiday, I'll lend it to you. 
 

 : ثُغج٢ٗ ثُؾَء ك٢   ( should ) ْٗضنوّ ث٤ُٚ٘قز ػٖ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ .6

 If you can't find a taxi , you should call me. 

 : ٓغَ ( will ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ  ُٔؼ٢٘ ٓ٘جّخ ثم١ٌ ٗجهٚز ثكؼجٍ ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ .7

( can / may / might / should / ought to / must ) 

 It's too late . But if I leave now , I might catch the bus. 

 : ث٢ُٝ٫ ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    ( Should ) ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ .8

Should + َكجػ + inf. …………….. , will + inf. 

 Should Ali work harder , he'll pass his exams. 
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(3)  Second conditional :-         ٌُٟٖثُقجُز ثُغج٤ٗٚ ث    
 

If  +   past simple                                   would + inf. [ improbable ] 
 

 . ثُْٔضوذَ ك٢ ثُٞهٞع ٓقضِٔٚ ؿ٤ٌ ث٫كضٌث٤ٝز ثُٔٞثهق ػٖ ُِضقوط صْضنوّ ٝ

 If he were taller , he ‘d be good at basketball . (imaginary situation)  

  ثكضٌث٢ٝ         ٓٞهق 

 If I felt ill , I would stay at home .              ( But I don't feel ill now.)  

 I would stay at home if I felt ill . 

 ( ػ٢ِ هجهًث   ًجٕ/  ػ٢ِ هجهً ٤ٌّٕٞ)  دٔؼ٢٘ If ؽِٔز ك٢ could صْضنوّ ( س

   "Could" sometimes means .           ( would be able to  Or  was able to ) 

She could / would be able to get a job more easily if she could. 

 (was able to ) 

 : ًج٫ص٢ ثُغج٤ٗز ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    ( Should ) ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ ( ط

Should + َكجػ  + inf……………… , would + inf. 

 Should Hany get up early , he'd catch the bus. 

 :ًج٫ص٢ ثُغج٤ٗز ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    ( Were ) نوثّثّض ٣ٌٖٔ ( ػ

                         Were + َٙلز/  ثّْ +  كجػ ……………… , would + inf. 

Were + َكجػ  + to + inf……………… , would + inf. 

 Were she clever , she'd answer well. 

 Were I a bird , I'd fly . 

 Were Rana to help me , I'd give her a reward . 
********************************************************************** 

 ػٖ ُِضؼذ٤ٌ ثُغج٤ٗز ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    ( If it weren't for ) ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ ( ؿ

 :ًج٫ص٢ ثمٌ دْذخ ٕب فوٝط

If it weren't for + ( noun)                    would + inf. 
 

 If it weren't for hard work  , we wouldn't get high marks . 

(4)  Third conditional :-      ٌُِٟٖ ثُقجُز ثُغجُغز    
 

         If  +  had + p.p                     would + have + p.p 
 . ثُٔج٢ٝ ك٢ صقوط ُْ ثُض٢ ثُٔٞثهق  أٝ ثُ٘وّ ػٖ صْضنوّ ٝ

 I didn't feel ill yesterday. If I had felt ill, I would have stayed at home. 
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 I would have stayed at home if I had felt ill . 

 : كو٠ ثُغجُغز ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    ( Had ) ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ

Had + َكجػ  + P.P ……………… , would have + P.P. 

 Had Ali passed his exams, uncle Emad would have bought him a mobile. 

 :ًج٫ص٢ ثُغجُغز ثُقجُز ك٢  ( If ) ٖٓ دو٫ٌ    (If it hadn't been for + n ) ثّضنوثّ ٣ٌٖٔ

 If it hadn't been for + ( noun )                 would + have +.p.p. 

 If it hadn't been for the computer, we wouldn't have achieved  

   any progress.  

 ثُغجُغز ثُقجُز ثّضنوّ دجُؾِٔز ثُذ٠٤ْ ثُٔج٢ٝ ػ٢ِ صوٍ ًِٔز ث١ ٝؽوس أىأ : 

If I had met Rana yesterday, I'd have told her the news. 

Unless = If ………. not = except if إىث ُْ       

 ّصْضنو (Unless) ُ٘ل٢ (If) ٝ فج٫س ُٜج (If) ُٚٓطِوج   د٘ل٢ صضذغ ٫ ٝ عزثُغ٬ ث٤ٌُٟٖ 

 ثُ٘ل٢ ه٫ُز أُٝٚ ٓ٘ل٢ إٓج ٌٕٟٜج ؽٞثح 

 If I don’t exercise , I will become very fat . )Unless) 

 Unless I exercise , I will become very fat . 
 

In case of                            N. / ing             (If)   ٓقَ - فجُز ك٢ 

Without / But for             (Unless)              ٕٝٓقَ - ٫ُٞ/  دو       
 

 

1) If he were clever , he would help her . 

 In case of his cleverness , he would help her . 

2) Unless he finished his work, he wouldn't go for a picnic . 

 Without finishing his work, he wouldn't go for a picnic . 

Mixed conditionals 
 دٌٖٟ. ُِؾِٔز ث٢ِٙ٫ ثَُٖٓ فْخ ػ٢ِ ؽَء ًَ ٣ٝضٌٕٞ ثَُٖٓ ك٢ ٓنضِطز صٌٕٞ ث٤ٌُٟٖز ثُؾَٔ دؼٜ

 . ثٌُٖٟ ؽٞثح ك٢ ثُغجُغز ثُقجُز ٓغ ( now / today ) ًِٔض٢ ٝؽٞه

If I had gone to the party last night , I would be tired now . 
 

( I didn't go to the party last night, so I'm not tired now ). 
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 Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structure    

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. If a lot of people come, we ………………..………… to get extra chairs. 

a) ‘ll have   b) ‘ll have been c) ‘d have      d) ‘d have been  

2. It’s a serious …………………………… to confuse books with life. 
a) plan        b) mistake      c) idea            d) suggestion  

3. I ………………………… the manager to allow me to leave early. 
a) ordered             b) advised                 c) begged      d) warned  

4. If I ……………………. a million pounds, I would give this job up tomorrow.  
a) win                   b) would win              c) had won       d) won  

5. There was a sandstorm, I could see a ……………………… of sand outside. 
a) desert                b) pile          c) river              d) mountain  

6. If you see Mai, ……………………………….. her a message ? 
a) would you give                     b) would you have given        
c) will you give                          d) do you give  

7. If you had been short of money, I ……………………………… you some. 
a) would have been lent   b) would have lent        
c) will lend        d) would lend  

8. The singing of Christmas ………………………….. is an ancient custom. 
a) carols     b) birds         c) teams            d) couples  

9. If I ……………………………. enough time, I’d pay you a visit. 
a) had had   b) have had     c) had       d) have  

10. He was too ………………………… to buy a present for his wife. 
a) main                 b) mean                      c) means        d) mine  

11. If you owe money, you ……………………….. it back immediately. 
a) must pay       b) may pay            c) might pay      d) will pay  

12. Amira looked ……………………….. and worried as she read the e-mail. 
a) happy                  b) glad       c) sad                d) pleased  

13. If the weather had improved, we ………………………..……. for a walk. 
a) can go           b) could have gone     
c) could go          d) will have gone  

14. If people ………………………………, things wouldh change. 
 a) complained                b) have complained      
 c) had complained                 d) complain  
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15. The only thing this man seems to care ……………………….. is money. 
a) about        b) for    c) at     d) of  

16. The bride received a valuable wedding ……………………….. from her 
grandfather. 
a) card       b) music   c) gift                 d) song 

17. If you decided to take the exam, you ………………………… to register. 
a) will have       b) would have had     c) may have      d) would have  

18. The girl …………………..……………….. badly when her parents split up. 
a) kicked            b) sang            c) reacted           d) danced 

19. It ………………………. easier if Fady had brought his own car. 
a) may be           b) would have been c) would be       d) will be         

20. I’ve ………………………… touch with all my old school friends. 
a) missed                 b) lost                c) cut                    d) broken 

21. If the dog ……………………………, we wouldn’t have known there was 
someone in the garden. 
a) hadn’t barked             b) hasn’t barked       
c) didn’t bark         d) doesn’t bark  

22. Being violent and aggressive, she’s ……………………….. with people.  
a) falling off            b) falling down   c) falling out        d) falling on 

23. If they had left earlier, they ……………………….. on time. 
a) would arrive             b) will have arrived         
c) will arrive     d) would have arrived 

24. I don’t know who she …………………………… out with. 
a) brings                   b) hangs           c) takes                d) gives 

25. We ‘ll go to the coast tomorrow ………………………… it rains. 
a) unless                b) provided that  c) as long as          d) if       

26. You ‘d better get ………………………. with all your classmates. 
a) in     b) over                   c) on                         d) out 

27. ………………………….. you were waiting outside, I would have invited you 
to come in. 
a) Were I to know              b) Had I known              
c) If I knew               d) Should I know 

28. The trip ……………..………………… back a lot of happy memories. 
a) took          b) sent            c) bought            d) brought 
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29. They may do whatever they like ……………………. it is within the law. 
a) provided that   b) unless             c) but for            d) except if 

30. It has become easier to ……………………… friends via the internet. 
a) do          b) give       c) make              d) form 

31. If I ……………………….. stronger, I would be able to attack the thief. 
a) am  b) were              c) had been       d) have been 

32. Unless they ……………..……. all the tickets, the show would have been 
cancelled. 
a) had sold            b) had been sold        c) have sold       d) sold 

33. Twenty people were killed when the ………………… struck the coast. 
a) wind                   b) breeze       c) storm               d) rain 

34. The girl had been injured in a ……………………………… accident. 
a) simple      b) trivial    c) slight         d) terrible 

35. Had I had my camera, I …………………………. a lot of photos. 
a) would take            b) will take             
c) would have taken            d) will have taken 

36. The event is still fresh in most people’s ………………………………… . 
a) minds               b) brains   c) heads               d) nerves  

37. What ……………………….. if you had been fired ? 
a) would you have done               b) will you do              
c) will you have done            d) would you do 

38. Our neighbour ……………………………. me like one of the family. 
a) painted            b) sorted        c) elected             d) treated 

39. If a lawyer …………………………. the document, we’d have seen if we 

missed anything important. 

a) has read           b) had read         c) would read      d) read 

40. If he …………………………….. his job, he wouldn’t look for a new one. 

a) like           b) likes        c) liked             d) had liked 

41. Employees have to work hard so as not to be …………………………. by 

their employers. 

a) piled                  b) begged        c) sighed            d) fired 

42. If Salma learned more money, she ………………………… her own flat. 
a) will           b) would have       c) will have          d) would  
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43. Your son is shaking and shivering as a result of being cold, 
…………………………….. him warm at once. 
a) keep           b) put        c) throw           d) take 

44. I don’t have time to meet Jack today. If only I ………………………. time to 
meet Jack today. 
a) have           b) had        c) had had          d) has had 

45. This poor man finds no way for earning his living except …………….. in 
the street all day long. 
a) asking           b) begging        c) giving           d) piling 

46. ………………………………. Seham passes her French exams, she won’t get 
into university. 
a) If             b) Unless              c) Without        d) In case of 

47. A- Do you think I should apply for this job ? 
B- If I ………………………………….. you, I’d apply right away. 
a) were           b)  was          c) am         d) have been 

48. Traffic will be so difficult if it’s dark and ……………………………….. . 
a) light           b) illuminated    c)  clear              d) foggy 

49. I agree it’s a beautiful neighbourhood, if I ……………………………… a flat 
for rent here, I’d move in right away. 
a) find           b) found            c) have found   d) had found 

50. Aly’s friends no longer chat online, they are …………… with each other. 
a) getting                  b) hanging          c) bringing         d) falling 

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  
1. I have tried to do my best in pointing out some obvious mistakes to 

make everything clear and understandable. 

A .ومفهوم واضح شيء كل لجعل الواضحة األخطاء بعض لتوضيح جهدي قصارى بذلت. 
B .واضح شيء كل لجعل الواضحة األخطاء بعض لتوضيح وسعي في ما أقصى بذلت 

 .وسهل
C .ومفهوًما واضًحا شيء كل لجعل الواضحة األخطاء بعض إلظهار جهدي قصارى بذلت. 
D .واضًحا شيء كل لجعل الواضحة األخطاء بعض عمى لمتعتيم وسعي في ما أقصى بذلت 

 .فهًما وأكثر
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2. Thanks to the advances in mass media and means of transportation, 
the world seems to have become smaller. 

A .ا أصبح العالم أن دوٌب والنقل اإلعالم وسابل فً التقدم بفضل  .صغٌر 
B .ا أصبح العالم أن ٌبدو واالتصال اإلعالم وسابل فً التقدم بفضل  .صغٌر 

C .قبل من أصغر العالم أصبح االتصاالت تكنولوجٌا فً التقدم بفضل. 
D .ا أصغر العالم أصبح والترفٌه اإلعالم وسابل فً التقدم بفضل  .حجم 

3. Your learning and your teaching take place in every moment of your 
life, even in your sleep. 

A .نومك أثناء حتى حٌاتك فً محددة لحظات فً والتعلٌم التعلم ٌحدث. 
B .نومك أثناء حتى حٌاتك فً فارقة لحظات فً والتعلٌم التعلم ٌحدث. 

c .نومك أثناء حتى حٌاتك فً لحظة كل فً والتعلٌم التعلم ٌحدث. 

d .نومك أثناء حتى حٌاتك فً اللحظة نفس فً والتعلٌم التعلم ٌحدث. 

4. There’s a good deal of dialogue between characters, through chatting 
to each other over the internet. 

A .النت على اآلخرٌن وبٌن بٌنهم االتصال خالل الشخصٌات بٌن الحوار من الكثٌر ٌوجد. 

B .اإلنترنت على لآلخر منهم كل الدردشة خالل الشخصٌات بٌن رةكثٌ محادثات ٌوجد. 

c .الٌوتٌوب على بعض مع الدردشة خالل األفراد بٌن الحوار من الكثٌر ٌوجد. 

d .بوك الفٌس على الدردشة عبر بعض مع الحوار الشخصٌات من الكثٌر ٌتواصل. 
 

5. You can go online if you need to check anything such as a new school 
for your children or tourist destination. 

 

A .مقصد أو ألطفالك جديدة مدرسة مثل شيء أي مراجعة حالة في النت عمى الدخول يمكنك 
 .سياحي

B .أو ألطفالك جديدة مدرسة مثل شيء أي مراجعة حالة في النت عمى من الخروج يمكنك 
 .سياحي مقصد

c .مقصد أو ألطفالك جديد دواء مثل شيء أي فحص حالة يف النت عمى الدخول يمكنك 
 .سياحي

d .أو ألوالدك جديدة جامعة مثل شيء أي مراجعة حالة في النت عمى الدخول تستطيع ال 
 .سياحي مقصد
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Choose the correct English translation: 
 

اظ على من المؤكد ان البخالء ٌعٌشون حٌاة تعٌسة  حٌث ان هدفهم الوحٌد هو الحف .1
 .لالما

 

A. It is certain that the miserly lead a miserable life because their only 
aim is to keep money. 
B. It is certain that the miser lead a happy life because their only goal 
is to save money. 
c. It is certain that the miserly lead a miserable life because their only 
goal is to keep money. 
d. It is probable for the miserly to lead a happy life although their only 
aim is to save money. 
 

 بما ان االنسان اجتماعً بطبٌعته، ٌنبغً ان ال ٌعٌش وحٌدا  بعٌدا  عن االخرٌن . .2
 

A. Because man is sociable by nature, he shouldn't live alone in 
isolation from others. 
B. Because man is social by nature, he shouldn't live alone away from 
others.  
c. Although man is sociable by nature, he shouldn't live alone away 
from others. 
d. Because man is sociable by nature, he can live alone away from 
others. 
 

 او عدم االستماع لنصابح االخرٌن. أو المالربما ٌندم االنسان على اضاعه الوقت  .3
 

A. Man may regret wasting time or money nor listening to others' 
advice. 
B. Man may regret wasting time or money and listening to others' 
advice. 
c. Man may regret wasting time or money nor listening to other's 
advice. 
d. Man may regret wasting time or money or listening to others' 
advice. 
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لقد اصٌب اخً بخٌبة امل عندما علم بانة لم ٌتم قبوله فً الوظٌفة التً تقدم لها رغم  .4
 .مؤهالته

A. My brother was disappointed when he knew that he was accepted 
for the job he had applied for in spite of his qualifications. 
B. My brother felt disappointed on knowing that he wasn't accepted 
for the job he has applied for in spite of his experience. 
c. My brother felt disappointed when it came to his knowledge that he 
wasn't accepted for the job he had applied for in spite of his 
qualifications. 
d. My brother was sad when he knew that he was accepted for the job 
he is applying for in spite of his qualifications. 

نتخٌل شكل الحٌاة فً المستقبل وذلك بسبب التغٌر السرٌع فً جمٌع جوانب ال ٌمكننا ان  .5
 حٌاتنا.

5. A. We can imagine the form of life in the future because of the rapid 
change in all aspects of life. 
B. We can't imagine the shape of life in the future because of the slow 
change in all aspects of life. 
c. We can't imagine what life will be like in the future due to the swift 
change in all aspects of life. 
d. predicting what life will be like in the future is possible due to the 
rapid change in all aspects of life. 
 

  
A. Vocabulary and Structure  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. What …………………. the referee made a bad call ? What would you do? 
a) unless           b) if             c) provided        d) as long  

2. Being accused of theft, his employer …………………. him at once. 
a) supported   b) inspired        c) fired            d) move  

3. …………………. things don’t go as planned, what will you do then ? 
a) If       b) Suppose      c) Unless           d) In case 

4. I’m overloaded today. I’ve …………………. of things to do at a time. 
a) files   b) bales              c) piles            d) pillars  

5. You would be electrocuted بالكهرباء تصعق  if you ………………. by lightning. 
a) were struck   b) are struck   c) are striking  d) struck 
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6. I’m sorry if I annoyed you. I didn’t …………………. any harm to you. 
a) fire                  b) mean      c) bye            d) sigh  

7. If teaching …………………. more, fewer teachers would have the 
profession. 

a) pays  b) is paying    c) had paid      d) paid  

8. My landlord is very …………………. with the heating, it’s only on for 2 
hours a day. 

a) delighted  b) mean        c) careless      d) generous 

9. If I had gone to bed late last night, I …………………. very tired now. 
a) ‘ ’ll feel           b) ‘ ’ll be feeling     
c) �’d be feeling     d) ‘ ’d have felt  

10. When he survived certain death, I gave a …………………. of relief. 
a) noise  b) sigh       c) breath           d) sound  

11. If the weather …………………. so cold, we could have gone out. 
a) hadn’t been  b) hasn’t been       c) wasn’t           d) were 

12. You should ask your lawyer …………………. any legal or lawful advice. 
a) of         b) for                     c) to            d) on  

13. Even if …………………. all night, I still wouldn’t be properly prepared for 
tomorrow. 

     a) will study b) have studied    c) would study  d) studied  

14. …………………. he apologised, I’d have forgiven him. 
a) If    b) As long as         c) Unless         d) Had  

15. He’s giving customers advice about the goods sold in the shop. He is a 
shop ………………….. 

a) lifter    b) assistant         c) front        d) editor 

16. Although we don’t live together for so long, we are now …………………. 
on with each other. 

a) hanging            b) falling                c) getting      d) losing 

17. which of the following are adverbs of time? 
A. Before      B. After 
c. So that      d. Both a and b 
18. Which of the following has a negative meaning? 
A. Rarely      B. Haardly 
c. Some      d. Both a and b 
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19. The …………………. is used to show that one or more letters have 
been cancelled. 
A. comma      B. full stop 
c. dash      d. apostrophe 

20. Compound words or nouns are separated by …………………. . 
A. commas      B. hyphens 
c. full stops      d. apostrophe 

B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

    For most people in our modern world, money is the first thing,  

and sometimes the only thing that measures success in their life. So  

money has become the first common goal for everybody. However,  

there is something else that can be the measurement of success in  

life .One important thing that defines success in our lives is our careers. 

With different careers, we will have different goals and measurements of 

our success.  

         If you are an athlete, your success can be measured by lots of things 

such as winning tournaments, breaking records, playing in the top league 

or competing in the Olympics. If you are a scientist, the success in your 

life will mostly depend on your researches. If you are a musician, playing 

in the country's orchestra or a number of your CDs that have been sold 

can be counted as the measurement of your success. So we can see that 

another measurement of success in your life besides money is how much 

you have succeeded in your career.  

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

21. According to the writer, ...........................measures our success.  
a) careers  b) money   c) fitness         d) goals  

22. The underlined word mostly means......................  
a) probably  b) rarely    c) very much  d) very little  

23. The word "orchestra"  in line 11 means a group of ........................... 
a) sailors        b) teachers  c) thieves        d) musicians 
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24. If something is common, it is …………………. . 
a) widespread             b) well known      c) abnormal      d) unfamiliar 

25. The musician's success can be measured by the number of 
…………………. . 
A. goods   B. articles  c. CDs   d. tapes 
26. Unlike a scientist, the success of an athlete depends on the  
number of …………………. scored. 
A. goals      B. penalties 
c. researches     d. experiments 
27. Besides money, one's …………………. is one important thing that 
defines success in our lives. 
A. hobby  B. wealth c. career   d. health 
28. If you break a record in a game, you will be the …………………. on 
the list. 
A. final   B. last  c. second   d. top 

C) Translation 
Choose the correct Arabic answer:  

29. When something distracts you, it stops you from thinking about 
what you were doing.  

A .تفعل كنت فٌما التفكٌر عن ٌعوقك فإنه ما شًء   على انتباهك تركز عندما. 
b .تفعل كنت فٌما التفكٌر عن ٌعوقك فإنه ما شًء   فً انتباهك ٌتشتت عندما. 

c .تفعله كنت ما تتذكر فإنك ما شًء   فً انتباهك تركز عندما. 

d .تفعله فٌما التفكٌر فً عدكٌسا فإنه ما شًء   تفكٌرك ٌشتت عندما. 

Choose the correct English answers:  
 ػ٤ِٜج صقَٚ ثٕ ٣ٌٝٔ٘ي ثُؼج٤ُٔز ثُٔؼِٞٓجس ٕذٌز ػ٠ِ ٓٞؽٞهر ص٣ٌوٛج ثُض٢ ثُٔؼِٞٓجس ًَ. 30

 .ٝدُْٜٞز ٓؾجٗج
A. All the information you want is on the World Wide Web and you 
can get them for free and easily. 
B. All the information you want is on the World Wide Web and you 
can get it for free and easily. 
c. Most of the information you want is found on the World Wide Web 
and you can get it for free and easily. 
d. Some of the information you want is found on the World Wide Web 
and you can't get it easily and for free. 
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  ػجٓز ثٓضقجٗجس 
General Exam  ( 1 ) 
A. Vocabulary and Structure  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. Phone me when you get ………………….. 

a) to home                 b) at home  c) in home              d) home 

2. The …………………. of the Nile is in Ethiopia. 
      a) resource                 b) source  c) soul                     d) sound  

3. Your pen is on the floor ………………….. 
      a) pick it up                b) pick up it c) take it up           d) take up it  

4. ………………. is a type of plant that grows in water or damp sources . 
a) Algebra                  b)  Algae  c) Album                d) Atlas  

5. Tom is ill , so he …………………. a doctor tomorrow . 
      a) goes to meet           b) goes to tell       

      c) is going to see     d) will see 

6. We must promote originality , inspire creativity and encourage 

………………….. 
a) innovation          b) innovative      c) imagination     d) speculation  

7. I’ve thrown away my old trousers , I’ll have to buy …………………. . 
a) some new pair   b) a new one      c) some new     d) a new pair        

8. He is fluent in English . He has some …………………. abilities which 

are related to language . 
      a) linguistics            b) linguistically  c) linguists            d) linguistic  

9. Must we …………………. this homework tonight ? 
a) to do                    b) to make        c) do                      d) make 

10. We should …………………. sports facilities to be always winners not 

losers . 
      a) uphold                b) download         c) upload           d) uphold 

11. Many parents allow their children …………………. own decisions . 
a) making their                                     b) making the 

c) to make their                                   d) to make the 
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12. If we don’t …………………. our books regularly , they won’t be best    

       sellers.  
      a) upgrade              b) update         c) outdate           d) uproot 

13. I …………………. have coffee than tea . 
a) like more to        b) had better c) would rather  d) prefer 

14. This film is supported by …………………. who carried out a campaign 
to attract more people . 

      a) advertising       b) advertisements c) advertisers     d) advertise  

15. He is already …………………. his father. 
      a) so tall than                                     b) as tall than 

c) so tall as                                            d) as tall as 

16. All the charity expenses are paid or fully covered by …………………. 
who raise money for it . 

      a) sponsors           b) scholars             c) sportsmen     d) spokesmen 

17. Which of the following sentences has the right punctuation?  
a) The poor, who have no change of clothes are forced to beg.  

b) The poor who have no change of clothes, are forced to beg.  

c) The poor who have no change of clothes are forced to beg . 

d) The poor, who have no change of clothes, are forced to beg.  

18. The rain caused the flooding this sentence expresses …………………. 
a) Contrast       b) Purpose  

c) Cause and effect     d) None  

19. To have a good essay Try to avoid errors of …………………. 
a) Grammar      b) Spelling  

e) Punctuation     d) All mentioned  

20. Which of the following expressions is used to end your essay?  
a) First of all      b) Initially  

c) To sum up      d) Above all  
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B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

I'm going to tell you a meaningful story, once upon a time, two 

friends were travelling through a forest on foot. A bear (a wild 

animal) appeared out of the blue and started to run after them. One 

of the two friends rushed to the forest tree and climbed as fast as he 

could to its top branches. His friend threw himself to the ground and  

pretended he was dead. He stayed very still when the bear came 

close to him. He didn't move when the bear's nose touched his ear. 

Then the bear went away.  

He waited for a little and then he called his friend who was in the 

tree. It's all right now, the bear has gone, you can come down. His 

frightened friend came down slowly." The bear was close to your ear" 

He said. "What did it say? " His friend laughed and said, It told me to 

look for another friend because a friend who runs away when there is 

danger is not a real friend. "  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21. The underlined word " still " means.....................  

a) asleep      b) moving  
c) without moving     d) awake  

22. The bear didn't eat the friend who pretended to be dead 
because..........................  

a) he was brave     b) he smelt bad  
c) he was thin    d) it doesn't eat dead creatures  

23. A bear appeared "out of the blue". It means that it appeared ................ 
a) slowly            b) quickly            c) suddenly             d) regularly 

24. To "come down" a tree means to ........................... 
a) descend         b) ascend            c) climb                   d) pick 

25. One of the two friends climbed the tree when he saw …………………. 
        a) a dog   b) a lion  c) a bear   d) a donkey  
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26. We taught from the passage that a friend in …………………. is a 
friend indeed.  
a) order   b) detail  c) harmony   d) need  
27. Which phrasal verb in the passage means "escape"?  
a) rushed   b) climbed  c) run away   d) laughed  
28. AlAn …………………. is a place covered with trees.  
 a) oasis   b) forest  c) desert   d) valley  
 

C) Translation 
29. Choose the correct Arabic translation:-  

Dr Magdi Yacoub was part of the team of doctors who did the  
       first heart transplant.. 

 .ُِوِخ ًٍثػز أٍٝ أؽٌٟ ثُي١ ثُطذ٢ ثُل٣ٌن ٖٓ ؽَء ٣ؼوٞح ٓؾو١/ ه إٕ -أ

 .ُِٔل ًٍثػز أٍٝ أؽٌٟ ثُي١ ثُؼ٢ِٔ ثُل٣ٌن ٖٓ ؽَء ٣ؼوٞح ٓؾو١/ ه إٕ -ح

 . ٠ٌُِِ ًٍثػز أٍٝ أؽٌٟ ثُي١ ثُطذ٢ ثُل٣ٌن أفو ٖٓ ٣ؼوٞح ٓؾو١/ ه إٕ -ػ

 .ُِوِخ ًٍثػز أٍٝ أؽٌٟ ثُي١ ثُضؼج٢ٗٝ ثُل٣ٌن ًٝثه أفو ٖٓ ٣ؼوٞح ٓؾو١/ ه إٕ -ه

30.Choose the correct English translation:  

       ثُلٌه١ ثُؼَٔ ٖٓ دٌغ٤ٌ أكَٞ ثُؾٔجػ٢ ثُؼَٔ ٧ٕ ث٥م٣ٌٖ ٓغ ٗضؼجٕٝ إٔ ؽ٤ور كٌٌر إٜٗج

                                                                                                 

a) It’s a good idea to cooperate with others as team work is much best 

than individual one.  

b) It’s a good idea to coordinate with others because team work is 

much better than individual one.  

c) It’s a good idea to Co-operate with others because team work is 

much better than individual one.  

d) It’s a good idea to Cooperate with others because team work is 
much better than individual ones. 
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General Exam  ( 2 ) 
A. Vocabulary and Structure  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1. She never smiles . She seems …………………. sad . 
a) be                 b) being   c) been                  d) to be 

2. The opposing party won the election under the …………………. of 

lower taxes.  
      a) banner      b) stress   c) bar        d) pressure 

3. He failed the examination three times but …………………. he passed. 
      a) at end                b) in end  c) at last               d) at least 

4. My best friend and I fall …………………. for about a week, but we’re 

soon friends again . 
a) up                      b) out   c) in                        d) with 

5. I really think you’d …………………. say sorry before it’s too late. 
a) should         b) ought   c) rather            d) better 

6. It is hoped that civilians will not be …………………. during the war. 
a) target                b) targeted  c) fired                d) taxed 

7. The traffic is terrible . I think I …………………. really late . 
a) will be                                     b) am being 

c) am going to                               d) am going to be 

8. Adverts are supposed to be …………………. not deceptive . 
a) false                   b) dishonest  c) honest              d) decent 

9. Can you do me a favour ? Look after my cat …………………. I get back 

from holiday , please . 
a) until                   b) unless  c) as same as        d) if 

10. Some doctors are in favour of herbs or plants because they are 

resistant to …………………. . 
a) prediction         b) infection  c) sedition               d) fiction  

11. …………………. the weather is nice this weekend , we can have a 

picnic. 
a) If                         b) When  c) Unless                 d) Without 
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12. He …………………. very angrily when I insulted him in public . 
a) acted                 b) rearranged      c) realised               d) reacted 

13. The government says that next year , taxes …………………. . 
a) will reduce                              b) will be reduced 

c) will be reducing                      d) have reduced 

14. People of all ages , who have …………………. outstanding acts of 

bravery, must be honoured . 
a) perfume          b) performance       c) performed        d) perforated 

15. Great ! My dad says I can stay out as …………………. as I want to . 
a) late                    b) later   c) lately                 d) latter 

16. Our school uses both modern and …………………. methods for 

teaching. 
a) functional         b) logical   c) traditional        d) mutual 

17. The layout of the essay is …………………. 
a) Introduction     b) body  

c) Conclusion     d) all mentioned  

18. To sum up / In short / In conclusion are written in the …………………. 
a) Opening sentences    b) Closing sentences  

c) Introductory sentences    d) Initial sentences  

19. In writing an essay, if you want to add something, you should use 

……… …………………. 
a) and      b) in addition  

c) but      d) both a and b.  

20. …………………. are important guides for readers to know where to 

pause and stop.  
a) Relative pronouns    b) Question - tags  

c) Capital letters     d) Punctuation marks.  

B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

At an elevation of 29,028 feet (8848 metres) above sea level, 
Mount Everest is the world's tallest mountain. Mount Everest is still 
growing a few millimetres every year!  
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Mount Everest is in the mountain range called the Himalayas. The 
summit of Mount Everest separates Nepal and Tibet. Mount Everest 
is named after Sir George Everest, the first person to record the 
height and location of the mountain.  
 

A climb to the summit was attempted by George Mallory in 1922, 
who famously gave his reason for wanting to climb Everest as 
"because it's there."  

The first successful ascent (and descent) of Mount Everest was 
accomplished by Sir Edmund Hillary and Tenzing Norgay on May 29th , 
1953. The first ascent by a woman was on May 16th, 1975, by Junko 
Tabei from Japan.  

Between 1921 and 2007, over two thousand people have climbed 
Mount Everest, some more than once. Since the first ascent in 1953, 
more than 600 climbers from 20 different countries have reached the  
summit. However, over two hundred climbers have died attempting 
to climb Mount Everest, most commonly from avalanches, but also 
from falls in crevasses, cold, or high-altitude sicknesses.  
21. Mount Everest is …………………. high.  

a) 8848 feet     b) 29,028 metres   
c) 29s028 feet     d) 8848 metres 

22. Mount Everest is in the mountain range called the …………………. 
a) Rocky Mountains  b) Andes  c) Himalayas        d) Alps  

23. The summit of a mountain means the …………………. of it. 
a) width             b) length         c)  bottom            d) top  

24. Which word of the passage means " a large  mass of snow"? 
a) avalanches            b) ascent         c) altitude             d) descent   

25. Mount Everest changes …………………. . 
a) daily      b) weekly  
c) monthly     d) yearly  

26. Who justified climbing Everest?  
a) Edmund Hillary   b) George Mallory   c) George Everest   d) Junko  

27. The underlined word “elevation” means …………………. 
a) width   b) height   c) depth  d) breadth  
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28. Which word in the passage means “falling a mass of ice”?  
a) range      b) ascent  
c) avalanches     d) descent  

 

C) Translation 
 

29. Choose the correct Arabic translation:-: 
 

Don't miss our fantastic safari trips. Our guides will tell you about the 
wild animals there. 

 

 .ٛ٘جى ث٤ُ٧لز دجُق٤ٞثٗجس ٤ّنذٌٝى ٌٕٓو٣٘ج كئٕ صلٞصي ثٌُثةؼز ثُْلج١ً ًف٬س صوع ٫ -أ
 .ٛ٘جى ثُٔضٞفٖز دجُق٤ٞثٗجس ٤ّنذٌٝى ٌٕٓو٣٘ج كئٕ ثٌُثةؼز ثُْلج١ً ًف٬س صلٞس ٫ -ح
 ثُق٤ٞثٗجس ػٖ ُي ٤ّوٚٞث ٌٕٓو٣٘ج كئٕ ثٌُثةؼز ثُْلج١ً ًف٬س إ٠ُ ثُيٛجح ثُْٜٔ ٖٓ ٤ُِ -ػ

  .ٛ٘جى ثُٔلضٌّز
 ٛ٘جى ث٤ُ٧لز ثُق٤ٞثٗجس ػٖ ُي ٤ّق٢ٌ ٓ٘وٝد٘ج كئٕ ثُٔن٤لز ثُْلج١ً ًف٬س صلٞس ٫ -ه

 
30. Choose the correct English translation:  
 

 الحضارات تالقًي حٌث تلبلد والحاضر الماضً عن معلومات إلعطاء وسٌلة هً السٌاحة

 . الثقافات دلتباتو

 

a) Tourism is a means of giving information about the past and the 
future of my country where civilizations meet and cultures exchange.  
b) Terrorism is a means of giving information about the past and the 
present of my country where civilizations meet and cultures exchange.  
c) Tourism is a means of giving information about the past and the 
present of my country where civilizations converge and cultures 
exchange.  
d) Tourism is a mean of giving information about the past and the 
present of my country where civilizations prospers and cultures 
exchange. 
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General Exam  ( 3 ) 
A. Vocabulary and Structure  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. I was made …………………. a uniform . it’s compulsory . 

a) wear                 b) to wear      c) to wearing      d) wearing 

2. We always …………………. our wedding anniversary by dining out . 
a) coordinate      b) collaborate      c) cooperate       d) celebrate 

3. Dad …………………. to lend me his car for the weekend . 
a) offered            b) suggested         c) encouraged    d) begged 

4. …………………. are religious songs or rituals that people sing at 
Christmas . 
a) Poems           b) Stanzas   c) Carols                d) Cards 

5. It is the …………………. film I’ ve ever seen . 
a) more interesting                                  b) most interested 
c) most interesting                                  d) more interested 

6. Is it available for you to get …………………. on Friday and go for a 
drink ? 
a) on with                  b) out  c) through         d) together 

7. He may be able to come to the party , …………………. the other 
hand, he may be too busy . 
a) on                            b) in   c) by                     d) for 

8. Many teenagers like to hang …………………. with their friends in 
shopping centres. 
a) out                            b) in  c) up                     d) into 

9. The reason …………………. I can’t come is that I have to work late. 
a) because                    b) for  c) as                      d) why 

10. …………………. are small pieces of information stored on your 
computer about the internal documents you have looked at . 

a) Cooling                    b) Cooking c) Cookery           d) Cookies    

11. You are under 18 , so you can’ t come in . But if you …………………. 
18 , you could come in . 

a) were                          b) are           c) have                   d) had 
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12. The road has been widened , but the ……………. is just more traffic. 
a) result                       b) resulting       c) resumption        d) effect 

13. He didn’t slow down although the road was wet . He …………………. 
slowed down . 

a) must have                      b) can’ t have  
c) should have                                  d) shouldn’ t have 

14. What’s the chemical …………………. for mercury ? 
a) sign                         b) signal  c) syllabus             d) symbol 

15. I can’t make …………………. my mind about what to wear tonight . 
a) our                          b) up  c) back                   d) out  

16. My uncle is making good decisions and judgments based on reason. 
He is …………………. . 

a) sensible                   b) sensitive          c) sentimental      d) senseless 

17. The …………………. is a punctuation mark used at the end of a statement.  
a) full stop      b) comma  
c) dash      d) Colon  

18. “Overeating is the cause of many diseases” which of the following 
could be a supporting sentence?  

a) People who lose weight suffer from heart disease.  
b) People who gain weight suffer from heart disease.  
c) People who are overweight never suffer from heart disease.  
d) There is no link between overweight and heart disease.  

19. Writing this report is not important, so you …………………. 
a) should write it.  
b) must write it.  
c) mustn’ t write it. 
d) needn’ t write it.  

20. “The candle light illuminated Just a small part of the room”. What does 
this sentence mean?  

a) The whole room was lighted.  
b) The whole room was fully decorated.  
c) The rest of the room was in darkness.  
d) The whole room was dark. 
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B) Reading Comprehension  
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  
 

Bird flu is an infection caused by viruses that can infect not only 

birds, but also humans and other animals . Most forms of the virus 

are discovered in birds. H5N1 is the most common form of bird flu, 

it's deadly to birds and can easily affect humans and other animals 

that come in contact with a carrier of the disease. According to the 

World Health Organization, H5N1 was first discovered in humans in 

1997 and has killed nearly 60 percent of those who were infected.  

Currently, the virus isn't known to spread via human-to-human 

contact. Still , some experts worry that H5N1 may be a risk of 

becoming a dangerous threat to humans.  

Doctors and experts recommend that we keep away from 
infected birds. If you doubt that you have the disease, see your 
doctor at once. Everyone should take care of their hygiene and keep 
their possessions clean.  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21. The underlined word "It" refers to..........................   

a) birds   b) H5N1   c) humans   d) diseases 

22. The word "take care of" means..........................   
a) look after b) look at  c) look up   d) look for 

23. According to the passage, bird flu is a/an ....................... infection. 
a) viral              b) bacterial               c) genetic        d) infertile 

24. Which word in the passage means "through or by means of"? 
a) risk               b) contact                  c) via                d) deadly       

25. To protect ourselves, we should keep away from ………………. birds.  
a) domestic      b) wild  
c) infected      d) tame  

26. Which word in the passage is synonymous with fatal”?  
a) common      b) deadly  
c) currently      d) infection  
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27. The word “via” in the first paragraph means …………………. 
a) in the way      b) on the way  
c) as a means of     d) by means of  

 28. According to the passage, bird flu can infect …………………. 
a) either humans or animals   
b) neither humans nor animals  
c) bath humans and animals  
d) None of them   

 

C) Translation 

 

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

 

29. Now I work for a well-known Egyptian company that writes            
        computer programs for important companies. 
 

 .ٛجٓز ًٌُٖجس ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ دٌثٓؼ صذظ ًٖٜٓٞر ٣ٌٚٓز ًٌٕز ك٢ ث٥ٕ أػَٔ -أ

 .ٜٓٔز ًٌُٖجس ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ دٌثٓؼ صٌضخ ًٖٜٓٞر ٣ٌٚٓز ًٌٕز ك٢ فج٤ُج   أػَٔ -ح

 . ٜٓٔز ًٌُٖجس ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ دٌثٓؼ صٌضخ ٓؼٌٝكز ٤ُْش ٣ٌٚٓز ًٌٕز ك٢ فج٤ُج   أػَٔ -ػ

 .ٛجٓز ًٌُٖجس ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ دٌثٓؼ صٌضخ ٌٓٓٞهز ٣ٌٚٓز ًٌٕز ك٢ ث٥ٕ أػَٔ -ه

 

30. Choose the correct English translation: 
 

 .بها التنبؤ ٌمكن ال مدهشة أمور عن التحقٌق ٌكشف أن المؤكد من

a) It’s certain that investigation will reveal astounding matters which 
are unpredictable.  

b) It’s possible that investigations will hide astonishing matters which 
are unpredictable.  

c) It’ s necessary that investigation will conceal surprising matters which 
are predictable.  

d) Investigation is sure to reveal puzzling matters which are predictable. 
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General Exam  ( 4 ) 
A. Vocabulary and Structure  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1. He might …………………. phoned but I wasn’t in . 

a) have                  b) had   c) has                  d) having 

2. It’s shameful to make …………………. at the expense of the others . 

a) mistakes      b) errors  c) suggestions       d) profits 

3. John promised that he …………………. well . 

a) has to study                               b) would study 

c) will study                                    d) must study 

4. My nephew was sent out of the class for his bad ………………….. 

a) belonging     b) injury  c) behaviour         d) news  

5. I …………………. angry with Nada because it wasn’t her fault . 
a) should have been                      b) must have been 
c) may have been                           d) shouldn’ t have been 

6. Being diabetic , doctors cut his leg to …………………. his life  
a) save                  b) endanger  c) end                    d) expose 

7. Why did you miss the bus ? You …………………. left earlier . 
a) should              b) shouldn’ t have c) should have    d) ought to       

8. I can’t breathe normally due to a severe …………………. pain . 
a) chest                  b) foot  c) leg                    d) stomach 

9. Look out ! He …………………. hit you . 
a) will                    b) going to  c) is going            d) is going to 

10. Luckily , my parents met each other , so they got married . If they 
…………………., they wouldn’ t have got married . 
a) had met                                      b) hadn’ t met 
c) didn’ t meet                                d) haven’ t met 

11. Despite attempts to …………………. him , he couldn’t start breathing 

again and he finally died . 

a) resurrect                 b) reconstruct  c) resuscitate            d) resign 
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12. The sound of many voices around her made her …………………. all 

night.  

a) ashore                     b) along  c) asleep                   d) awake 

13. Does he really …………………. it when he says he is sorry ? 

a) seem                        b) seems  c) suppose           d) mean 

14. Regular …………………. should be made on blood pressure. 

a) checks                      b) adjectives c) patterns          d) visits 

15. In the next few years , public spending …………………. fall , not rise . 

a) seems                    b) is supposed to c) supposed to  d) seem  

16. The local kids ………………. at the park, they enjoy being together . 

a) fall out                  b) bring back           c) hang out        d) get into 

17. “Our football team is always unlucky”.  

Which of the following could be a supporting sentence?  
a) It always wins.  
b) It never loses.  
c) It always gets to the final.  
d) It has no chance of winning.  

18. In writing an essay about advantages and disadvantages, opinion 

words like (I believe think) come in the ………............  

a) introduction      b) body  
c) conclusion      d) bulk  

19. Which of the following are not punctuation marks?  

a) Full stops      b) Commas  
c) Question marks      d) Question-Tags  

20. Which of the following connectors are used to arrange ideas?  

a) To begin with      b) Then  
c) Next       d) All mentioned 

C) Reading Comprehension  

Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

   Which job do you want to do when you leave school? 180 years 

ago, there were not many choices. Some people took academic jobs 
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such as becoming a lawyer or an accountant. Others took jobs that 

needed vocational-skills, such as being a farmer. Today, however, 

there are hundreds of new kinds of jobs which we did not have just 

ten years ago. This is good news for young people today, because 

there are many new and exciting jobs that they can do. 

An example is computer programming for mobile phone companies. 

Mobile phones are developing every year, and the phone companies 

need people to help to develop them even more. Another new job is 

something called library science. This is known how to understand 

information on the internet. This is very important for businesses 

which have a lot of information about their customers, and want to 

know how to use it so they can sell them things. So there are a lot of 

opportunities for work in the future, but they may not be jobs that 

you have heard of before. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21. The main idea is that jobs in the future..........................  

a) will be vocational jobs   b) will be the same as 150 years ago  
c) might not exist today   d) might be the same as 10 years ago  

22. Which of the following jobs could people not do 150 years ago?  
 a) vocational jobs       b) academic jobs  
 c) computer programming      d) farming  

23. The job of a lawyer or an accountant is ........................... 
a) vocational                  b) academic           c) useful          d) useless 

24. According to the passage, the future seems ...................... as these 
will be lots of work opportunities. 

a) promising                 b) hopeless              c) valueless    d) fruitless 

25. Al An …………………. works in the court of law.  
a) accountant      b) lawyer  
c) programmer      d) engineer  

26. According to the passage, there will be ……………. Jobs in the future.  
a) temporary  b )badly paid  c) promising   d) fruitless  
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27. The farmer's Job needs …………………. skills.  
a) educational      b) cultural  
c) soft       d) occupational  

28. The word “Customer” is synonymous with …………………. 
a) businessman      b) accountant  
c) seller       d) client  

C) Translation  
 

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  
29. It is difficult for the food safety organisation to check all the food 
that is sold. 

 .يباع الذي الطعام كل فحص الغذاء سالمة لمنظمة الصعب من ليس -أ
 .يباع الذي الطعام كل فحص الغذاء سالمة لمنظمة الصعب من إنه -ب
 . يسيراً  أمراً  ُيعد الغذاء سالمة منظمة قبل من المباع الطعام كل فحص -ج
  .الغذاء سالمة منظمة بواسطة المطهي الطعام كل فحص الصعب من إنه -د

30. Choose the correct English translation: 
 .االطفال وخاصة بكثرة تناولها من طباءاأل ناٌحذر ؟ الٌوم مدار علً الغازٌة المشروبات تتناول رهم كم

a) How often are you have fizzy drinks all day long? Doctors warn us 
against having lots of them, especially children.  
b) How often do you have alcoholic drinks all day long? Doctors warn 
us of having lots of them, particulary children.  
c) How often do you have fizzy drinks all day long? Doctors warn us 
against having lots of them, notably children.  
d) How often do you have fizzy drinks all day long? Doctors warn us 
against having lots of it. 
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Unit ( 1 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary  

 ًضجح ثٌُٔثؽؼز ثُٜ٘جة٤ز
Unit ( 1 ) 

Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     
 Choose the correct answer :       

1) reacted 2) severe 3) perform 4) must be              

5) must 6) infection 7) have to 8) mustn’t 

9) had to 10) emergency 11) mustn’ t 12) injury 

13) normal 14) needn’ t 15) fingers 16) reply 

17) mustn’ t 18) had to              19)  flat 20) educating 

21) responsibility 22) about 23) mustn’ t   24) had to           

25) needn’ t 26) mustn’ t   27) must 28) mustn’ t   

29) health 30) wrap 31) joined 32) protect   

33) of      34) reason 35) persuaded 36) have to           

37) don’ t have to 38) have got to      39) must 40) mustn’ t    

41) talking               42) boost 43) organ 44) cell 

45) mustn’ t 46) must be           47) must   48) virus 

49) immune 50) champion   

A) Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

 1-  -A إٌ انزٕرش ضبس ثصحزُب انجضًٛخ ٔانؼمهٛخ ٔأصجح يٍ انضشٔس٘ أٌ َضزًزغ ثشاحخ

 .انجبل فٙ كم األٔلبد
2- B- ٌنهحكٕيخ ٔاجت أصبصٙ أل٘ َظبو الزصبد٘ نحًبٚخ ٔيضبَذح انصحخ انؼبيخ ٔاأليب. 
 3- C- ًٛبٔٚبد صبيخ ٔرجشٖ رٕصٛبد ػبجهخ نمذ نٕثذ انًصبَغ انًًشاد انًبئٛخ ٔانزشثخ ثك

 .نزمهٛم انزهٕس
 4-A-  إٌ انُظبفخ انشخصٛخ رصٕس أٔ يفٕٓو يشرجظ ثبنُظبفخ ٔانصحخ ٔانطت فٙ رمهٛم

 .اٜثبس انضهجٛخ نهصحخ
 5- D- انؼبيخ يثم انطشق ٔانُمم ٔانًٛبِ ٔانزؼهٛى إٌ انحكٕيخ يضئٕنخ ػٍ رحضٍٛ انخذيبد. 
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B) Choose the correct English translation:  

1- C) Coronavirus is considered a serious disease because infection 
passes quickly from one patient to another. 
2- B) To improve one's immune system, he/she should have healthy 
fresh foods and enough sleep. 
3- C) All man's organs work together and the brain gives them orders 
to perform their tasks effectively. 
4- B) The ambulance carried the accident's victims to the nearby 
hospital and emergency doctors gave them first aid. 
5- A) It's banned for a motorist to have alcoholic drinks while driving to 
avoid daily road accidents. 
  
                            Writing 
1. Full stop                2. All in all 
 

  Test (1) based on Unit One       
1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 

1. went 2. cells   
3. don’ t have 

to       
4. infection   

5. mustn’ t 6. severe 7. have to         8. reacted 

9. needn’ t   10. injured 11. mustn’ t 12. boost 

13. needn’ t have 
bought        

14. immunity    15. mustn’ t 16. virus         

17. supporting 18. period 
19. all 

mentioned 
20. simile 

C) Reading Comprehension 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

  21-  c) birth          22- b) girl          23 b) gold        24-  d) of different ages  
25-  d) upper Egypt 26- d) all mentioned  27- b) parents 
28-  d) gifts 

  Translation 
29.  Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

(C) ٍاألدٔٚخ انزٙ َضزخذيٓب انٕٛو ثطشٚمخ  ثذٌٔ انزجبسة ػهٗ انفئشاٌ، نى ٚكٍ نذُٚب انؼذٚذ ي

 .آيُخ
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30. Choose the correct English translation: 
B) Be tolerant of others and never forget that you have defects and 
mistakes, too which should be avoided. 

Unit ( 2 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     

 amount  celebrated  out  prepare 

 serves  traditional  delicious  laugh 

 place  Sweet  feed  Snow       

 Survive  much more expensive  as good as          successfully 

 the best               longer than    the least  extremely 

 Spicy    menu  good  meal 

 many   
 slowest  sea food              more 

interested                        

 oyster  many  dishes  questionnaire 

 longer    the least 
expensive 

 the 
furthest        

 uninteresting 

 better  relative  more 
useful      

 chopsticks      

 easy  the most popular    light  the fatter           

 rude  opinion  as  deceived 

 quicker  colder   

Writing 
A) Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

1 – (a ٙإٌ َٕع انطؼبو انز٘ َزُبٔنّ ٚؤثش ػهٗ صحزُب إنٗ حذ كجٛش ٔكهًب رُبٔنُب انطؼبو انُجبر

 كهًب أصجحُب أكثش صحخ.
2-   C) بو ٔيهجش ٔيأٖٔ كبفٛخ نكم انُبس فٙ انؼبنى أنى ٚكٍ ثًمذس انزكُٕنٕجٛب انحذٚثخ رٕفٛش طؼ

 إرا أصٙء اصزخذايٓب?
3-   B)  ُٚؼذ انطؼبو انشخٛص ٔيضزٕٖ انًؼٛشخ انًشرفغ ٔاسرفبع األجٕس يٍ األْذاف األصبصٛخ

 .نهُبس فٙ أَحبء انؼبنى

4- D)  َحٍ َؼٛش اٌٜ فٙ ػبنى ٔاصغ ٔضخى يٍ األفكبس ٔانًخزشػبد انزٙ رجؼم حٛبرُب أكثش

 .ٔٚضش صٕٓنخ

5-   D) ٚحزبج انُبس انضالو ٔانحكًخ ٔانحت ٔانزؼبٌٔ نزحمٛك ػبنى يزدْش رضؼٗ إنّٛ انجششٚخ. 
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B) Choose the correct English translation:  
1- B) The Egyptians usually celebrate Sham El-Neseem at the beginning 
of Spring and Egyptian families go to open places to spend the day 
there. 

2- A) All peoples have popular and traditional dishes which most 
individuals like to have for being cheap and tasty. 
3- C) Doctors advise their patients to have light fat-free meals at night. 
4- A) Children and the elderly are interested in watching funny films in 

front of TV screen. 
5- C) Family members and relatives usually get together on happy and sad 

occasions and this tradition exists in most communities. 
  Test ( 2 ) based on Unit Two      

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 

 of  celebrated  earlier  traditional 

 as  serve  further  out 

 I am             Preparing  more  rare 

 faster  sweet     better  oysters 

 What awful 
weather! 

 both  although  begining 

  Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21-  doctor              22-  to stop being a lawyer        
23- guilty            24 -   against  
25- medicine    26- dissatisfied 
27- his friend    28- murder    
29.  Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

(a)  انفشد فٓٙ رؼهًّ االصزمالنٛخ ٔانثمخ ثبنُفشرهؼت انشٚبضبد دًٔسا حًٕٛٚب فٙ رشكٛم شخصٛخ. 

30. Choose the correct English translation: 
c) Patience, co-operation and tolerance are the most important qualities 
which help one to succeed and face all hardships. 
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Unit ( 3 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     

1. will cancel 2. crops   3. variety 
4. will be 

runni
ng   

5. livestock   6. will have to          7. will be 8. sustainable 

9. arrives 10. innovation 11. agriculture 
12. are going to 

take   

13. will be        14. difference 15. climate 
16. am going to 

look 

17. are taking   18. on 
19. won’ t 

forget    
20. rising 

21. causing   22. rainforest 
23. is going to 

snow 
24. will be 

building 

25. argument 26. will have             27. in 28. ‘ ll be flying          

29. Popular 30. dry   
31. is going to 

be    
32. damage 

33. soil   
34. will be 

visiting      
35. ‘ ll have       

36. ‘ re going to 
break     

37. Available 38. chance 39. robot   40. are holding       

41. efficiently 42. is going to       43. evidence 44. will be taking      

45. production 46. surface 47. will be                48. continent 

49. decade   50. is going to make  

Choose the correct Arabic translation:  
 1- (b)  ثُؾٞ ػ٠ِ ثًَُثػز ٣ؤعٌ صـ٤ٌ ثُٔ٘جك ٝثًصلجع ْٗذز عج٢ٗ أ٤ًْو ثٌٌُدٕٞ ك٢

 ٝث٧ٗظٔز ثُذ٤ت٤ز.

2 -  (b)  ٖٓ ٌإٕ ث٫هػجء دإٔ ثًَُثػز ثُٚ٘جػ٤ز ٢ٛ ثُْذ٤َ ثُٞف٤و ٩ٟؼجّ ػوه ًذ٤

 ثٌُْجٕ هٞدِش دجٌُكٜ ٖٓ ثُ٘ذجص٤٤ٖ.
3 -  (b)  ٖٓ٘ي ٍٖٓ دؼ٤و ًجٕ ث٤٣ٌُٖٚٔ ٖٓـ٤ُٖٞ دجًَُثػز ٝٙ٘جػز ثُلنجً ٝد٘جء ثُْل

 ٝثُ٘ؾجًر دأٗٞثػٜج.

4 - (a) ٍ٣قيً ثُؼو٣و ٖٓ ثُؼِٔجء ثُ٘جُ ٝو آعجً ثّضنوثّ ث٧ّٔور ث٤ٌُٔج٣ٝز ك٢  ٓجٍث

 ثًَُثػز.
5-    (c) .ٌٚٓ ٣ٞؽو ثصؾجٙ ُضٖؾ٤غ ص٣ٌٝؼ ث٧ٌّر ثُؼ٣ٞٞز ٝثُْٔضوثٓز ك٢ 
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Choose the correct English translation: 
1- (A) Agriculture is the basic source of food in the world, so it must be 

developed with the latest technological equipment. 
2-(B) The world is heading for promoting eco-friendly products to 

reduce the rate of environmental pollution. 
3- (C) Scientists exert strenuous efforts for innovation in all fields of life 

such as agriculture, industry, education and medicine. 
4- (C) There is strong evidence that fatal diseases, like cancer, are 

caused by using chemical fertilisers in agriculture. 
5- (A) Some scientists believe that lack of food in many of the world 

countries may lead to starving to death. 
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Exam ( 3 ) based on Unit Three 
1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :  

1. ‘ ll be 
visiting 

2. chemicals 3. won’ t 4. innovation 

5. are going to 6. livestock 7. ‘ ll be sleeping       8. variety 

9. am going to 10. involve 11. ‘ ll finish      12. is flying 

13. popular 14. breathe 15. damage 16. ‘ ll explain                                        

17. In 
conclusion 

18. Both b & c 19. Full stop 20. comma  

Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21-   They take place at exactly the same time every year.   

22 - birds and animals           23- happens         24 - smell   

25-   c- different   26- d- senses             27- b- travels  

28- c- both   

29)  Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

  (A) ٣ًل ٣٘ذـ٢ إٔ صضٖٞٔ ثُِٔٚوجس ػ٠ِ ثُٔ٘ضؾجس ٓؼِٞٓجس ػجٓز ُْٔجػور ثُؼ٤َٔ ػ٠ِ ٓؼٌكز صج

 ث٫ٗضٜجء.

30) Choose the correct English translation: 

(D) Team sport teaches us good qualities such as co-operation and 

tolerance especially when you play with individuals of the same age.  

Unit ( 4 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     

 Choose the correct answer :    

 abbreviation    said  formal  told 

 linguist  emoji  apologised  innovator 

 suggested  insisted  positive  tone   

 upset  begged  misunderstand  reminded 

 frowned  message  advised    response 

 regretted  personal  situation  begged 

 encouraged  with    recommend  suggest    

 create    confusing  accused  healthy 
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 suggested  include  to play              asked   

 dictionary  not to wait               agreed  dishonest           

 complained  receive  reminded    comfortable 

 for    apply  to attend         promised 

 expect  offered   

A) Choose the correct Arabic translation: 
 1- A ٓغ ٣ٌٟوز ٝأِّٞح ف٤جص٘ج ٗأصِق. إٕ ثُضؼِْ ٤ُِ كو٠ هٌثءر ثٌُضخ ٌُٝ٘٘ج ٗوًُ ٢ٌُ. 
2- C ًإٕ ثُ٘جُ ثُي٣ٖ ٫ ٣ْضط٤ؼٕٞ كْٜ ًَ ْٜٓ٘ ث٥مٌ ٫ ٣ووًٕٝ ػ٠ِ صذجهٍ ث٧كٌج .

 .ٝث٫صٚجٍ

3-  A  ثُي٢ً ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ ٓقٍٔٞ ٣ِٞٙ٘ج دج٩ٗضٌٗش.. ٣ؼضذٌ ثُٜجصق 

4- C ِصُْضنَوّ ثُؼو٣و ٖٓ إٌٔجٍ ث٫صٚجٍ ثُٔنضِلز ػ٠ِ ٓٞثهغ ث٫صٚجٍ ث٫ؽضٔجػ٢ ٓغَ ثُل٤ .

 دٞى ٝص٣ٞضٌ.

5- Bثُل٤و٣ٞ  ٝأُؼجح ثُٔو٢ًّ ثُؼَٔ ٓغَ ثُٔقُٔٞز ثُٜٞثصق ػ٠ِ ٓقوهر دأٖٗطز ثُو٤جّ . ٣ٌٔ٘٘ج

 ٝثٌُّجةَ ث٤ُّٚ٘ز.

 

B. Choose the correct English translation: 

1- A. Lots of people use abbreviations and emojis in writing their 

messages via social media. 

2- d. Linguists study different languages and set rules for the learners 

who desire to master that language. 

3- A. There was some sort of misunderstanding between me and one 

of my friends while discussing some financial matters and lastly I 

realized I had been mistaken. 

4- c. All of us should be fully aware that the increase in pollution rate may 

spoil life on earth and harm all living things. 

5- A. When I buy daily newspaper, I read only the headlines and in my 

spare time I read the details. 
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  Exam ( 6 ) based on Unit Four   

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :  

1. fun 2. response 3. no longer 4. suggested 

5. suitable 
6. ought to have 

called      
7. text 

8. should have 
studied    

9. grammar 10. invited 11. shorten 
12. shouldn’ t have 

been 

13. arguing 14. warned 15. promised 16. upset 

17. people 18. attitude 19. adjective 
20. How clever you 

are! 

Reading Comprehension  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21- b) Holland                  22- c) freshly cut flowers.                
23- a) energetic movement.            24- b) wonderful * 
25- b) various    26- d) miss 
27- c) delicious    28- d) diversity 

Translation 
29)  Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

Bٗوطز ػجهر   ث٤ُٝ٧ٔذ٤ز ث٧ُؼجح ك٢ ث٫ٕضٌثى كئٕ ٌٓجٕ، ًَ ك٢ ٤ٝجسٝث٣ٌُج ٣ٌُِج٤٤ٖٝ . دجُْ٘ذز 

 .ث٤ُٜ٘ٔز ف٤جصْٜ ك٢ دجًٍر ٜٝٓٔز

30) Choose the correct English translation: 
d. Magazines and newspapers contain pictures and attractive 
advertisements to attract readers of different ages. 

Unit ( 5 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     

 Choose the correct answer :           

1. seems to 2. helpful   
3. ‘ re supposed 

to 
4. design           

5. means 
6. was 

supposed to                    
7. consult 8. seem       

9. mistake 10. were supposed to 11. effectively            12. means 

13. website 14. supposed to      15. source 16. seems 

17. reliable 18. supposed to 19. updated 20. mean 
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21. is  22. upgraded 23. seems 24. confused 

25. ‘ re supposed to 
be          

26. was supposed to                             27. sponsored 28. seemed 

29. ads 30. is supposed to      31. support 32. negative 

33. aren`t supposed 
to       

34. brainstorm  35. seems 36. mean 

37. made 38. suppose 39. meant 40. social 

41. seems 42. symbol 
43. was 

supposed         
44. behaviour           

45. means 46. guide                 47. seems 48. disagree 

49. suppose 50. survey   

  Translation 
a)  Choose the correct Arabic translation:      

1- B .َُٔث٣ج ثٌُذ٤ٌر ُِضْٞم ػذٌ ثُ٘ش ٛٞ ثُووًر ػ٠ِ هٌثءر ثُٔوج٫س ثُ٘وو٣ز ػٖ ٖٓ أفو ث

 ثُٔ٘ضؼ. 
2- A ..ٓؼظٔ٘ج هثةٔج  ك٢ فجؽز إ٠ُ ٤ٚٗقز ْٓضوِز ٝٓٞعٞم ك٤ٜج ٝهه٤وز ُضٞؽ٤ٚ ف٤جص٘ج 

3- A.ُضط٣ٌٞ ثُؼ٤ِٔز ثُضؼ٤ٔ٤ِز ك٢ ٌٓٚ ٣٘ذـ٢ إٔ ٖٗؾغ ثُضؼِْ ػذٌ ثُ٘ش ٝثُْذًٞر ثُي٤ًز . 

4- Bٗضٌٗش ثُلٌٙز ٢ُِٞٔ هوٓج  ٝص٣ََ٘ دٌثٓؼ ٓؾج٤ٗز أع٘جء ٝؽٞهٗج ك٢ ثُؼَٔ أٝ . ٣ض٤ـ ث٫

 ثُذ٤ش.

5- A إٕ ثٌُث٣ز أٝ ثُٖؼجً ٛٞ ٗٞع ٖٓ ث٩ػ٬ٕ ثُٚـ٤ٌ ػ٠ِ ٕذٌز ث٫ٗضٌٗش ٣َٞٙ دٞثّطز .

 ثًٌُٖز ثُض٢ صؼٌٛ موٓجصٜج.

B. Choose the correct English translation: 
1) C.  If you are encountered with a difficult problem, consult the one 

who is older and more experienced in this field. 
2) A. Sponsored ads offer financial support for a certain department in 

return for hanging an advertisement of the company in a clear place. 
3) C. It has become possible for persons to download programmes 

from the internet which help them do their tasks.  
4) A . We should care about survey studies about lots of social matters 

related to customs and traditions.  
5) B. Some managers prefer reliable persons to efficient ones because 

efficiency can be improved with the passing of time.   
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  Test ( 5 ) based on unit Five    
1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :  

 is 
supposed to 

 take down  was supposed to  promote 

 seems  banner  downloaded 
 was 

supposed to 

 searching  means  Advertisements  meant 

 website  suppose  sponsor  supposed 

 groups of 
people 

 This job 
gives plenty 
of 
opportuniti
es for 
travelling. 

 capital letters 
 Proper 

nouns 

 Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21-  b) nearly frozen   22-  b) felt sorry for it  
23-  b) bit                 24 - c) exploring  25- b) warm 
26- d) obviously 27- c) trust   28- b) kitchen 
29) Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

A ..ًٌُٝٔإٕ إٖٗجء ػجٙٔز ؽو٣ور ك٢ ٌٓٚ أٙذـ ًٌٝٝر ِٓقز ُقَ ٌِٖٓز ثٍهفجّ ث 

30) Choose the correct English translation: 
 C . public libraries must be equipped with books to spread culture among 
all citizens and widen their mental horizons.  
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Unit ( 6 ) 
Exercises based on Vocabulary and Structures     

 Choose the correct answer :      

 ‘ ll have  mistake     begged        won 

 pile  will you give                          would lend have  carols 

 had  mean                       must pay        sad 

 could have gone         complained         about     gift                  

 would have  reacted             would have 
been 

 lost                

 hadn’ t barked            falling out          would have 
arrived 

 takes 

 unless                on                           Had I known               brought 

 provided that     make                  were  had sold           

 storm                   terrible  would have 
taken           

 brains 

 would you have 
done              

 treated  had read      liked 

 fired  would have  keep            had       

 begging        Unless               were        foggy 

 found        falling   

A. Choose the correct Arabic translation: 
1-  c. .ج  ٓ ج ٝٓلٜٞ  ديُش هٚجًٟ ؽٜو١ ٩ظٜجً دؼٜ ث٧مطجء ثُٞثٝقز ُؾؼَ ًَ ٢ٕء ٝثٝق 
2- A ..ث  ٌ  دلَٞ ثُضووّ ك٢ ّٝجةَ ث٩ػ٬ّ ٝثُ٘وَ ٣ذوٝ إٔ ثُؼجُْ أٙذـ ٙـ٤

3- cٗٞٓي أع٘جء فض٠ ف٤جصي ًَ ُقظز ك٢ ك٢ ٝثُضؼ٤ِْ ثُضؼِْ . ٣قوط. 

4- B٤ٖ ثُٖن٤ٚجس م٬ٍ ثُوًهٕز ًَ ْٜٓ٘ ٦ُمٌ ػ٠ِ ث٩ٗضٌٗش.. ٣ٞؽو ٓقجهعجس ًغ٤ٌر د 
5- A ٝ٣ٌٔ٘ي ثُومٍٞ ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ش ك٢ فجُز ٌٓثؽؼز أ١ ٢ٕء ٓغَ ٓوًّز ؽو٣ور ٧ٟلجُي أ .

 ٓوٚو ٤ّجف٢.

B. Choose the correct English translation: 
1) c. It is certain that the miserly lead a miserable life because their only 

goal is to keep money. 
2) A. Because man is sociable by nature, he shouldn't live alone in 

isolation from others. 
3) d. Man may regret wasting time or money or listening to others' 

advice. 
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4) c. My brother felt disappointed when it came to his knowledge that he 
wasn't accepted for the job he had applied for in spite of his 
qualifications. 

5) c. We can't imagine what life will be like in the future due to the swift 
change in all aspects of life. 

Test ( 6 ) based on unit six 
1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :  

1. if 2. fired 3. If 4. piles  
5. were struck 6. mean 7. paid 8. mean 
9. ‘ d have felt 10. Sigh 11. hadn’ t 

been            
12. for   

13. studied 14. Had 15. assistant 16. getting   
17. both a 
& b 

18. both 
a & b 

19. apostrophe 20. hyphens 

Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21- career  22-  very much 23-  musicians   24 - well known 
25- CDs  26- goals  27- career    28- top   
29) Choose the correct Arabic translation: 

 bصلؼَ ً٘ش ك٤ٔج ثُضل٤ٌٌ ػٖ ٣ؼٞهي كئٗٚ ٓج ٢ٕء   ك٢ ثٗضذجٛي ٣ضٖضش . ػ٘وٓج. 

30) Choose the correct English translation: 
B. All the information you want is on the World Wide Web and you can 
get it for free and easily. 
 

General Exams answers 
General Exam ( 1 ) 

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 
1. home 2. source   3. pick it up  4. algae   
5. is going to see 6. innovation 7. a new pair 8. linguistic 
9. do 10. upgrade 11. to make their 12. update 
13. would rather 14. advertisers 15. as tall as  16. sponsors 
17. The poor, who 

have no change 
of clothes, are 
forced to beg.  

18. Cause and 
effect 

19. All mentioned 20. To sum up 
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C) Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

21- it doesn’t eat dead creatures   22- without moving  
23- suddenly                 24- descend     25- a bear 
26- need  27- run away  28- forest 

Translation 
29.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:- 

 .Aٞح ؽَء ٖٓ ثُل٣ٌن ثُطذ٢ ثُي١ أؽٌٟ أٍٝ ًٍثػز ُِوِخ.إٕ ه/ ٓؾو١ ٣ؼو 
30. Choose the correct English translation: 
c) It’s a good idea to co-operate with others because team work is 

much better than individual one.  

General Exam ( 2 ) 

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 

1. to be  2. banner 3. at last 4. out 

5. rather 6. targeted 
7. am going 
to be 

8. honest 

9. until 10. infection 11. If 12. Reacted 

13. will be 
reduced 

14. performed 15. late 16. traditional 

17. all 
mentioned 

18. closing 
sentence 

19. both a&b 
20. Punctuation 
marks 

C) Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

  21- 29,028 meters  22- Himalayas  23- to 
  24- avalanches  25- yearly   26- George Mallory 

27- height   28- avalanches 
  Translation 

29.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:- 
 دجُق٤ٞثٗجس ثُٔضٞفٖز ٛ٘جى.٫ صلٞس ًف٬س ثُْلج١ً ثٌُثةؼز كئٕ ٌٕٓو٣٘ج ٤ّنذٌٝى  -ح

30. Choose the correct English translation: 
c) Tourism is a means of giving information about the past and the 

present of my country where civilizations converge and cultures 

exchange.  
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General Exam ( 3 ) 

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 

1. to wear 2. celebrate 3. offered 4. carols 

5. most interesting 6. together 7. on 8. out 

9. for 10. Cookies 11. were 12. result 

13. should have 14. symbol 15. up 16. sensible 

17. full stop 

18. People who 
gain weight 
suffer from 
heart disease. 

19. Needn’ t 
write it. 

20. The rest of the 
room was in 
darkness. 

C) Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

21- H5N1   22- look after  23- bacterial 
24- via     25- infected  26- deadly 
27- by means of  28- both humans and animals 

Translation 
29.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:- 

 أػَٔ فج٤ُج  ك٢ ًٌٕز ٣ٌٚٓز ٤ُْش ٓؼٌٝكز صٌضخ دٌثٓؼ ًٔذ٤ٞصٌ ًٌُٖجس ٜٓٔز.  -ح

30. Choose the correct English translation:- 
a) It’s certain that investigation will reveal astounding matters which 

are unpredictable.  

General Exam ( 4 ) 

1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :- 

1. Have 2. profits   3. would study  4. behaviour   

5. shouldn’ t have 
been 

6. save 7. should have 8. chest 

9. is going to 
10. hadn’ t 
met 

11. resuscitate 12. awake 

13. mean 14. checks 
15. is supposed 
to 

16. hang out 

17. It has no 
chance of winning. 

18. Conclusion 19.Question-Tags 
20. All 
mentioned 
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C) Reading Comprehension  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

 21- might not exist today  22- computer programming  
 23- academic   24- promising  25- lawyer 
26- promising   27- occupational 28- client 

29.  choose the correct Arabic translation:- 
 إٗٚ ٖٓ ثُٚؼخ ُٔ٘ظٔز ٬ّٓز ثُـيثء كق٘ ًَ ثُطؼجّ ثُي١ ٣ذجع. -ح

 

30. Choose the correct English translation:- 
c) How often do you have fizzy drinks all day long? Doctors warn us 

against having lots of them, notably children.  




